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~,k] 
Gov. Freeman of !.Iinnesota presents a scroll, -emblematic of 
her aw2.rd, to ;1'!rs. Loutse iVbitbeck Fraser, of·Minneapolis, chosen 
by the Golden Rule Foundation as ~Ii.nnesota's "mother of the 
year." The award was presented in the governor's office at St. 
P:rnL {AP Wirephoto) 
Legislature's ,Big 
·Problem Money as 
Adjournment Nears 
Asian-Al rican 
Conf er_ence to 
Begin Monday 
Smaller Nations 
Fear Leaders Will 
'Steal the Show' 
BANDUNG, Ivdonesia IA'I-Some 
delegates to the Asian-Mican con-
ference-a mammoef ·diplomatic .. 
show of 29 nations_ opening here 
Monday-wonder whether the stars 
are writing the script to please 
themselves. 
They are openly questioning the 
purpose of the "little :Bandung" 
conference held yesterday in Ran- Leonard · Hankins, 59, of 
b I di Dawson Springs,· Ky., .· read;; · goon y n an Prime Minister news dispatche,s telling· of the 
Nehru, Red China's Chou En-lai $300 monthly he will receive as. 
and Abdel Gamal Nasser of Egypt, payment for serving 19 years 
with :Burmese Premier u Nu as in Minnesota . prisons for ·a Wa. lter. Exp· ·.lains 
host. ,,,. crime ·he did not commit. At 
The four premiers held t\vo ses- St. Paul, Minn;, to be with . Why H~ bemand~d 
sions last night, one before and him, i6 his sister,: Mrs. DeUa 
one after a banquet. There ·was no Lowery, who wa.s awar!}ed Corsi Be Fired 
hint of wh2.t they discussed al- $10,000 for.her long and costly . . 
thougll presumably it concerned efforts to gain her brother's WASHINGTON <m:......sen·. Watkins· 
the conference here. freedom, Hankins was convict~ (R-Utah'); . whd helped pilot .the .. · 
Today all four are flying to Indo- ed of a 1932 bank robbery in Eisenhower administration's·. Refu-
nesia, Chou alone with his fellow Minneapolis iri wbich two po- gee Relief A,ct through .. con,gress, 
delegates from Peiping, and Nehru, licemen were shot. He was today sharply disputed the conten~ 
Nasser and U Nu in another Air pardoned in 1951. (AP Wirepho- tion oJ Rep. Walter CD-Pa) that it 
India International plane. to) is a "phony/' . · ·• · ·· . 
"What did they have to talk --------~--~--- Walter so described the 1953. act 
By ADOLPH JOHNSON about that we couldn't all hear?" yesterday iri disclosing to Senate 
ST. PACI, '..?-T.lle :Minnesota Legislature learnetl this week, with demanded an Arab dele·gate among 4 Teen ·a · · o·e· · investigators tha:t he .had WJ;itten. . ti roe running out, JUSt how big its money problem is. the early arrivals in Bandung. . • gers .. 1 . , to Secreta1•y of State Dulles Mareh . 
At the same time, differences between the Senate and the House •His question was echoed repeat- 14 urging that Edward Corsi be · 
multiplied and Gov. Freeman continued to bombard legislators with edly in hotel lobbies here while the 3 ·lnJ·ure·d. ·as·. ·c. ar dropped as a special. adviser Qn urg .. nt requesrs for .action on his proposals-higher school aids, a delegates - there will be 60-0 to refugee problems. · . 
substantial building program, his l,~ an all-wre getting ac- . Walter; co-author of the' natiqn's 
r:w·· .. ··· ··.··s··•:. 
1:' .. ·>·•·······.·.··· 
Pfa11 to. Att~nd. 
Winona?Bargain .··. D~ys ··. 
·. April , 28;;29-30 · 
C C 11 d omnibus tax bill and reorganization quamtect' C · h · 1. 1. • . basic immigration .law, used: the ars O II e program. No one seemed to know the sub- ras es· nt·o ree term "phony" in giving a Senate , Completion ot major bills by the jects under discussion at Rangoon · · . · Judiciary Subcommittee his opinion "-"•·•""'•'•"~" · · · ·· · 
Senate Finance Committee ·showed and most were frankly concerned· . . of an act which calls for the ad- .St~te And County p<>lice e:xamJne th~ diimage .siX. weeks. Railroad ~ci.ais hav"' called in the 
.• 
M·1nn~apol1's that demands on the general rev- by :ht appeared to some to be a POMONA;kiliar, 'hlour t:en- mission of 2i4,ooo nonquofaimini- ofthe ·.Nashvilie Chattanooga and St. Louis-Rails FBf as t~ said investigati<>n: dclinitely est.ab~ . enue fund-the .state's operating .con o caucus. age_rs wl er_e. e ahn . r~e o erds grants by the endc•of next year. road's. Flyer which was derailed siX miles south lished sabotage .. None of the. estimated 40 pas- ·. • . 
J>Ocketbook-v.ill be in ti..h neigh- Egyptian delegates who arrived serious y: mJured w. en their spee - The .. P.e. nnsyl.van. iari sai.d .. · D .. em. o ..- . . .. · · . . = h d £ N 'd · N hru · · d f h' h · · o·f· ·N· a· sh··vi·ne Tenn Fr· 1·day ni'gh·t.: No·nope· rating sen. g· ers·.· aboa .. rd ·the. tram·. we. re· seri.o.usly· m·. J·ur. ed. W K I I d borhood of 162 million dollans:' a ea o asser sa1 it was e mg_ car careene rom a ig way. cr·atic Iawmakei:s were·. giv.en :"lits .· , . •• .... · .. .. ;. . . . · Oman · 1• e This is five million dollars under who took the initiative in arranging and' crashed into a tree last night. tle. opportuµ"ity" .. to offer\suggess employesof the :piilroad have been on strike for. (UP Telephoto) . . . · · . . . ·., .. .. . . the governor's budget but 16 to 17 the Egyptian leader's stop in New Investigating officers said the tions .. vrhenAhe hill was pil.ssediby ____________ __,_...;_...;__:..~--------,----'--- · .·· • .. · · .: · · · · · · · · · 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS million dollars more than present Delhi and th(l. preconference meet- sedan must have been traveling at a Republican-controlled,Congress •. ' .. B I . . . ·t· . ·4·. ·•o·.: . ·.p· .. a····sse'• ........ :. ·ng·.: ·.·e·. ·r· ..s .... _·. · ..tax t t t tea ing with Chou in Burma. "terrific speed.'' An aiJrt>ulance "To me it's not ariy phoil:y," said 2· ·. · · • · ··. · · · · · · · · · · · · ··.·• · ·. 
Ml A :::e:n:: !ir;;e:::; :;:~ to ;:Odu~~~en ra es are expec nt:ia~=;a~~ t:fo:n:;stota~: ~1:d sa~:i;s1\tl~:r~~i:is ~th Watkins,. who was cbief Senate.-.... ' ·.·.· ilS.. s. s .. u. e.S.·. ·.·· .. ·.. .•. o.om.··. . . . . . 
Figures in House bills will vary dung. He slipped out of Rangoon such force that a section at the top spons!)r of tbe'legisl!ltion,,••n- can . .. . . . ,.·· . . .. ·. · . · . . •.A: . . ·· ... d· ··c· . . · . . [ ..... · .. · .· ... ··.:. 
!U::::ec!:m co~s~:~ !tare:;:~ :~e:~at~Jma~:;;fati:~si~ :e~J ~f;J!:!? ita~s: ~~mi:~~ o.f ih~i:~:r::J .~~~p~~~ o~bc girls ;:%~ea~~e~:~!~!;•~e'U get all these F 0: r Br •• t •• s· h E· 0. ,,. lo •• 0 n .· .. '.·. n ...... · .. ··•· .· .. ···. r .. ·. · .. e .. ···.··w·.· .. ·.•. ~.·.·.·.s ...  c. ·:·.a ..•..... ·P· ..••..••e .. ·.· .· . 
m jailing of both drh-ers on drunk come out of _conference . commit- The plane had been under con- were in the car on their way home . The subcommittee . is :~yin? to • ~ '-~ 
driving charges. tees, but legi.slators agree that stant guard during its 36 hours in from a movie at Fremont Junior fmd out. hovv: the .refugee. immigra- w h Sc h 
Tne victim was Thelma Bru- broadly that is the :problem. , _ " Rangoon. and not. even airport offi- High School• · All. -the. _youths lived tion program .is.. wo~·kµig:• T\iere · ·· · · . . . · . "1t . : · .. · .. ·ra•· t·c• . e· .s· ... ·. 
Additional Casi, cials were permitted to approach in Pomona. The 'dead were idem~ have been complaints it i_s movirig LONDON ~Britain's geherai 'election next month may welt be .· . ·. ·.·.· . . . . . . . . . ·•: .. 
delie. S"mi died a'l.mcst mstantly The Rouse moved toward finding it- · _ . tifie~ as . Raymond Rey~s, 14, too. sfowly., Corsi <:harged. after his fought .around· two. ·main JssueS-',the: .nation's economic health and ·.• .·•·. · . . ·.. . ·· . . . · - • :· - •. . .. , 
when her heatl struck_ the curb. additional cash when it passed, C_h?~ had refused _th~ refueling Gloria Ortiz, 18; HelenTruJ1llo, 18, ~tU~}er thCaf an !'intod~tehrailStt mt iriDor~ heThr roleb itntl.easingdEhast~Wbesent tes.nhsaiponlll_ 5g, ·up·· .. f. m. th.s in parliament NASHViLLE, TMD: .. ~A pag. 
Othe:r occupants o-£ the cars were after one failure, a bill to increase facilities ~f the B_ r 1 t_i 8 h-qwned and .c.arla M~s~arones, .18. . 1 Y in ongress an e a e ea ·. e a. egroun as: e . ·. . . . . or on , . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
not hurt. state license -fees to brin.g in about B~a <;>il co. His aircraft had cr~tically mJur~d. ~ere .Trma partment had. "sabotaged" the and·press. Itwas,thrown into sbarpfocus·last night after Prime Mill~ senger. tram of th~ s~ruck.· Nash•. 
:Booked OD drunk driving charges Sl,400,000. The Senate Tax Com- earned 1ts . own f!Jel all the_ way Ala.IJ-iZ, 16, and V1r9inia .Ortiz, 16. prOgram. . . . ister Anthony Eden call,~ efoctions for Ma:y: 26. . ... · ville.·.· Chattano9ga . and· .. · St.Louis • 
,.,-ere Richard c. Wells, 45, 1819 .mi.ttee approved the bill, with from Kun~mg, Chin!!, ~here 1t had Rosie Reyes: 18,,?r_w~r of the. car '!'he subcom!J?ittee .has' .tried fo Ltade1:9 klof !r\op~si~of 1faab~r · Raikoad (J~railed near Jieie last 
S •''- .... ,:. 'minor amendments, and sent it to collected him and his aides. suffered serious lilJUnes. sk1rlt the Corsi houstert. rowt, ·;·bt. hut Pll~ y quldlC y ec ,ar .t· a aJll_dS . M. . . . ·.· .. s··. .· .. ·.·· , . nighL and Supt;' Fred Whittemore . Lynda~ Ave. OU<.ll, cumneapo=, th "· t fo ti -------------------~--------,,- Water brought t e mat er o e lO"Uay-o governm.en y,ras 81 1·s,s·1n··g· ·. u·s1ne· ·s· ·s· : · · · · . · ... . . . . . . .. . .. ,,• . 
driver of the car in which Miss e -=Da e r ac on. fore when he read a ''strictly· con- to delay the election. because eco- • . . .. · . . .· . · · /Called .it : def1mtely. sabotage. . 
- d The Hou~!! Also ar,l).roved bills s h G Fi .. fidentialn letter to Dulles in which nomic conditions showed signs of ... ·. . . . . . ' . ··.• •... . Only a few minor scratcbes were 
~B:rudeh~ waJ a passenger, a1: expected to fatten the general t t · · t · · • t,. t the Pennsylvanfan •·.·. -referred . to worsening. · · · E · : · · ,· • ·· f ·. · ·d' reported among• the estimated 40 
Talmadge B. :!IIaxwell, 2l, an Air revenue fund by about two million . 0 u . . 0 . e . I, s . Corsi~a veteran Republican office- And there was renewed borite ·. xecu 1ve oun . . pa6sengers and· crewznen. . .•. · 
:force man sratio9ed at Wold dollars by applying a S1 charge holdet in New York Statec.....as "a criticism. because the conserv 've •. . . . ... .,,--,_ . . . . .· • . •Gov. Frank: Clement, in Wash~ 
Chamberlain Fie1d. for motor ;lehicle license transfers s lk Pi -l Vi . . ' . person of inferior jll~gm~nt.'' • .. · government has not seen fit ... il w.:·. o.· .. r.k. •1·0.· ... 9· ··a·· s·.· .. c.· .. 1·0·. w· .. , .n· . ington; .immediately ordered erery. 
_.i..nother -,..oman passenger v.-as ~nd chargmg co~ of adm4Jister- a· . 0 ,• ..o . · . ac.•.·c·.· .,• .. ·n·._ .. ··e . .·.. W~lter also ~Il~k.eu~ h1s}etter of now to press for big power tal state.law en~orceme~t agen~y to .killed in 1 <:ar <:rash on Highway mfungdsso_m,e departments to dedicated <;ors1's "assocrntion with highly;ob- on world problems. · offer full assistance m the. }nYes-J~~tionable groups and· ,orgaµl'.l;a- Eel •.• . t th . . l t . ht . ST. PETERSBURG; Fla. {~The tigation. Wllitte~ore .said the FBl 
55 in Plymouth to-p;-nship near Min- • .\waiting action in the House is r tions, branded as subversive by the t e~ w~ 0f . e air . :is · mg t role of a small-time cir¢U6 clown was asked fo jom the probe ... · ... · .• 
neapolii Four J>ersons were in- the governor's ommlms tax bill NEW YORK ll!'I-The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis attorney general, arid his>negl!lct ~ t~a f /s ;rr ~~n:u:c;~en . a.·p·parenuy· .h ..as ·come to an end fo.· r · ·. The N .· C &. StLis · a subsidiary: 
· d estimatetl to raise an additional says Salk vaccine orders will be filled from "the South up"-follow- to resign from such organizations O · e e ec rnn a e W ic · a een · o[ the: Louisville .& Nashville Rail~ 
Jl!Ie · 13½ million dollars. It sets higher ing the same system used in the field tri_als last y~ar. . . . . . after their ~rue nature :had becom .. e ~ideJ~, foreca~t .. He told the na- a.·· 46-year-old RocheSfor, N. Y., road; Nonoperating .e. mp!oyes • .. of.•·. 
T"ne <:leatbs raised 3Irnnesota·,s rates on iro_ n ore, beer, telephone Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, the foundation's med1c~l direc_tor? said a matter of ccJinmon knowledge,'.' hon·. 1.l.9.Certa~ty at hOm~ and . business executive who had peen both railroads have been on strike 
traffic toll for the year to l30 or gross earrungs and imposesi new yesterday early closing dates for schools ~nd an earlier·. begmmng of Cor&i has vigorously denied such ;Lbout. t~e pohttca! future- is ~ad missing more than two' montbs. • · since March 14 ·over a health :and · 
32 less than for the same period taxes on tobacco, other than cig- the polio season in that part of the 8 0 charges by Walter .in the. past and. for our influence m world ,~ffair_s, .; ,Rufus K. Dryer was.· fotind_ ·in .welfare. plan. . . . · .... ]ai;.t year. arettes, and insurance annuities. nation are the main reasons for · • Secretary Dulles.said at his news bad for trade and unsettling 1D Pensacola; Fla., yesterday, fui.ppily. T. H. Gregg, vice-chairman. of 
• The omnibus ta:x bill, along with such planning. Clinics De.Jayed confe:rence this week. tha~ · Ct1rsi many w~ys." ·. . . . . . wo~~g a~ a c_lown and ~attoo. th~ iJ.onop~ratuig strike team· 4ere, 
the income tax v.ithholding propa- Van Riper said distributio_n of the was m no way a security nsk• ... · _He. sard Parliament .would be art1.st s ass1stan! ~ a S!11all c.lJ'c_u~ •. said 'luntd;someone proves that. Y f th sal, is still before the senate Tax drug will then proceed northward Decision to give. the South In testimony yesterday <McLeod dissolved May 6. . H;e had been m1~srng .since lea~g_ some of our:·_people are involved 1 . ounn a er Committee, where extended hear- toward the Canadian border. priority· for the. Salk vaccine said .he ·agreed with Dulles' deci- Hugh Gaitskell, former Labot{te his place of busmesFeb. 8 .. · · . . · wilL never agree they•are .. ·' I ~ ings have been held. . po$tpones clinics .scheduled In ,sion to fire Corsi becaus.e he said chancellor ot. the excbequer dee- · Tpday, he rested in. seclusion at know it is possible for ·a· train to 
Another Di the governor's key Meanwhile, the grateful nation Minnesota e.nd Wisconsin. Corsi was ''fl'eewheeling all. o.ver clared the "real reason' for ·. an tbe home of a friend. · · turn over and pull all the spikes.'' P . . (' If proposals-to reorganize more than was paying homage to the man Buffalo Covnty in Wiscon&in . the J)la~e. ?-"ithoutthe .a~thority or earlyelectfon was govei:ninent CQri.- Be had shaved bis head a·nd AU th.e fJ.yer's nine cars that 01sons Je 100 st'.'te departments, boards and who conquered the dread disease. was scheduled for clini~s next responsibility for ·dec1S1ons." But cern ·over the economic situation .. friends said .he had a cqmplete were ~erailed lea1_1ed ·at _various . 
. , agenc.1es into 10 major departments A huge welcome awaits Dr. Jo- week, They're postponed one McLeod also said . he had re~()In~ "They fear a trade deficit which dragon tattooed on :his back. and angle6 over! the twisted tr~ck, but 
-was passed by the House: 100 to nas E. Salk when he returns today week, now starting April 2S mended _to Dulles ~hat Corsi •. be deyeloped in the .. secorid half of arms and. extending. around his no11e. ~overturned .. The ·.engme and T ·ch.Id 30. No major amendments were with some revision, The .new broµght 1D to help m the ref11gee 1954 js getting. ·:worse;" be said; neck;. . : · ..... ·. ' . two cars k~ptthe ~ack~:-wo . I . ren adopted. Action on the bill, or a to Pittsburgh, where be did his schedule: Mondovi' City H11II, program_ . . · . . . · .. : · ·. "They want to get the election·over . Dryer, . president of the . Clark Gregit ,said the. um.cm IS' ready 
· Senate version of it, is scheduled research. April 25, 1. p.m.; Waun,andee . Du.· lle·s··•. ..m e·. xp. la.mmg··. wh.Yth·e· quickly before unemplo.yinent in- Paint,, Oil &. ma~s.· Co,, of Roch~ a.n·d· .. : 'IV_il,ling··· · at·.• all .. times. to help . 
Moutlay by the Senate Civil Ad- In other parts of the nation spon- school, April 26, 9 ·a.m.; .Coch- fire. d C. 0. rsi . .i. a. ft ..e.r ,.t. he .. ··.Ne. w.. Yorj{er .. creases." . · . . ester was· vague<Ul.his answers .to au .. tbonties .·.f"md the. sour. c. ~ of. an.y · DETROIT' r~ - A young father ministration Coipmittee. . · h I Ap .1 26 l0·30 · 11 had been 01,1. the Job only 90 days, · · ·· ·.. . · · · . . · · st' • · d. ll e · · 'd h · · · ·. _ violence." · . .. .· , .· ·• . : . . . 
killed rumseli and his two young Senate-H0u\e Clashes taneously formed groups rallied to !:~e F~~tt~in Ci~ Audifurium: said .. Corsi k.as. tr.·.·.Y. i.ng t·o. take ov. e.r L. a.st. F. ,eb·ru .. ary. tpe .. Ch.· urch·ill· g.ov- q11e ·1··.p.ns.an po c 'sa. i •' .. e .. ap. P .. .rr • Wh. ittemore. said. jo.· ints wer .. e re~ .. 
children with poison Friday when Senate-House cl:ii;hes are ill pros- eXJ):ress their thanks to the Pitts- . April 26, 1 p.n,.; Nelson .Au.di• • the runnffig. of . the refugee .pro, . ernment took action to speed tbe .ently .was an amne,sia victim:•··.· . · · · moved ,from · the ·track· · and track· 
he learned his "ife pianned t •. di- pe t h - U . . . u· t . gram and that he was not qualified flow of exports and to .sl~ down , H~ had )?een m,mg the n~me of .· . Ii . ~ .. d . . .b. 1n· . t' 
c on sue 1ssues as school aids burgh mvers1ty sc1en s . torium, April 2,7, 9 a.iri.; .Alma . . . . . •. .. . . .. •· . . imports. . . . . David E. Carey and had .. a. New app. ance~ ioun. near y,, ves 1-
Yorce him. One of the children the. Korean bonus and old ag~ Salk, 40, ~ets no royalties for his J;egion Hall, April 27, 10:30 a. to do so. . ·. . . . . . . .·. . ..i: ._ Y.<>rk driver's- license in that .name g~tors s~1d plates and bol~s. cou-.· 
was a 2-,;-e.ar-old son wnose kid- as~!ta_:1~e~l . d.s th H -w-0rk, his discovery is not patented. m., and Gilmanton Town t-fa11, • Among the steps t;iken .by \_;han .. but said. he didn't know how he plmg ·. rails . fogether ~ad been. r~ 
Il"-ping t\\:O :years ago bthrought his ., a, . e ouse has . f th A . April 27, 1 p.m. . l·n·sane .... ·p··a·1.·1·e· .·n·.ts·· cellar.of th~ Exch~quer R. ~- ;s~t- got it. . . moved and found. m ,a ditch, 
est.ranged parent~ ~ge er. approved a s.s increase. £r-0m SSO It 1s a property o e IQencan • ler .were . mcreasIDg •. tlie , m~rest · Threads on tbe bolts. and nuts .were 
· Police said William _ Vanaman, to $85. in the basic rud. The Senate people whose "dimes" made it · · ,rat~s and restricting insta~e~t . not stripped. ·, · · 
24, ga\·e water laced Wlth cyarude I Education Committee has voted to possible. Highway •·Pat. rol . . .. -. •: • < · ·, buymg. A month later he said.his · -··-~· -'------~----'--'-
to ~s daughter, ~haron, 1,_and son_ I maintain the present rate. efseas to form "Funds for Salk" .··H. ··o· .. 1. ~.· ·,·n .. ·g·•·····.,_·H .. ·.·o··s· .. '°.·t···.a··· ... · ..g· .. e·.·s· •.· . emergency .measures were. paying William -Jr.. be:ore taking tbe The House passed a bill to grant m broomed throughout tbe coun• Pav Boost. Bill .. u off .... ·. .• ·. .·.· .. · ... · ·: .· . ·. 
lethal mixture himself. a state bonus to all Minnesotans try as one town followed another. .· 1/ .. . : · · · .,On Tuesday Butler· will de~il 
. The Vanam.3:n b?Y ,_as_ the ob- in the armed forces during the P·asses .Sena·te· . , . ·1· . . R.. •. . Brifain'6 economic outlook When· 
Ject of a nauomnde_ police hunt period of the Korean con.ili t Tb In Richmond, Va., M. B. Mc- ' n·. · .. .. e· xa·: .. s·•· .· . . 10· .·t· he presents• iiis new budget; · 
in 1953 when pe was kidnaped from Senate amended this to lim\· e Reynolds, a sales engineer, pro- . . . . .Lalx>ri.te.·. 1. ef.t."wm. •.·. ·g·e.r .. : M·.1.'cha··e·1·. 
a: SL L-0uis hotel room bv a worn• ts to th h . . 1 pay- posed a fund of thanks for Salk ST. · PAUL. UPI - Increases or 
an his mother had hired as a baby men o~e w: ose service was and immediately sent a dollar for $,'lO to $60 P. month .for members RUSK, Texas' IA'l:"--Eighty crim~ Foote declared the main issue in ' 
sitter. . r!ie b2.by sitter, ·:!llrs. Jo- ~~ected mlli tbe Korean con- each of the three members of his of the state· highway patrol·· are inally insane patients rioted todayi the electipnis ''.are we going to 
:anne Eiza beth Strickland, and a · · . family to Salk. . · provided in a . bill . passed by . the captured the superintendent of the turn out these J?E!Ople Who. have . 
male companion were seized with The two venions of tbe bill were His idea was picked up by the Senate Friday. The bill was .re- Rusk State Hospital and threaten~ belp~d •prevent high level.>talkst• 
the child a month later in Tampa, ( Continued on Page 12, Column 8.) New Yo_rk Daily Mirror. The news- turned to the House. for action on ed to kill,bim if ,anyone came. on . The Labor: party;· sparked ... by · 
Fla. . . LEGISLATURE paper proposed editorially a three- Senate amendments. . . their,:Qoor. . ..- ·. · , . moderate}eader Ciement Attli:!e, 
Mrs. Strickland was charged with II month campaign asking its readers n provides this.new monthly pay . · Sheriff _Allen_B°.tson of Cllerokee has pressed. ,for immediate big 
bdnaping but was acquitted and WEATHER · to mail dollar contributions to a schedule:. Patrolmen $320-370, ser~ county said tlJ.e ~nsoners also gra!'- power talks on the hydrogen bomb, . 
it was believed the case had Salk fund. geants $420, captains $470, inspec- l;led}_wo attendllnfs as hostaie!j m qisai,nament and, other. ""orld J)rob-
brougbt reconciliation of the Vana- And in Mount Vernon, Ill., the tors $500, assistant chief $530. and· additi_ontCI Dr. Charles (;astne;r, the leJns. . .. . . .· . . . ·.· .· .·. ·. ·. <. 
mans. FEDERAL FORECAST Junior ..chamber of . Commerce chief $650. · · •· . . . · ... supenntend.ent. ·· Both Churchill and Eden took 
HoweHr, Friday · Vanaman's Wmona and Vicinity_ Generally mailed an $85 thank you gift-a . The mea!aire alsO: increases. the , . .··. '". .... . : the· ·stand that• the··• Paris agree-
:n~e, a~i:~ysfo;\;~~!~t~:eaa:!~~ fair, a little cooler tonight and-Sun- dollar for each. of its members. subsistence allowance· from $L50. ·w· .· •. s.a U •.· Man ·. . merits. to:· ·re:iiift West Germany 
her husband because .she was start- day. Low tonight 38, high Sun- There were many others who ex- to $2 a d\!Y, ·.. .· . aU ... ·. ·. · .. ·. . . . must be adopted prior to any high 
ing drrorce· proceedings. day 65. pressed ~anks to the scientist in • _ sh··.·· .· :t· ... ·· . H· . . ·.• · ... ··. ·. ·If ., ·. · l,eve.) .B. ig .. F. ·.· OUr.· .· .. e. o.nf. e·r.e.nc ... e;. They ....• 
money gifts or telegrams. M . . ·.M·· · . G- · 00 S ,mse . . argued that the West must nego~ 
w;:ap~&e I~:l J~ h!f !!~~ . LOCAL WEATHER. In _Ann Arbor! Mich., where t~ ·. ex1cans . ust we , A.·.·f.· .... : ···c·· > .•... ·c· ·... h·· .··• · tiat·e···fr~.m ·a·l)Osition (if unity and· 
ordering. him .to permit .hlff- wile ho~c~~~s~7~0:.1~~athy:e 24 ,:accme evaluation took place, sta- Polio Vaccine Back· · ter> ar ·. ras . . strength; .. 
til remove her .:Possessions from Ma.timum, 65 ; minimum, 49; tion WPAG-TV has started a "Send . . . . . . .. . .. • . . a . 
the llome. noon., 64_; precipitation, none; sun l~e1a Dime" drive.tartAlmdostt· imm~ HOUSTON ~J5toms dffi~ials· PLAINFIELD,Wis..~Ayourig ·o· · 'tM. ·e' t' ·. · ,t·, 
A relatiY.e who was staying with sets tornght at fi:S2; sun rises to- . a Y, responses 5 e . · 0 pour have ordered a 6,000,cubic centi- Wausau mah,. apparently unhurt . on. ..: . n ,IOfl 
the children -while :lrrs. V2.n.aman morrow at 5:21. ID.. . . meter ·sbipinept. of the new Salk when his car·rone~ over near here, PlTTSBURG. H Y'I _ . When • 
w:is out said Vanaman.came honie Al"'PO"T• WEATHER Memqers o~ Congress and -van- polio vaccine .returned here from shot himself.to .death after asking. . 
from work early, prepared a mix- ... "- ous state legisl.atores have ,.called Mexico City, .... · .. · . . . . a. filling s~tiori operator ti:i ~11 a Williarn ·Kaise:t returned to his 
ture in a water glass and took it (Net. Central Observations) for meas"!'es . to commemoz:ate . A customs spokesman ~aid Pan~ wrecke:r:today •...•. , ·• ..... · .· .. •· ...... ,home Friday nigllt he foUild .· 
to the children. The tather ordered Max. temp. 65 at noon· today. Sl!lk and his discovery. Orgamza- American Airways,·officials were., T,he station. attend.ant; Joe. Bar~ " the house had been ransacked. 
them to drink it. then drank from Low 49 .at 6:30 _ a. m. tod~. At tions and foreign countries an- told tQ .imP9und th~. vac~in~ and fotte, :,aid. Glen 'Somlllers; 21,.re.~ . . . He also discovered his whls-
the glass .himself. noon-a scattered layer of clouds nouncecl awards of medals . to the return it here, He said the Houston. turned to. th¢. wre~ked car,. topk~ ;/:ky hli.d been consumed and the• 
Vanaman and Sharon collapsed at 2,500 f~t. with visibity 15·m.iles scientist . . . . ... Customs. ·omce>wa& .not° advised revolver from'the glove ~mpart- ;\ice box ba:d b~en raided .... ·.· ..... 
.and \°\"ere dead on arriYal at a hos- and wind from the WNW at 15 In country after country plans until Wednesday 1hat foreign ship- ment and shot hims!!li through the , On the kitclle~t table was· 
:pital The boy died a few hours m.:p.h. :Barometer 29.94, rising and were set to start producing the nien_t·of the vaccine .. was,. bami'ed mouth: after. Bartotte told,biIIi he ; . a. note .that said:, "Thanks. a . 
later. humidity 60 per cent. · ~cine. tb da.Y before. 'Would $a have to n1>tify 11oli.ce.· · lot••· · · · 
. :. R~s Dryer{ 46; Rcx:hestei :N. Y:, b~essrnali missing. two •.. 
... months, was follild Friday . Eimployed as a cii¢us down in .. Pen- . 
. sa~ofa, Fl.i.: He via; apparently all- aJllDesfa vicl:l.m~ Drier/ cen~. is .. 
:iho~ as be left the plane at Tampa, F'la., en route to r~t at the . 
.· St, Petersburg .ho~ of a friend, w. R~ Matthews, right. Dryer's wife 
· .is at the left. (AP--.Wirephoto) . . > · .· . ·• . · . ·.· ·· / . .• ·• 
' L '• • •, • , ·• • • ', • • .••. 
·, 
rs 
· Who SGII You 
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING 
AN!>- ROOF. PAINTING 
~ Yourll Pay Double 
© You Get No Positive Guarantee 
Play Safe-Buy Fro·m Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
. . . He's Interested in Yovr Town . . . 
, 
We Are the Only Authori%ed 
R.ubberoid Dealer In~ Winona 
tiinona_Heating & VentiJ~ting·co. 
112 Lafayette Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski 
Member oj Winona Contracting Construction 
Empioyers Associfilion,, Inc. 
6 :¥@#¥ ht& 4Zi£-.WhM1"'--"'-"i¥9•-¥-b&% !& • 
See 
BENTSON'S 
For tbe Best In 
BENTS.ON'$ 
Auto Sody 
Shop 
218 West :Third Street 
PHONEi 4641 
· AUTO. tOANs· 
. . . . . ' . ·. 
Our autoropbile fin~ plan with its, 
tow discount rates makesiftttsyfor r~~ 
sporisible persona to buy new 6lri ~ut 
ofincome. ·· · · 
Buy_yj)u.i- cat this way~ Besides iavinJ 
money iou will ·.~. building &edit fo( 
· .future uae: Also;:you \llilldeal withfmmc. ·· 
people ·anc1. enj~y the ·beiiefits of -~k . 
~ee and protectiop •. _, .· . . .. ·.·. < 
. Investigate all the ad~ntag~ .<>f tbit 
bank finance plan before ;you buy a car~ 
. ·_ . :· .. " ' ' :, .· ' . ·. 
. ' 
· .. ·Ylith;'an'i·. 
.
•.·· ... ··&·· .. ·. ~.·.• .. :. ·.· :.·•··.·c.· ~···· .. ·.. ~··,.·••.•.····.·.: 
··.·'11,C~' 
. C:1.0TH1s · 
.· ... ·.: ,·• .; .. :-. . •' .. ·. -·.·: .. 
·DRYER 
.. · .. · ... · . ; · .... - .... : . " 
!ATURDAV, ~P'illt; I&, 1.f!II .... 
Schoolboy S-wallo\YS 
Pencil Cap, Die$ < ... 
. 'foKY() m-5choolboy .Toshlhilto 
Osawa; . 11, • pondering· a . problem, 
chewed on his·. }lencil yesterday, . 
swallowed the cellul<Jld cap; choked·· 
to death. · ·· · 
···$27a95••···.· 
. . . . . 
. -.--. . 
· • $5,00 . Do.;_,rt .. ·. 
S'5,00 •. p,r Month 
·. A $39.95. Val";···.· 
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Miss Snowflake 28 Civil Cases Listed ~t::;t~:te .· Valedictorian.ill Blair 
-To Enter· State co· r o,~s· ·t·,,·c·t· c·· .. o· ·u· ,· t r· e· rm···. t~::it•::kiy:~~:!iN~~; 'To Miss Con1mencement 
City Council, 
·_ School Board 
i __ ~ . ' . 
. . . 
Beauty Page· _ ant. r ~. . . · . .·. ·., ·-• ·. ·. · ·. .. . . • · . ·. .· .·•. : ... _·  -. siiisc~t~{1t::l11~:~lly to buy . BLAIR, Wis. {Special) _ Blair . - • 
glasses for, children, to help blind · · · · · · · · ] 
By GORDON HOLT& persons arid to finance similar proj- High S<;hool's :J.955 gtadu~ting c1a·ss 
Daily H-• Staff Writ•r eds. · . . _ ... _ .· · will -have its_ valedictorian this 
Only 28 civil cases-11 of them divorce matterS--are on the calendar for the . Both the ordinary house broom year, but she won't receive a dip-
A ·1 t f n· t . t C rt h" h. 'h M d. ' . and the .whisk broom will be .sold loma,;nor will she be Pr<isent to p.r.1 ~.l'.m o · 1s r1c ._ ou w 1c convenes @r@ on ay mormng, by members ofthe_club; A 110us~- reeeive D<!<!laim for her Echolastic 
. . ... ·_ ·:. ·.· ._ .. · .. • ' . 
• J() Organize 
---.• B~th' ·Hold Annual 
•· Meeting$ on Monday;· 
EJections Scheduled 
On the basis of damages asked, a $17,500 suit brought by survivors of a young to-house canvass will be· made .. m • ; · .. · . . . 
Dresbach girl who was killed in an automobile accident near her home in November certain parts of- the city and the achievements •.... _ . . . _ . 1Eighteen citize~s; comprisin~ the 
19154 is the largest case on the spring calendar. . . brooms. will b'e on displ~y at, the The valedictorian will be a bril- . City Council and. the .Board. of Ed~ , 
Court will convene at 11 a.m. Monday with·_Judge Karl Finkelnburg presiding at businesses of. the.members;• : liant. girl who' established a 95:41 · ucation, ·.\vill ··org:mize for .. their . 
an foformal call of the.term calendar. . . ; . . ·. Next. Friday· and Saturday ~cholastic3;eragedufingher-high newfisqil.}ears<lllonday.night .. · 
Criminal arraignments are seheduled for Monday afternoon and the remainder of broom_s will ~e sold on th? sfrei:!ts school career. She's a popuiar girl The nine alci~rm~n ~ill rri.eet at 
the week will be devoted to the hearinq- of uncontested court c_ases, hearings on m_o- and m bus11iess l!stabhshmen,ts -named pt'om queen during_ her 7:30 p.m. Monday at the City HaU 
,. such as . grocery s~or __ e:,_ ... · . . junior _y· e_ .ir...;.._ and ente_ red __ .th __ e extras C_ ounc_ il_· chambers·,. the. nine school 
ticins and miscellaneous matters. T t ill b 'tt d. Jurors will rePOrt for duty April • • • · ':V!I · earns w . e W e._ ctm:icular activities field wlth an directors will meet atthe ·sain.a -·· 
a.m. when he stepped into a de- agamst. each other. in· the. broom_· abundan<:e of energy. · · · . ho1Ji." in the Board of Education of- · 
25
· . Dresbuh .Accident pression near 128 E. 3rd St. and 1-.·1 --o.· ·".1vor·.··C·e·. sale. F~al plans will_.1:il! .made.at ·. ~he!ll be ~ited during co~mence- [ice,·. Senior High'Sc1loo1·· building •.. 
Th $ 7 500 • . b - b bt fell. the clubs regular luncheonm~etmg me_nt._ e11.ercises for her active par- , ._ ... ,,,"'''•··•··•· Neither the aldermen...:.nor the e l , smt lS emg. roug Barnholtz is rep!lesented by P. S. Monday· noon at the Hotel Winona. ticipation ili chorus, band, deb.at- school. directors ..,;;. will bEt alone. ·.· 
by Rudolph E. Shawley as truSlee Johnson and th@ city by F. G. T4e brooms ~o b.e sold are maµ- ihg/ forensics. dramatics,. student · however .. The meetings areLpublic, · .. 
for the heirs and next of kin of Thompson. C . L d ufactured in MiniieapQlis. by a·Jirm · government and class adrriinistra- . Ohe __ si_gnificant personage_ at th·· .. 
7-year-old Susan Deerman who •· 1 t · h' h 1 1 · bl' d · · " 
=cta~~Yain!1!edonw~g:!:yw:f Thew~~:r't1!:te0i.r~.-~~5 w. ases IS e . w IC. empoys _O~Y m persons. tion. A Religious Girl . .· ;!iib~01~~~ormf6~d!\~~r;i:~~}~. 
near her home in Dresbach Nov. 3rd St., is the d~fendant in a Bo· '6 ('t·r··.· k '.l'he·toghonorstildentwill,beone thatday 1;,eginninghissecond-full 
11, 1954. $749.0Z suit brought by the Fed- The 11 divorce cases on the . ·. ·y_, r_ J __ / __ u_ ( __ ._,_· kli9~ ,for her relig,iotis fervor - ----'-'-------"""------- t~vo-year ter~ as the chi.ef
1
- ixe~u::.. · 
Named as the defendant l·n the er· al Paper Stock Co. . . slated to graduate w"il;h·,htmors this tiv_ ·_e __ of._the_. c1_t __, .• _He_has_ a __ s_peelal April calendar of District Court .are · ·r f · · · · B"bl · · · · · · ~ 1 
Miss Pat Pes~hl action is the driver of the car, Federal alleges that in 1952 it B c B d sprmg · rom a our-year .1 e N · • f 8 h · function aUhis annual organization·. 
, Roger Husman, 515 Huff St. delivered materials valued at $2,- those brought by: y ar, ru.•1se . ' study• course . at Zion Lutheran __ afnfe · 0 · . ef _·any. mee~fog of the city; City /charter . 
.Selection of ;'.fos Pat Passehl as The Dearman girl was crossing 552 to Miller and the $749.02 is Mrs. Oliva Jane Melby, repre- Chun:h here. l p_rovides _that <the mayor. "shall. 
Winona's entry in tbe )!iss !>1in-. the highway at D street in Dres- still unpaid. sentea by H M Lamberton Jr f . . ' ' Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leaves $1500· o· 0. t· o·· from time to time. rl!commeiid to . The -paper firm is represented . · · ·• Duane Mattson, 6, the son of Mr. Sexe: will be there; -_bul · their . •. ·. -. · · · · · 1 . . · . . . th_e _. City· Council . i_n ._, w_ ·r_iting· . th·e- · 
n?sota pageant at Austin :\1ay 13-H: bach and Busman_ was driving agamst Gordon B Melby repre• and Mrs Vernon "attson 562 W t d · ht s · c · · · 
,I by H. z. Mendow, Minneapolis, . ' . J,i • • younges aug er, OnJa: orrmne, M. . • c· II . adoption of such· new measures pr 
wa, announced toda,· b,· Don nortb when the acci,!ent occwred and .Miller Waste Mill~ by Gold- sented by Streater & Murphy; Mrs.\ Broadway, was bruised when he won't lJe attendi~g. . ·. _ ... OfaVJan O ege such·· changes _ in : existing or~ 
Blake. president oi th~ .spo~soring at To~o~hu~: ~iid.ma't a La Crosse berg & Torgerson, Winona. Patricia M. Ahrens, represented by was struck by a car on West Broad- . She died Feb: 24. at. Wisconsin dinances oi·. rtigtilatiotis :is he may. 
Wi.-iona Juruor Chamber of Com- hospital some seven hours later. Stair Cart, Inc.; a former Wi- P. S. Johnson, against James C. way near McBride street at :5.:301 General HospitaJ, Madison, after . BETHLEHEM, Pa. -A. for- deem necessary or expedie.nt.'' Al~ 
Th 1 · +:u. d b nona manufacturing firm, is the Ahrens; :Mrs. Blanche Rose, repre- p,m. FI'i
day. · · · · an illness .. of o.ne week. · · mer Bethany ·Mimi• 1fo · : · thoug· h he doe_ s not limit himself .to 
merce. ' e P amlilil are represente Y f d • ~,7 ·t b ht sl!nted by Johns.on agarn· st Oscar The driver .of the· car.., Albert • Seventeen~year-old Sonj_a h_ ad · · · ' · ·• · ravian A p ul L M' li d de en ant in a .,,.. o SUI roug . . , . . · · layman, has. rna<Je. a $150;000 such expressions. at this on'e meets 
l
?.liss Pas;;ehl. 18. 'is .;11: daughter Hus~an ~~mi~~rg:.m~~~~~:-n & by Gordon .Anderson, doing busi- Rose: Mrs .. Geraldine Malesker, Denze_r_ ' 258. E. 4th .. -SL, .·sa __ id .• that I be.en in ill he~_.lth _£or the P_. ast five . bequest tjj Moravian College ing, by tradition; the mayqr malmi 
o. __ ).!_r. and ).!r_ ,_. Lo_u1"', V.. Passehl, -,_. ~ic"ahon =·inona. ness as the AVR Advertising Co., represented by· Johnson, against be was driving we5t on Broadway years, but attended classes aod h. · th · · h · · such·. r·eco·m·me·n·dat1·0·ns. i'n -·d' eta·il .at' 
"' au ,.., H · d h h -h-.ld · t th · t t 
I 
t· · t d · h · l t· ·r ·. ere . · roug his estate, it was Vi1toli.a. and um winter wa,; nam- . , Minneapolis. owar E. Malesker; James C. El- w en t_ e_ c I ·. ra_n __ _-in o . e s .r_ ee . par icip_ a __ e m -sc oo ·. ac __ 1v_1 _ies. up ann, ounced' today by s··choo_l of- thiS o_ rganiz_ atioii .•meeting.', .. ; . : . 
--' 0 ,,een n! '-"'~on~ 's n,1·nter Car-; St, Charles Mishap · AVR cla1·ms that Sta·ir Cart owes liott, l'eprese_ nt_ed by Johnson, in front .of the car: ·. _until two .weeks- before her death . ...., ~ n = ~ IT I ficjals. . . . . . After 'making . his . iriaugural-
n1vai and titled ?,fos Snowflake. : F!~rin~ in a_ $12,000. action is a s470 for advertising services it against Mrs. Bettie· Elliott, repre- The ehild was treated 'for knell She'll be honored as tbe c. ass Th t t { Ad .1 h J sp_eec_h_·, ._1'-_fa_vo_r p_Jeiff_er _w·_1•_n • _p· re_-· 
For the ~ecord. she's ~ feet g • collision mvolvmg a 1)1c_h'11p truck performed under an agreement en sented by the Lam_ berton Law Of-- and head_··_ ,_bruises. ·_ _ .· _ · ! valed __ icton_·an _ during comm_ ence- e es a .e O ·· 0 P · · , inc-hP.s tall. •weighs J30 po;ml; and and an_ automobile on Highway 14, tered into June 8, 1953. . fices; William J. Creeley, 503 Center merit. exercises in May. . . Wiesbach, native of Bethany sp-._~t_.:i~!ri\h~ofl•etcl1tcio~eoxft tyh.cea'rC_-_o_uncil 
has brown hair and blue ews. 0th- one n:1Je east of St. Charles July AVR is represented by Robert Tony .J. Beasler, represented by SL, reported $100 !lamage to. his. N . d 1 1 t t . at hand· redsidethntdof, Fargo, .N.D-., . • .Elec· t,·o· n·· ·o· f Pre· s··,d·e·· n't ... 
· 16 1954 J · u· "· ·a sta· J h · t Mr B ts A f · · d . . an'le c ass sa u a onan as ma. e e, Dilation iil mem-
H TI'.1:'?.sureme':\L,: Bust. 36½; ' . . Rice, ,.,mneapou.,; an ir Cart o nson, agams .s. e y nn car a ter it. ran over a curb :an Bla1·r· .H·1·"h "'chool· t_his we __ ek was. . . . C R. A ·th .. h. ·- . 'wuiiani: P. Theurer,· 3rd Ward 
~-, 1·st ·zst~ and h,'ns ~4 • Toe damag_es are_ a_sked by D_ on- by Geor 0 e Brehmer & ucMahon Beasler·, M. rs. Beverly Lipin __ ski, struck a st.op sign at E_ast ·Howa_ rd "' " ory 
O 
• a son, oy r 1Jr,-w O · ~ ~ • •• ,, " , ald Rose. ?rimneapolis. the driver Stat. Aid R~i:I "20 · represented by the Lamberton Law and Frankiin streets Friday. James Johnson,. son ·of. Mr. and died in infancy.· _A contributor alderman ii'ow:, 5crving, lii{•eighth 
Pat. a lS~ paduate of V. mo~a : of the rar who. says that be suf- The driver of a car which was Offices, against George D. Lipin- 'l'he accident occurred at .10;45 Mrs, Raymond . to. the Moravian College -ses- ohe:year term as presiden.~, is ex•. 
Senior High ~enool. 15 pres?ntly m • iered injuries in the accident. damaged in a collision with a_ ski, represented by Streater • & p.m, Johnson, rural ·· qui:centennial. fund .campaign pected t'() be the· choice again, · · . 
~er inct _yleasr ohf al two-year bW1tnobna : The defendants are George- Roth, pickup truck on State Aid Road Murphy; Mrs. Florene!! Lu.kilszew. • . BlHair_., .tl . d ~n 19:418-49, lWI_ iesbach never vis- .· -Af~er eflection of·_. th~d-. p~esidel nl. ~ ec-:etana C: oo_ course .. _u as 'the owner, and Stanley Pruka Jr., 20 Jan. 10 is the plaintiff in a ski, represented by Johnson, against C harte:_r Co_mmissio_·_ n . . e a . ame .II . lted trn co l!ge campus. He left nammg O . a vice pres1 ent,- ·se ec-. 
design~ on add1bonal tnnmng a! : Houston, the driver of the pickup. $300 suit. Frank Lukaszewski; John J; 1'41.1el- four-~ year schol- . · Bethany with his parents whiie tion of appointive city . officials, 
2 medical secretary at 60me 0th• i Rnse is .represented by Eugene · He is John Culhane, Rushford., ler, represented by Johnson, against App9inted a.t. Wabasha aSUc ·' average of • · ·•~outh; · ·•· · ·. · designation. of a Jegal newspaper 
ff col:ege. 'A. O'Brien, Jrfinneapolis, and Roth whose car and a pickup truck Mrs. Catherine E. Mudler, repre- 9iU12 in all aca- · · • · · • · · and ·official depositories, •~ppoi11t• 
In the talent department, ~be']! , and Pruka by Moonan, Moonan, driven by Virgil Ellsworth, Utica, sented by Goldberg & Torgerson;. WABASHA; Minn. -Fifteen r~si~ demic courses,-" ·w· : ' E. . . I .. . . . . ment. of Council.·· committees· .. and 
do dramatic: readmgs at the 1Hss Friedel & Senn, Waseca. collided on the state aid road four -Mrs. Lillian Margaret Waters, dent property owriers of this .city while par tidpats: :_._'. ·1·0 ··oa· • .... ·-X __ ··p·_ · __ .o·_ ·r· __.e. r·.·. . othe!'.ailllual.business. wm foHQw,. 
~!innesota pageant. but has other Dakota Collision miles west of Fremont. represented by William · A. Lind- have been named to study the·.city .ing in band, ' A·t the present time itund.erstood 
talent_, and bobbies including ar- Damages totaling $8,000 are ask- . Ellsworth, meanwhile, has en- quist, against Robert A. Waters, charter as a .preliminary move to chorus, drama-. · that aU present appointjvl! officials 
fotir- d.i:awing. knitting_ modeling, eel in a ease resulting from a two• terl!d a counterclaim for S200 for and Mrs, Ruth Barankiew1cz, rep- possible revision. · · tics, debate, stu· (' · ·_. ·· ·1 ·1 A· ·,· ·1•· · ··-•d·. · ({ hav_e asked for· feappointm~nt. and· 
sewing. ewimming and .other com- car collision on Highway 61 at Da- damage to his truck in the acci- resented by: Johnson; against Alvin They were. named by bii,- iin,tco~~c_ilwa~~ J:cou ._· O_. . en·.·,.·. . . Qnly one has opposition .:;_9hyAs-, 
petitfre sports. She says ~he'd kota March 22. 1953. dent. Baranluewicz, represented by Don- trict Court -Ju<iges. Karl Finkeln- Bl . , _ ·_ . J -·.. _ . • · • . _ ·. _ -~ .. • ._ . _ •· sessor H, M. Scherer'. David Sauer, 
like tn take Je,sons DD the ,·ibra- Clyde Taylor, Fremont, is suing Culhane is represented by Han- ald T. Winder;.. burg and·ArnoldHatfi_eld; Any ac- _f f1_r:s_t r_ ;p~es.eng . st_·m_t_-.·~. 1954' ·w· (. _··. ·1d· J .. ·... b· .. , ·••··.· ... · . count:i'_:_depu ___ ty. S',IP_·e_r._viso_r or_·(' ass. ess~ .. 
harp too ( as per Be Be Shopp, the i for $7,500 for injuries he alleges son & Willcox, Minneapolis; and JURORS drawn for the April tion they suggest will. have to be a jVe o. a ge~ oys_ . a e _III or · am· oree ments, .has filed., · · · ·. . · .. · . · 
Hopkins girl. who rapped the ?iii!is I were suffered by him and for dam- Ellsworth by 1talph Foster, Min- term are Harris. Anderson, 4630 7th put to a vote . by the· _Wabasha in\ P;~sAntl{ 1t preSident of the. · .... · · . ' . . , . _ .· . ·•· _lteJns _ of annual .husfriess, _ as.. 
America title in 194.S.) age to his car in a collision with neapolis. St., Goodview; Mrs. Ray Bambe, electorate. The current city ehar- oca . · c ap :lien'd .. Wisconsin , . , ; .. · · .. ·: ... ··.. ··. . . . . weU.'as broader programs\for t~e .· 
:ur.. · Be,·erly Lipinski "ill assist an automobile driven by Charles Town Bo• rd Appeal rtek, 917 E. Sanborn St.; · Edward ter was adopted in 1920, -Dan Fol- S James · will . -Wilham Hardt, .son °1 Mr .. a11d commg year·, were .thoroujhly · q-is- . 
cl!is!' Pa,sehl in selection of her Baker. Dresbach. Two Rollingstone farmers - Barry, Utica; Mrs. Harold Belter, ey; leical attorney, said this week, 5;t\:mi:~~ge af River Falls -in M_rs __ · Slan __ . ley .. · Hard_·_t_.•._ L_ak·. e __ ·. __ b_o_ m_ ~e. -__ 1_c •. _ u.ssed·. -_ b. Y_.··_ t_l1_e_· .. al_~_er._m.: .en __ .· ·_t ___ ._ th_~_ei. _r 
...-ardro:C,e and will serve a6 her Both vehicles were traveling Ralph and Elmer Evanson - are 427 W. 4th St.; . Wilbur Brust, 0 56_6 .and many persons \feel it is. time • Se __ lected as addi_t_iona_l_b_onor stu- vard•. has been na~ed one· of . 0 annual caucus this week· Monday 
chaD_ erone at Austin. ~. south on Highway 61 when the bringing an appeal from a ruling Huff St.·, M_ rs .. Milton Cada, . 611 to· r · · ·t ,G111nehaven Council_, Boy _Scouts to_ night at Ci_ty -H 0 ll-the _onl off_-the• .. 
- eview ·1 • , dents were Marilyn, · ~hutson, tt d th w Id s t J ~ I 
• Ilaker ca.r ran into the rear end of a Winona County toW11ship Clarks Lane; Obert Colbenson, The board of freeholders, to ·qua1- a en . e ~r .· · -• cou mg am. record !Tleeting thaL·the ·I Council · 
3 A d G I of the automobile driven by Tay- board. Rushford: ify for the ~- tudy, must take • art boree. at - Niagara-On,~e-Lake, holds. annuaHy. ·,There'll. pnly be r. ca ~la 1·r s lor. ..· Represented by Donald T. Win~ Roy Cole, St. Charles-;· David .o~th before ~uk:e_ C. ·Be~v~r., "cte"I'k On_t., ._ca~ad_~_' Aug. 18-2~~ ... one. ;.new_: fa_Ce:_.:o_h_ .the· Collricil ---~: ln the 11am~ .suit Baker has filed der, the Evansons are appealing Egan, Lamoille; Mrs. Russell Er- of District Court, wit)lin 30 days. ..· Hardt, 16, has been in. th_e scout- Harold Bdesath·, representing th~ · 
a counterclaim for $500 damages. to the District .Court from a ruling ickson, Lamoille; Henry Fabian, -Named to the board were A; J: Jng program since he was; n and ist Ward insteacj. ofR. 'K.! Ellings": 
I C t f f Taylor is represented by George, by the Rollingstone township board St Charles.; Leland ·. Ferdt\n, · St. Doffing, Howard Ques~nberry, An- ... · presently is a first cla$s scout in .· •·· - · ·. Board of Educatioh · · n on es Of Erellmer & McHabon and Ralph which Jan. 21 rejected their peti• Charles; Mrs. Leo .. Ginther,-. 466 drew Theismann, M, H. Johnson, . Explorer :Post. 6 at ~traL Meth-,· The Boar·d of Education's reor-Foster and :Baker by Mahoney & !~ny ~°:r :~t~!s~:e:tp~tli~ ~~;~ Mankato Ave.; Otto Glende,_ 1202 Mrs. Marie Carrels; Edward Tibe~ · odist Church. His apviser is John ganization , meeting wm be· brief.· 
f . I O . Mahoney, Minneapolis. W. Broadway; Frank Groth, Hous- sar; Ray Young, Mrs. John a, Woo~wor~h. - . ·, - •.. ·, ·. _ anddevoted principally toian elec-estlva Ueen Constniction Sult near th~•prroCperta,aY1- Lls .... d ton; George Has.s, Houston; Fo.ley; Ro.bert_ F_ ri_o_rin_, ·_E_dw __ a~r M_a- This_ will l>e _Bills se~ond trip_ to tion . of•· officers·. for the ! coming· .· The .Johnson Construction co., urn '" August Klavitter, Lewiston; Mrs. 1 B t p ·it J a maJor scout gathering H t · · · 
. Other cases on the April calendar Ed K h · · · one, · er msonneau , •· • · . . . · · . . . . · .. e. a · year; . •. , · ·• .. · . . _·. i Willt.na. ii lllil'il! fnr $6,978.77 it O ner, Mmnes~ta Ctty; Mrs. Healy, Wi\ltE)l' Pils~e; Willi~m Webb teIJded the natio_nal. _Jamboree at .Immediately following the reor'~ 
~!!~;~~!:~ {ikn1~;, -;h~= :ai:: 1: ~::eb:r/~::ittt!dhllo; ~re ~:::so~~ous:;a~~t t1:1or:i:~~ t~l~~rLeJtii!~ ~-ti!~7a~~rj;1;: and Walter Saunder5, ·. Loli Angelesd fnlif.,k!Il J953;_ .. •.•., ganization. session, howeve~. ll SP@• .. · 
tnan of the---Broiler-Dairy queen Inc., for delinquent 1953 personal Markwardt,. 464 E. Broadway; • . so name_ Oma-~ t_ e µ-ip_tblS ciaL'meetfog has been called to 
... th A ,.,. . l him at 1300 Lakeview Ave. in 1953. property taxes~ and ·_Toin Mallliing WILSON FIREFLIES 4-H year; was Explorer W1U1am Hurrle consider a nunib!r of item1(0£ busi-
oommmt'i', · ree r~a"I!\ grr 5 The company &ays that it enter- . l M. t B u. d Paul Miennert, HouStcn; Mrs. Hen- WILSON, Minn. - The Wilson · .· · · . · · · · of post 102, . Roche~ter: .. _ .· _ · nes,s...:..several of them cai:-ried. over 
~!~~idJ.a~::_ah~er:~t~jj~~ f~r ~~~~~ @d into all agreement with Schlaf- ~~~~ent~no~~\~th c~rr~:d o~er ry Oksnee, 11&5 W. How~rd St.: Fir'eflles 4.l[ Club will riieef Tues- d. a_ughte ___ r_ ,o __ f Mr, ._and _M_ rs, _6P_. en_ cer · .. ·The_ i_wo boys . w. 11_1 JQ __ m. __ sco_u_ t- from_Jailt Mon ay ·riigbt'i;_ .• fin_ al 
tration is. no- Saturday. .,... er June 5, 1953, to build the house from a nrevious ·term·, Seifert- Mrs. John F. Papenluss, Dakota; day at 8 p.m. at the. ·town hall. Knutson,. and Eldon. Quame, son master .Lyle Schultz _of Red Wmg meliting of'thl! o d board .. 1 . .· • 
~M for •'-e_ cost of labor ~nd maten·a1s ,. Henry Pflughoeft, H_ouston; · Mrs. D · · · ·tr t· · ·11 ,.. · · · · b of Mr and Mrs Loren Quarne as· part of the region 10 troo · · Girls ma:y contact Shankey. Jack .,.. ~ Baldwin Motor Co., against Ken- Elmer Ploetz, Utica;_. emons awns wi · · .,e · given Y Both ~iiablished 0 92.43 .· -scholasti~ ·_. h·,. h. ill · • ·b•1·· ··t M. · ·. -·uP• Officers of the 'hoard dllring the 
Xo~tner or R-.'bert "Young ii they pllll 15 per cent oI the net eost of neth Feller, and Feller against Emil_ Prondzinski, .860 E. 4th St.·, Patricia Rivers; Ardis Redig; Ro~ marks, . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .w _ 1c w . assem_ e_ a . mneapo s _past year have -be.en Carrol Syver-
these items. tlJ to pert Malin and E~gene Meyer. Aug U They will return Sept 3 1 t w d d t h h 
wish to ent .. r the contest. Th€ win- The construction firm holds that e mo r company, Mrs. Rose Rihs, 4021h E. 5th St.; Jane Malin; Ann Redig and Audrey Marilyn was the junior class .rep:- ·. · · · · · o ·_. · · · · · · son,< 5 • .. · ar . irec or W:• 0 ~s 
ner will receh·e SJ.DO cash. They the total bill amounted to $21,978.77 . County Attorney S. A. Sawyer Michael Ross, Plainview; John 'Rolling are in charge of.the pro. resentative to Radger Girls State . .· . serv~d as president ever 6mce his 
IDust be between 18 to 25, unmar- and that only $15,000 has been paid will represent the state; Manning Schnelder, 105½ center st,; Ger- gram, The Albert. Gemes and in 1954• and Eldon is president of MONDAY MEETING election. to t~e. board. four -years 
ried and must be residents of the thus far. 1th·s rebprtaesented dby H: ,M. tBierce, ald Simon, Lewiston; Mrs. Walter Geo_r_ge Math_ls families will serv __ e. the senior dass: _ They. will attend PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -=- a~o (This spnng ~e was e~ect~ fo 
Arcadia trade area. Former festi• The company names Mr. and e u ne an eqmpmen com- Speeter, St. Charles; Mrs. Howari: -----------"---,-;.--- Wisconsin State College at Eau The Methodist. Men's Club will a?other 4-year dtrectorsh1p from · 
val queens are ineligible. The Mrs. Schlafer and the Equitable pany by Alton E. Bergh, St. Stedman, Dakota; Mrs~ Roy E, Sweeney, Lamoille, and Walter .Claire and the University of Wis- meet Monday at 8 p. m. !or a his M'.ard), and Dr. Philip vR.Heise, 
queen and .attendants must con- Reserve Association of Wisconsin, Charles. Seifert-Baldwin by George Stevenson, 312 Wilson St,; William_ Wachholz, Lewiston. ci>nsin;. respectively, in the- fall. "Ladies Night." · · a. holclover. director from the 3rd 
:!-ent 10 become eligible :for the M, Robert.son Jr., and Feller by . Ward who has been elected to two 
Alice in Dairyland regional con- which it says has a mortgage on Thomas A. Flynn. -terms· as vice president. ... 
test to be held in connection with :;e_house, as defendants in ~e Altura Man Sufll s . .. . ·G· . . . . . s· I~ . . ,.. . . Last year in the voting for presi-
~:=;,::;,;:;·;::i";; :!i~~;,r~~i,~ JI ~1ic:~[JiWJ~i\ .  p.· r,nn .. • .· ··.··· rove_.··. · •. cno_.o to g;a; ~~:i~:f!faf:,t~ te,m 
ed for construction on a time and Minneapolis. a. · 'lwo · recently-elected . dir;clon 
~~~~nl~~sfatb1~:~1~t!~w£:;; ;~t~~!s a~l~~al!:\;e~~;~~~~ 1lm:~,~ a~:~;:an~t v!fi~ $4'. ·o·.' ·o···•·· .. no·· ... fl ·A··.· . 'J ii. •·. ~•-···. . . . :~\/~~n;;fto~diiriig\i\e~e~~fu~1 
~;3; ;i~J;,;½':J~: :i;, \; ~:~~;:~.,_~;~~~~:; ~r,;:1t:,:::.•~,:~=: :; • .. · .· .. ·. • .. • ···· , v ..... v. ·· ••·· .. ·. . a c,1t19 n on . :ri:·:'::?.!PJ}7.ir1i 
Purchases oi Broiler Festival the Schlafers. The plaintiff is represented by . . ' . .. . Both. sat in as guests at· Mon-
buttons. which v.ill go on sale here The. Schlafers also allege that George, Brehmer & McMahon and SPRING. GROVE_, Minn. - A Heating Co., and J.ohn M_ader; La :welders, grinders, table saw and 1,foot length, end·· groovetl1 w~th day night'.s meeting. · .·· · . ._ - . 
~oon. entitle the buyer to 500 walls in the house have been dam• Walch by Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby. $400,000 school addition; which has Crro0sse'. _ G~nnat ~ilbertson,_Spring other equipment cottJp1etes. this JO-foot Steel splines:fitting into the . • The. complete board lineup has 
.-otes for oueen. Purcha~es of mer- aged by leakage through an up- Rent Payment Asked more than doubled: the space· of G ye, was t~E: Minnesota hcen_sM department. A large<- overhead grooves fastening the-eitds: of one• Clarence· P>IIartner as: director-
rhandise 0~ sen-ice from any Arca- stairs window and that the chim• Norman J. · Walz, Winona, js · . ·. .· · .. · . · · master-ele.etricrnn . on. the. Job. door· permits entrance of. tractors run .of boards· to the next. · .· .. aUarge; Syverson .. and· Harold dia merchant or businessman en- ney is pulling away from the suing ior $520 in rent which he the Spring Grove Public School,- Work began immediately and ,too and ottier, large fa:rm- ·machinery , The team dressing room arid Schultz, lst · Ward; Miller ;·and 
ritle :i. person to one vote for each house. / says is owed him hy Dorothy S. :will be· d.edicated at pµblic cere: day the •buildlllgs stand .ready, for from the outside. . . ·· · · · · boy~ physical 'education: dressing Richard 0. Powell; 2nd Ward; .. Dr~ •· 
$1. On the basis of these claims the Bailey, Homer Township, on an monies Sunday· afternoon, . acceptance by the Spring Grove seating Capacity .r.oom; in the basement, are .faced Heise and William A. Lindquist 
The election v.,"ll close ~fay 20 Schlafers are entering a counter- apartment the defendant rented at At 2 p,m. in the new gymnasium- School Board. ·.. . •· · : · · ·. _Tb_-~ gym_ iI_ aS_ium· _is_ · a ~5,_. ·_by 96_ 'with. glazed c~ramic tile as well as 3rd. Ward,. and Dr.· Kor<:Ia. and Lou: 
;at 5 !J.m. The £n contest.ants re- claim fQr damages of Si,SOO. 50½ E. King St. in l953. . audill~olrium,-Mt yron w'. ~:al\rk, Stew£- .. ·Th. . . b~ril/cdt on Most. Watrous .~d- ·.f foot building in addition. on the. the washrooms, the showers ·and a is Czarnowsld, 4tli' Ward, . ·.·.. . ·. __ 
ceh·~g th~ most YOtes will vie £or Bicyclist Sues . .Walz jilsO asks $SO for damages artv e, sta e comm1ss10ner . 0 · · · .. e U mgs are cons Cu, 0. •· · · . · .. Iaundr_y, The show_ers_.an_d_ 'w_ash_ • ·. ·,•· ·_.··. Full. ·_Age_nda Set_· ._··. .·• 
{jueen. The candidates will be A bi"cv. cle r1·aer m· J'ured m· a col- h Ueg s It d t th t agriculture, will give an address;. waylite blocks faced with brick nortbwe
5C_.end o.r tbe ~Id structuye. h e · t'I fl · Th , · e a de. resu e ~od ef apar - nus1·c· w1·11 · .be- p;,.o-vi'de··d. by the· o_n,a_ ll s_1"des·.- exAep __ t·_th_ o·s··e·_ fa"m'· ·g·_ ·_an·· ._A_ stag_ e_ ,1_s_ o_n on __ e s_i __ de_ e_ x_te_nd_mg rooms ·. a:v:e c Fam1c .. i e oors. ... ere 5 a full: agenda prepared· judged by three impartial judges lision with a car here March 23• ment urmg the pen o · occu- "" • " " th t 1 b ild The coaches office;· Wlth a sbOwer for _the. special meeting Monday· 
and the idmtlty of the queen will 1~4, is the plaintiff in one dam- pancy. Spring. Grove .School music; de- ~ide ·coi.u:t. One :two,story addi~· e en_ ire ength .of the,. u mg, attached, and equipment.room also night .· .. · ·.-_. •· . •--· .. , . 
. be announced at the Broiler Ball age action for SI0,OOO while hif Walz is represented by Streatl!l" partnient and•· dedication cere- ti()n--On the .southwest end of the atd will serve, th.e double purpose are Jn the bas~inent, '!'he girls Among the matter:s: tip .for dis, 
. at the new high school gymnasium father is bringing another suit for & Murphy and the, defendant by monies will .b·e performed by -Carl ol~_ buildirig..:c.:cqnsists .· of·.··· eight o ·. staie and seating for b~sketba_ll ~ys1cal_ ~d_ucation. ~~ssmg room cussion···will· be a·. Winona· I>i:iblic. 
·?iiay 25_ The four remaining can- SI 000 George, Brehmer & McMahon. · Sdlubert, . architect; .. ·P. Earl grade rooms and an agriculture deJ bga11;1es. Twelve rows of.telescopic m the ongmal _bmldm_g_· has. _be_en_ Sch_ 00 __ L __ T_ e __achers· Ass· "~i•a· ti·o· n · ~e~•. 
d.d 1 b d · a th · · • • · "'"hwab wm· on· a' ·contrae•"'r · Olaf p_art_ ment·. .· Each· _·grad·e·_· r··oo· · m ·- .. has· leac_her __ s. a_ r_e loc_ ated_ -_there._ Thr_ .•. _ee od 1 d d d = • i ate~ wil e es1gnate as e The two cases were started bv . . . . = • ,. ·. _ .... w_,.. fbl h ted rem ee -an __ 1s. __ equ1ppe_ wi_tha. q_u __ e_st_fo_ram_ eetingwi_ 'th_<the·board•·· 
'queen attendants. Alvin Kohner, 252 Liberty St., and G"1lman· ·10· n c·o· ·o· p· Kjome,_· school board. ·chail:'man, built m counters with sinks;. drink- rivrs o __ i•-~c ers are .loca'. . JUSt shower .rOO!D-- ~1th glazed tile.walls on. teachers 6alaries 'for the com- .. 
• . _ __ __ _ . __ · · · . • _ aenntd 
0
Alf b_sechrt
00
E1s.; 1IjThellee'--_-R1>uepev·s· r __ ._in_.0t5encadr- fug fountains and storage space. it ead £°-1: t \ stage and fqrm the an_ d cer_ a_ m ___ 1c_ tile. fl __ oo_ r_._ .- __ . ·. ..· _ _ ing.· y_ear_,· ·.a -_-reques· t- by_- th_e- .M;"·" __ ·e-· _ his son, Gary, 11. · ~· inovie _screen is provided in a . ont o 1 w enthey are telescop., ,.., .. Co u" fy Ag ric u, tu ra, Gary alleges that he suffered a ·s -. •· . ·s·  1· ·1 4· 28 Engebretson and Edmund Beaver wall case the doors of whicb form e~. Four rows of ~leac~ers are .. All equipment.in tbe gymnasmm sota Board of Nursing for the addi- . 
leg injury when the bicvcle he was av,ng·s :- , ... will. giye the invocation and bene• a bulletn:i. board when closed. A situated on the oppasite side mak- ..,,..bleachers, chairs ~nd trucks, b,s- tion oLa half-time instructor for. _· Extension Committee riding was involved ui a collision .. · , . diction, \.respectively, .Qpen ho1.w~ 24.foot. bulletin board'· extends ing a ~otai·of 19 rows for seating ketba!,1 b~ckboards, ~~ge c~~s the practical nursing training pro-:· 
. with a car driven by . Charles . . and lunch will follow. . . : along 9ne sµle of ·ea~h room, Cl)alk appr_oxunately _1,100 people. _Tbe and: 1:ighting,)ock~rs _and diY1d~g gram sponsored jointly: by the 
Meets Monday Morning Gerth, 659 Huf£ St, at West 4th GIL\iANtON,· Wis. -Net sav- ... _ 1950 Corisolidatiori .. ·. ,· .· boards are of a green-colored com- playmg floor ~s regulation size-:- curt;uns-was furmsbed by th·e vii- school)joard and Winona Geiieral 
- and Main street mgs of $11,428 during 1954 were . In the summer of .. 1950, 11 rural position. · All rooms and hallways 50 by 84 feet. Clross courts have .lat at a c:;t of. $25,00!l, ~s d_o- Ho.SJ.>italand a number.of building 
The _Winona C_ounty ~gricul~al Io his suit, brought b_v his fath- made by> the Gilmanton· Coopera- sc_ hools_ co_m __biried with. the- s·prin_ g· have_ been pa_ int_ed. in pas_ t_el_ colors b_een arranged so .that two groups na don _on el part. of tbe _village and. grounds· ma_tters . ·. -'· 
tte .,,, h 1d ts · · · · • • · · . • may ·p· lay· · badmm· ton · basketba·11 ma e a comp eted JOb ·possible. · · · · · . · · • ' extension co_mmi e W= o 1 er, G~y. asks $10,000 for injuries tive Creamery co. as' announced Grove Independent School-District The. two _first grade rooms are., · . ' . . . •, . · . · - • . ' , · ·- · ._.· . · · . ·.· ; : · .·' ·.· · • 
;annual ·meeting :Monday at 10 a.m· suffered .lIJ the mishap while his at. the annual meeting early. this to form .the· :first consolidated equipped with their own wash tooni volleyb~ll- and 0th~r:g!lm.:e5 .at ·t!Je .·· ... · · . Old. Gym Remodel~ · .·· .. · c· . 'b. • .. · · · .. . ~ · 
at the coUI"tl:ouse to set_.a budget father is 6eking to.recover $1,000 week. c . .· .· school district in Houston County. facilities. arid cloak .. halls: Lockers' same tillle. A di~idmg · curta!n In addition to the new additions, , a In$ ·at Lamoille· . . 
anJ el~t'!t of?cers f(?r ~955. ·_ _ fof expenses he claims were in- Sales reached $459,854, An addi• AdditiQiial rQOms were necessary to are provided m the hallw'ays for all across, the ;,gymnasium ·fiool will the old gymnasium \Vas remodeled En_t_ e __ _ red Over Win_ te. 'r 
. Other busmess will J?clucte hir- curred by him as a result o£ the iional $1.3,873 from Land O'Lakes. care forthe_large increase; in en;• oth~r. ptiplls. ; ·_ .. · .. ·. _._· ._·. _- .·. . , mate >J?O~~lble the· s~lledulmg of :m tb?t the .school now hllS an in° 
. mg of• agents and ass1Stants and accident. and miBcella;neous sour_ ces brought rollment :whi_c_h resulted· from_/ t_h_e > A gra~_ e prm_ c1pal_ 's_:off_. ice.and_- a· two ac_tinh~s ~tone tmte._ An 1>ak ilustnal_ .11rts room 35 by 55 feet, a · Th thft. · r· · · •· 1 · ·· · · · · · ·. 
· setting salaries. . . In both cases;" Alfred Gerth, the the total incoine to $473,727. Ex- consolidation ~ni:l the ·, incrensei:I nurs«fs room- ~th adjoining wash- tropti}". ca_se with _gI~ss doors and igtcheii an~ cafeteria of the sam_e · · e e ·· ·_ 0 ·Joos and 0ther al'- · 
!7esently se~nng on the com- lather ol Charles Gerth and the pl!llses totalf!d $462,299. Purchases birth rate i;ince World War II. In room are ,provided. AJounge ·is shelv1:8g ,islocated Ill the lobby .. size and a grade play rQom and ~;~;,~~~~iii!bh~!:~nare~~dust! 
mittee are: . Richard Schoonov.er, owner of the car, is the defendant. for whole milk were $383,217; _for 1951 ·in. order to meet· this situa- available -1or teachers. who are off , J\'hen the gJTIIlllasiumjs 11.Sellfor gymnasium, .... . . . . .... ·· .· ·. . Sheriff G F l ·· · 
secr:tary (by law);_ Co1:11ty Com- Gerth is .represented by S. s. cream, $18,376. · tion: •the, school>board ;retained. d_uty. 'l'he P~relit-Teacher Assotja- a~di~oriu~ · purpose~ the bleachers ' :'l'he cafeteria is used by an av- . Au_g,usr_':f!~ar':ft_ ,' Red: Top ·ca1>-
m:rss1•ner~ Ado1ph - Spitzer_, s~ Larson and J. Frank Boyles, Min• Locker and implement· depart- the architectural firm of Boyum, ti?n has furrushed the nurse's room w~ be 'telescoped_,· .maroon cur, erage of 340 pupils daily and has ms, £Old_ the sheriff -that he has . 
. Charles, and Ray ~ohner, Wmona, neapolis, and the Xohners by ments operated at $5,628 and. Sch11be:t & ~rensen,.La. cro~se with_ two_ cots_ and. the teacher's tamlJ!_~t.1 ap~_ear with_a_cyclorai_na served~s many as;A70.; .. -•··.·•-·. · .. ' found that sometime .dur· g th 
'?il~s. George X?erug, Homer Town- George, Brehmer & McMahon. $3,lSl losses respectiv!!lY. The and Wmona, to drav.: up prelinuna lounge_. with a ·da".enport an~_two perm1~ mg ,.,a pel:'forpung stag~L of_ '.·A new •automatic .. oil. burning winter som ' , 10 · • e 
ship; Mrs. Arli: :llorcomb, :pleas- __ Suit Agafnst City warehouse department earned $2,• ary _pJans for gymnasium and grade up~olster~ . : chairs.- .. _·. ,S~ll'V:ay any s~e ½>m: 3~ to 60 feet: ,A heating pl,uit was installed . with and boatho eone en~~~d h~ cabms 
ant _Hill Township! H_ erbert Haase, A claim for $2,SOO has bl!"Il fi"led 981, . . .additions.. . · , · _ · . • . . . wam~coatings_ are. of ceramic Jile. go,d. olio curtam .JS als_o provided. new _ convectors .·- throughout •· the f ·_ . use one . m e. north · Hillsdale_ TownshIP, ~ay Schell, against the_ city of Winoni by- ~ - The_ annual report reveals• that A $500,000 bond iss~ was turn~ f'\.U -wa~hroo.~s< ~re __ .·· faced with ~even J;i~dred and - fifty: ;c~airs original :building. · The heating ii ~iii I.amoill_e. ~nd ~k tools, bed- · 
:'\Iount 'Verr;on Township; Charles 17.year_ -old youth wbo says- that h"e ed down by ~e voters JD the. spring. gl~zed_ ceranuc tile and_.bave <;_era~ 5t?r¥,.on trucks ; ~d~r .tlie :s~~e thermostatically . •-.controlled_.· with . t g J!n1 ~hmg equ!P,llle~t valued· 1:a_ylor. chairman, Sai;atoga Town- suffered a hand fracture and other 13•702•978 pound5 of milk were pur.; _of 1952 but, m the fall of the same mic_tlle floor~.· All other floors ~. be set up, which , together dual controls making.it possible to a a u ,;,wOO. • _ ·.·_ · · __ ·,. ··• _· . ·, 
srup. a_nd Elmer Wirt, Warren inJ"llliet, ]II a fall on D e1·ty ctreet chased; 482;475 pounds of butterfat year. a $390,00!). ~ssue \1/as .· approv~ are coyered \\'1th ;asphalt till! .. · >' .: with t~e· bleachers on the north heat_ eiiCh .· room individually . by d Ge~nhardt . said . that .·· t~e <wins .. 
Township. last summer. .. u .in milk were used; l2Z,730 pounds ed. _·Toe• architects c<nnpleted As µme: goes on.the four lower• walh',Vill·.se:rt_ about_ l,OOO>~ple. pressing a button on the .thermo; ows and.doors of the-cabms were 
• of cream were purchased; 28,605 plans ~n, which ~ids w~i:e opened ~ades will bf: housed.in ~s btiilds J. s~rage i;oomJor a gtand p~ano stat. __ .. ·.· ' .. _ ·_ · __ - ,. . _ . broken. . • • ""--· · 
WAB SH The suit is brought by Gerald pounds of butterfat in. cream were m April 19~3. •· Bids .~xceeded the mg too,SUpel'.ll1tend~t HJelle s~ys. lS s1¥1ted- at_ stage lev~J- . "The· ~ple of the community • • . · . • 
'LEGION AT A .A Barn.holtz, through his father, Jc-hn used; 558,287 pounds of butter money availabl~ a.Ild as a result At present ope sectiQz1·<Jf theJifth .·. • Floor .(onstru_d1on . . -_,· have prQv1de~ school and commu- TOASTMISTRESS CLIJB . . 
WABASHA, - Thnn, . -American D. Barnholtz, 574½ E. 3rd St., as- were manufactured, and 1;696,404 . ill bids. were re3ected. · A number grade occupies· one, pf, f4e io(lms, · .. _ The· gym -floor consists of, s,e~ral nity. facilities' which• are · evidence · The Winona · Toastmistress Club 
Legion -Post 50 will. honor 25-, ~0- a result oJ an . accident alleged te pounds of whole milk werl! sold. ' (lfeh;angl!s were made in the plans _ The agriculture d~part~ent has a layers · <>!·._tar !>aper . i,yi~. nia~tic. of their progressive spirit and 'dee, will meet Tuesday at 6:15 p-. m. at 
and 35-year· members at· a banqu~t have occurred last June 22. Assets total $383,732. •. Liabilities and. m- March 1954 contra<;ts. \}'ere laboratory for testzng :milk, s~eds between,· a tbree-f~rtlls-mch Jl!yet sire to giye. the-. best to the youth . the Williams liotel. Presiding will 
Thursday at 7 _ _p.m. at st. Felix . The boy Sl!YS that he. was walk- and equities. equal this including awarded to P.1 Earl Schwab/ Wi- and soils.•• The class room.is large: of cork, topped with <tongued·_·and ·and . a.dults ·of..· the area," Hjelle be · Mrs. Alihur C; _Meier1 _ presk School auditonum. mg on the sidewalk at about 1;30 $41,567 in notes and mortgages. . nona;c the Winona Plumbing & A 65-by-24 foot $op equipped with' grooved ~le. fl,oormg_ made of coildudeik; l . . .· . . dent; .· 0 
. . .--~-. .. . . ·.· .· . . . ·. t 
·Music's Bad 
Boy Reviving 
. . Quiz.Career 
. By IOI THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD tJl'-----05ear Levant, 
tbe bad boy of music; is getting 
reatly to go back to bis fust love-
the oniz show. The sad-e.Jed :pi.nm i! starting 
.~ revivG hi.J career after nearly 
three -rear.! oI virtual inactivity. 
He rdenth- did a film at MGM, 
"Tne Cobv.~eb." :'\ow he has made 
~ ,;ample film cf a proposed quiz 
stow for TV. H's called "Tell It to 
·O;.car" aDd features him as a rov-
ing Emcee, pianist and wit. The 
show is being peddled to S,POD~ors 
now. ?;, 
· "''1:~.s a good sho.::./> Levant -~a 
candidly. "~ot like most ol -Ole 
quiz aod panel pr{lgrams on TV. 
!Jost of them are pretty set-up 
affairs." 
LeYa:nt h·as led a stormy life. the 
pa5t three years, including illis 
with symphony conductors, and 
muEicians' boss James Pel:rillo. 
The latter suspended. him fotj fail-
ing to apr,ear for Canadian1'l:on-
ce:-t dates, but later llited the sus-
uensfon. 
· ~~c,body knew how ,;;iek I was," 
$aid E,e,·ant, who has never under-
esturrated his troubles. "I bacf a 
heart attack." 
"I ga\·e up smoking two and a 
ta]f years," he commented. "But 
I r,ad thren nervous breakdovms 
duri.ng that period, So I said to 
hell »itb it." He now smokes lib-
erally and i,s back on his fabulous 
quota o! coilee . 
• Austria Looks 
To 4-Power Meet 
·To End Occupation 
SATI.'RDAY. APRIL U, 19M 
VOL1.-:.IE 39, :'i"O. 124 
PuhYrl:.ed- e~e?Y 2.lte.moon excer,-t SUDday 
by Republican and Herald Publlihlng Com, 
pany, £01 FraIOOln ~t., Wmona, MIBn. 
SVBSCRIPTION RATES 
Slng]e copy - 6 e~ 
De. ~n:...-ed by carrier-~ 'WE-ek !\5 cent.& i. 
~; weeks $3.95 ~..,eeks $17.90 ! 
By :call strictly in ad,ance-paper stopped 
o:i- expiration date: 
l!l :Fillmore, Houston, OJ~, Wlnona, 
vrab-asha. Bn.Halo, J'ackscm.,_ Pepln .and 
~pealeaii co:mtiu: 
1 :,ear . . . . . • S9.GO 6 months .•.. ~.00 
3 r:,on!h.! ... $2.'i5 . 1 month .•.. s.i,ro 
AD other O :trut.11 StWsc:rlptions: -
1 year .. ,.. $12.00 6 months • . sa.so 
~ :z;,onta .•. $3.50 1 mcnth U.30 
Entered u seCOlld class matter al Ille 
post ~ee at Wi_nona., Mi:m.. 
1 
• PEffl-.i1!~:: 
LAST TIMI TONIGHT 
"OOIQUEST 
·I OF SPA~E" 
SUNDAY,MONDAY,TUESDAY 
April 17, U, 19 
j'3•Rllli CIRCQSn 
Dean Mutin arnf'"Jerry .Cewis 
Iii VistaVision 
. . . 
TH! WINONA DAJLY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA • 
They1II Do It Every Time By ·•J'immy · .. Hatlo 
=-------=~:----=--:--::::::::-:-::-::'=:-'--:"1"1T.7~':'.'":"~~~~ m ZM ~ROUSJ.ll GO AJ.lEAD! · J.lE'S 00T 10.WRITT: i,IJS SPl:EQI tbV I; !<NOW Wl-1.Y 
Yell PUY YOLlR oWN Rt.li.E.s\,. ON "'I-ICM' 10 BE A GOOD LOSER" i};lay CALL 11-.~ 
· B!JT !,loT Wl1l-l ME JJ YOU 'TI-l~T J.lES G0Nlt4 GM:'. "TWE ~. . 
'<:AITT ~),,j Ke!;P ~! Lrrn..ELEAGUE l®S-'1$Hlfi,1.:. · 
rrs 1e-1s,Narzo-1s AS 
)bl] CLAIM!! I QUIT!! 
GET SOMEBODY 
~~!! 
R 
• 
FU AT EAU GALLE 
EAU GALLE, Wis. (Special) 
Kenneth Hones, state president of 
the Farmers Union, will speak ut a 
meeting of the local FU at the Eau 
Galle Parochial School at 8:30 p.m. 
~fonday, The pub!_ic'_is invited. 
Also: News-. Cartoon 
Mat. 2:00 - 2.0~-30¢-40¢ . Eve. 7:05-9 - 2.0¢-40¢~0¢ 
__ ,_. 
" 
Flnsl Sho,.lns Tonlsht ·. . 
Bandolph Scolt ·• Barbara ~rl~D1l . . · 
ID·"GUNFIOBTEB!I". · .,:· 
Showu ,.9 . . Ad11l11 SOo, Chlldren 12a . 
-.Ends Tonit"e 
''High- Society11 · 
. ShoYis' 7:10:9:10 ~ 10~:35~•50~ · 
,VAN··.HEFI.IN··RUTH•·ROMAN:;.··· 
·••• HOWARD·DUff -~:'i · •· 
l:xtra~ !'When.T~lkles We.re YOUl\91~ - · .• • ·. .With<eart~OI\ ·· .. · 
Clark t;~ble ~'Spencer Tracy .·.·. . • ··.· ·• World NOV/I .. ·. .· 
Mat. 2:~20¢~5¢'-40¢ till 2 p,m. · . Afh,r 2. p.n, . .;.20¢~5¢'.50¢ •· · 
: .: ·--·· ... _._, . ' .. ·. __ ,, ' . '· '• .. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1&, 1931 
. 25,000 Cotton 
Mill Workers 
Go on Strike 
BOSTON L~-Some- 25,000 work-
er5 in ·23 New England cotton tex- ! 
tile milk struck today to back up 
1 :r~al to take as much a5 a 
:10-cenL :.n hour cut in wages and 
fringe benefits. 
)nlb ov;11ed by six firms in 
Maine. :hlassaehusetts, Rhode ls: 
1and · and Vermont were affected j 
. by the strike of no Textile Work- I 
er~ Union members at 12:01 a.m. I 
The workers, who ,eek .renewal] 
of a contract which e:s.-pired at mid-]' 
night Friday. jmmediately set u_p 
picket lines at plants with .a tllird 
· ~hift. Plans were map:ped to estab-
lish pitket lines at most other, 
plants. / 
Some .Ji oUJer mill~ ha Ye agreed, 
Dr. Haesly Plans. 
Medical Practice 
Hixton Agent 
Retiring After 
Half-Century 
HIXTON, Wis. - George Reising-
er is retiring after 50 years as a 
telegrapher and · station agent with 
the Green Bay & Western Railway. 
But retirement won't mean inac-
tivity for Reisinger. He was elect~ 
ed Yillage asses1Sor . April 5, he 
THI! WINONA D~LY NEW$, WIN~NA. MINNESOTA 
serves as secretary~treasurerofthe a Reising~r family trait: At .one He~VY .. · Rains' .. Flo .. od. . \ .. ··:.·J ... ·······u.d·.·.·. ·g· e· ... _._t ...o·• : ... R .. u····.·•1·e:'.• Ex-Turkish· M ... · ilitary.. . ., 
Trinity Rest Cemetery Association time,··his•.; : fath. er, tw.· ·.o· ·s. isters· .and 
and repairs cloc~s and watches.as a brother were etnployed by the Japan, 10 Drown · .. o .. ·.·n· .. · .·.·G·. ·r· .. ·e·· e·.·_n··s.·.p.un:· .... · .. ·· M_an Han~ed, as".Spy . ·~. 
a hobby. · Green Bay and lin um:le also was · · · ·. 
He leant~d telegraphy from, & a station agent for the railroad. NAGAsAKI, Japan ~A heavy . . .. . . . . . . . .· . :ANKARA, : 'l'li~k{!y IA'\ -- Haya ti 
brother, Georgi;,, in .mos and at the In. 1910, he married ·:tinss Anna rafustQrin flooded much of western LAS VEGAS. Nev. ~Federal Kara,shahiii, former Turkish army 
age of 15 came here as agent. HP Johnson , of J3Wr; The couple has Japan today. Kyodo News Agency .,Tudge Joh~ R. Ross Will rule today ~aptaill, was bariged ~ay for spy~ . 
later. served at Dexterville .• and two children, Mrs. '.Vfotor'Sommer~ said 10 persons drowned; 1 was on a motion· for an acquittal of mg for Rus~la .. , •. · .··_. . · . · . ·. 
Alma Center, returning to Hixtoii in, . San · Francisco; ..• Calif.; ·: and mis"· g ancl: 15 were mjur d · · pµblisher.:columnist . Hank Green- .·.. ~,arashabm, com·1cted of turni!}g 
45 years ago. · Ch;irles Reisinger; Green Bay, A . · . . ·. •. ·. · . · ·. ' · . e · spuri, •.. . . · . . .. · .·· ··.·.· , . · · mi~ta.ry secrets over. to theSov1et 
A native. of Georgetown, Ohio, gi-andd~ughtei, SuBan ... Paronto, 1t r ported 6,000 · homes wash~d ·. · One · o.f Greenspun;s • attorneys Umon, .. · was . executed as .• several 
Reisinger moved with hilS family makes her home with them ·here. awa ·. or flooded, 11,000 .persons m abI"liptly moved for a judgme,nt of hundred persons watched. 
to Pray ( Jackson County) as a Iteisinger:'s son, Charles, is as- Sage .Province _isolated, 15. bridges acquittal yesterday.· .· . . .. ·.. · · .. ·· .· .. · . . . . ··.. . . .•.· . : .. .• 
youth. · . . i · · sistant train manager of the line in washed out anl1 thousands of acre~ 1 . Judge Ross dismissed the jury ments on the niotion, 
Employment "'ith a railroad was Green Bay. .·. . . . . of farmland flooded. . , \ f~om the coui:tr9orn; '1eard argu- would rule today ... 
Choa'.t~',s "fhr«Jwoul.thefirSt''Strew&aH'' 0.f 
-t-~:~;'7: .. t~•ee~;e1>~•tSeason·!.T1tetLJNa11d,~ARQJ\I••~•·•.·· },, ,~¾!ii(J ~ · Bran11ig~n · of the yecir start$ MQnday at 9! 
. ::::::::-;/.::. i -:. . . : .· ,:'.,.· ; '- ~ . . : . · .. ·.·· .... _ .. -.. ·· i .- •. _.,· .• :· • • •. ,- . . •, ::.- •, . 
10 r.enew contraris. ::\lany of 1hern Appointment of Dr. Warren W . .e 
signed wilh the union as the strike , Haesly as an associate in the prac- ~ 
. deadline neared. j lice of medicine was announced to-< 
Tne firms which rdused to t~- ! day by Dr. w. o. 'Finkelnburg. · i 
new contraCTs .on an ··as is" basis i A native Winonan. Dr. Haesly, 1 •~-~ 
contend that a cut in wages is nee-: 30, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
essary to meet eompeUtion from · Walter C. Haesly, 557 Vi. Sanborn 
Southern mrns. The management'. SL, and returns here to practice 
· comend, ,here ;s a 13-rems an ·hour ; after completing two years as. a 
· labor differenfal whieh places: flight surgeon for the -C:.S. He was· 
::--:orthem mm- at a disadvantage 1 commandin" officer of the 95th Air 
jn compelln v.ilh Southern mills. i :Force·s Str~tegk Air Commai:id. 
'Th_e wq ers now recei,·e an n- ! Tactical Hospital. Biggs Ail' Force -
· erage of Sl.30 an hour. The mini-' Base, El Paso, Tex. · 
mum wage is Sl.09°:c. ---- J l'pon hi'- return to inactive duty. · 
Affected by the walkout were---11 Dr. Haeslv held the rank of cap-
mills of Berksbire-Hatllaway. Inc .. tain- • 
-seven in Massachusetts. four in: He is a 1942 graduate of Winona 
Rho<le Island and c:ne in Vermont; Senior High School and a 1MB grad- . 
•. Eve mills of the giant Bate~ ::\Ug. uate of Northwestern University 
Co.. all m ::'lfaine; three mills of medical school, Evanston, ill. He 
the Pepperell Co., two in :Maine received his pre-medical training 
and one m 11:assachusetts; one at Carleton College. ~orthfield, · 
mill of the Luther 3Ifg. Co .. 1Iassa-: Minn., and Berea, Ky., College. 
cbusert.s: one _mill of the Conti-: Following graduation from med-
nenta1 Co., 1iame. and one mill of: ical school, Dr. Haesly practiced 
the Wamsu!ta Co .. 11assachusells. . from 1949 until 1952 at Wykoff; 
8 : Minn., and from 1952 until be en-
' Opera f ion Scud' .· tered the armed forces in 1953 at Rushford. , 
HQ ~ married to the former· 
. Proves to Be Dud . Shirlev Van Vranken of Winona 
'and h;s one daughter. Rachel Ann, 
:1\LW YORK i,;'1-The :Kavy ,says : 4. The tamily is seeking living 
"Operation Scud.'' an attempt to ; .quarters. . . . 
alter we.atber along tlJe East Coast i Dr. Haesly :Will assume his duties: 
• by Jeeding swrm clouds, has . as an asso,.:1ate. Monday_ at Dr. 1 
proved a oud. . Fmkelnburg s office, 61 · W. 4th St., 
The official report yesterday ; • 
.trom ?iew.York l"niversity, ~'hich. s D Giovernor Sent 
: eva]uated me tests. said: : · · , ; 
"The experimem Jent::::'.' ~~1pport: 60-Pound Birthday Cardi 
to the theory that seeding can 1 • 
make, break or change a storm in RAPID CITY, S. D. !A'l - A , 
a big :way.'' . _ _ . -: birthday "card" from a Rapid City/ 
. Dr . .Jerome -Siar. :?\,T 5c:1enust i couple to Gov. Joe Foss weighs: 
cm charge oi ihe n.aval experiment, f .an estimated GO pound.s and would 
~aid localized seeding might work i cost $30 if sold. i 
·but added: "There is no e,,ide_ace / It's· a 16 by 28-inch five-layer; 
of .any large-scale m,~teorofogical , cake with a three-layer pastry 1 
effects d~e to sewmg. . ; book on top. D e c or a t e d w1tb j 
Planes dropped 30 tons of dry 1ee I a multi-colored rose motif, it is i 
between Florida and :Massachusetts \ the work of Mr. and Mrs. Art• 
and sent aloft 250 pounds of silver IXicSsling. who operate Art's Pastry' 
iodide .tro1:3 17. generating stBtion5 \ Shop here. 
between ~ew -York and nonda. , "We like him verv much." .said: 
_~ew York_ 9ity spent about·. the couple when asked if the cake I 
$50.000 oo rammaking attempts to , was ordered from ~ierre. "There , 
break the 1950 drought. Limjted , was no order. We jus't like Joe Foss: 
succe51 ...-as reported. '. and thought we'd bake him a 
• !cake." _ , I 
The polar bu:r iJ ~ucb 1 :good• It has the governor's birth date, 
:!..wimmer that it has been seen; April 17. 1915, -in frosting. The 
· over 200 miles from land in the. Kiesslings shipped the "work of 
open ocean. ! art"' to Pierre Friday. 
.1\d • .\.lley .Pick11ps 
· 5oturday, Aprll 16, 1955 
A brlN' l%l.e!:1Uon o1 lnte.re5tlng ttema about people. busin~u places and 
umpaipu, u compiled b1 The Wi.N11a D~ Kowa ad dopartm.enL 
.{, 
"size 14" will apply to all women's • 
garments, including dress, bras- : 
siere, girdle, slip, sweater, coat. 1n 
otber words, it won't be necessary 
to ask for a size 32 slip, a size 14 
dress. or a 10 coat. All ·garments 
will be uniformly 1abeled with one 
number and that the dress size. At . 
least that is the hope of the spon- ! 
sors of the idea, so says Business -
w~~ . , I -- ., 
I;ugeoe .Morris of the New York , 
Times says that only eight persons 1 
Mosquitoes are out :already. we i in the USA had incomes (gross) of ! 
noticed ·the other dav down bv the $5,000,000 or over in 1954. There : 
· mer. Saw two of th~m, then." We ;,ere two from New York and i 
didn't kill them. though, so you Pennsylvania. and one each :from · 
J"ive thousand baby chicks will 
bE! given away free-10 to each 
a.dult-by the Sugar · Loaf Feed 
Store next Saturday at their Free 
::Saby Chick Day. If you'd' like 
some future fried chicken. watch 
for all the d et.ails or this event in 
the Feed Store's ad Tuesday in The 
Daily News. The event will be co-
sponsored by General Mills, manu-
facturers of Larro Feeds. This is 
the first time it will be held in Wi-
· can probably blame us fur some of Michigan, California, Florida and • 
the hites yo~ get during the coming Delaware. The "<:hap" from Mich- · 
mcmths if the same bolds true for igan who rewrted, said his gross · 
mosquitoes as for fli_es. According income was $6,284,000. 219 Ameri- · 
to the );ational Pest. Control Asso- cans reported revenues from $1,-
ciation. one pair of flies can pro- 000,000 to $4,999,999. 
duce 19 septillion offspring in the 
five months from April to August 
Xo.v, 19 septillion is written in fig-
ures '-1.9,000.000.000,000,000,000.000.-
IJOOJ 'I1lli: ought to be a good re, 
minder that irs time to stock up 
on insecticides. 
What about this! Apartment 
dwellers in a 15-story building soon i 
to rise on Chicago's North Side / 
will .. commute" from home to of- , 
fice by descending a :flight of stairs. / 
Offices and a11artments will occu- ' 
py alternate floors with each office,! 
Time may be soon when a wom- connecting v.ith the apartment be- ' 
an normally wearing a she 14 low by a pr1valt! s~irwa.y. Exc>ept: 
dress can walk into a store, buy for the top floor, nobody will be , 
that size and have it fit. Addition- able to rent an .apartment unless • 
.ally, the Ga.rment Makers.with the he takes office space, tw. There ; 
aid of the Commerce Department will also be J)arking spaee for 65 ! 
are trying to \.'Ork out a deal where cars inside the building. · 
Henry Langen- I 
berg, left, owner i 
of Langenberg's l 
l Store for Men, ' 
re<:eives an "os-· 
car" for outstand-
ing retail sales in 
Jockey brand un• 1 
depv,:ear in • 1954 
fr<\m Buck Rog-
ers, District Man-
.ager for Coopers, 
Inc., makers of 
the :famous brand. 
The _Winona Lions Club is hav:in~ .house-to-house canv.assing, plus 
. a broom sale n.~. week to _be.nefit sale .of the brooms on· tlle down-its fund for th!y' conservation 0£ .· · . · · 
sigb.t. The brooms are being p_ur- town streets next ;nday and Sat-
chased from a_ factory <!mploymg urday_ If you can t get downtown 
blind. people and will be available to_ buy a broom to benefit the 
at the s~res of Lions Club mem- blind, call 3314 and a broom will 
bers. There .rill also be some be delivered to you. 
I - . 
\ 
Once a year wp bl~w our tops, we .flip our lids, we let down 
our hair and our dignity ; •• a,;d wit bring you the fattest ·· 
· bargains in the nuon ; .•. PLUS jhe greatHtic;reziest; fun, 
niest show on e.arth . in ow rip:tnorting BLUE and .GOLD 
. sale .iontestl Anything can happen if it's foolish enough! 
The stor.e· is .divided .into .tw.o tea~s~and •it's no .holds barred· 
while w•. raula ~r the selling c:hampionshipl - It's_" huh ... 
( phooey) for th~ losers-chicken (yum) for the winners when 
the. returns are in .. Until then--we'H parade i,; the ·~an.iest 
costumes known to man; shout and sing• and perfornt to WOO:. 
·.·YOU! .Come on down to. ihop -•nd uvit and hav<t. fu~I 
BLUES VS. THE .SWASHBUCKLING·•.PIRATE.GOL. 
"We're gonna defend our chicken to the last feather,'' 
is the battle cry of the Feudin' Mountaineer Blues, cap-
tained by Jerry Olsen, shown here with his assistants, 
Mary Millman, Marge Martinson, and· Don Hill. · 
59c Bubble Bath 
20 pockets per box! 
3 boxes $1 
Come clean - and smell pretty 
when you tub! .'i different frag-
rances in each box! 
Cosmetics - first floor 
NoMend No-Seams 
Slight lrregs. of $1.50 
3 pair 
·$2.50 
~k up and save! Summer shades, 
proportioned length. Long-wearing. 
Hosle.-y - first floor 
.. 
Nylon Fabrics 
, 
40 to 45-inch Widths 
Lowest price ever for materials 
like these! Print, plain colors. Nov-
elty weave sheers. See them! 
'Fabrics - first flocr 
$9.98 Walking . Dolls 
Your Unrestricted Choice 
They're almost· alive! Rooted Sar- . 
an hair, washable skin, fascinating 
walking action. Save $3. 
· Shrug•. Sweaters 
.. .. .. 
10 Gorgeous · Colors 
$198' 
Terrific values at this penny-pinch• 
ing price! ·cool, cotton knit lot 
summer wear. 
.. \ 
Men's Linen · Hkf's 
Hemstitched Hems 
4 .for $1 
Pure ,linen at a price like. this! . 
Buy £or yourself and for gifts, but 
come early, 
Print Pillow · Oases 
A Surprise Buyl 
SOC each 
Floral designs on white with solid 
pastel borders. 42x36 size! · Re~l 
vafoes? 
. ' . . . . . . 
Here's Jusf arJ: Inkling· of· 
·• t~e Fabulous Bargains! 
8-pc . .. Snack $ets 
: .. Always $1l9 set 
98e set 
Crystal glass....4 service plates and 
matching cups, attractive patt~ 
1-iousewares..:... downst11irs. 
Brief~ -Stepins · 
Pe.rfec;t Quality-. . Rc:iyon. 
·,.2····. .. for. ·$1• .····. I . 
Pink . or wliite. Brief sizes s to 8; 
· stepin •sizes 6 to 10. Soft rayon tri~ 
~t knit, 
.. Cleansing Tissues;· 
4~Q Singkt Shoe.ts ci .Box · 
. '. . ' ., . . "' .· 4 .·boxes $1 · 
~xtra-strength 
. 3~ply. 
aeciutiful Imports $:1 pair 
· Realistically ·· designei delicately · 
colored. Man and woman in match-
Heavy ~ 22x44 Size 
7Sc each, 
Very absorbent! Slight irr¢g~lari-
ties won't ,affect loI)g:weai:-! Pas--
. tels and white; . · . ·. . · 
Tc,wels - first ·floor · · 
. ·. Br~k~n Si:a:es 
_·$"ii\. 
.· ."ilr, 
. You're 
. 1$ig . Choice of P~tt~rns 
>$ja& 
... EST ABLISffED · 186 t . 
• ~ 'til.5 
· . Fresh Sumriler · Stylei . 
. . .· . 
_··2· · .. · .... for:>$··.· ... ··.•1· .· ... · 
: eo; 
.•. ,' - . • . •,,_ .·- . . l .. 
Dazzling .. w!iite bracelets; neck-
laces, earrings - 11ew ~iilI!mer de-· • 
. signs. Very spedai. . 
4,ply Virgin 
·:_·: . ·'.-· ... ·-.... - . ·. 
r.ew Collon ·.·. Dtesses 
. J2~20; 40~44; 16½-22½ . 
~2ss· 
washable. · 
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My sovl thlnteth for God, kr the livlnil ~ocl. 
J>s. 42:2. -
• 
Congressmen Set Mark, 
Spo-nsoring 71833 Bills 
' 
Lawn1aken began their Easter reeess, tra-
ditional midpoint of the congressional ses-
sion, with little work completed and plenty 
outlined to do. 
The 9ti senators and 435 representatives 
had provided plenty of grist for the legislative 
mill, by introducing an average of 14.75 hills 
and ~esolutions per member. A Congressional 
Quarterly survey as of March 31 showe(j. that: 
C-Ongressmen had introduced 7,833 meas• 
11r~.;; - 1;783 in the Senate, 6,D5D in the House 
-to top by 1,213 the hills-introduced tally in 
any comparable period during the past nine 
years. 
~!ore bills had been introduced in the fields 
of taxes and tariffs and agricultme than in 
any other major categories. 
Sen. William Langer <R-1'-..'D) and Rep. 
"Emanuel Celler (D-NY) led their respective 
chambers in the amount of legislation intro-
duced. 
Democr!ts in both chambers had. on the 
average, introduced more legislation than 
ilieir Republican colleagues. 
Only .21 public bills, plus a single private 
bill, had been passed by both chambers and 
.igned _ir:to law by Pres. Eisenhower. 
CQ's count showed that senators had in• 
troduced 1,615 public and private bills and 168 
joint, concurrent, and simple resolutions. Rep-
re.-;entatives had introduced 5,461 bills and 589 
resolutions. Fifty resolutions · and 296 public 
hills introduced in the Senate, however, had 
two or more WQn&0rs. 
For comparison, legislation introduced as 
of ~!arch 31 in the eight preceding congres-
sional sessions ranged irom 2,056 in 1948 to 6,• 
620 in 1958. 
Lawmakers lntrodil<'.ed 404 public bills in 
_ the field of taxes and tariffs, 357 agriculture 
bills_ 
- --.Other major categories: Civil rights, 91 
public bills; defense policy, 231; immigra-
tion, 61; international relations, 90; labor, 125; 
natural gas, 24; public-private power, 33, 
and social security, 227. 
Ninety-five proposed amendments to the 
Constitution ... including nine to limit treaty 
powers - had also been fntroduced. 
Sen. Langer had submitted 88 measures -
~ 78 bills, 12 resolutions - to lead all con-
- gresfilllen in number of public bills introduced. 
Rep. Celler had introduced 82 - 72 bills, 10 
· resolutions. 
Other "hlgh" senators included Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-:Minn), with 79· public bills and 
_ resolutions; James K Murray CB-Mont), 77; 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn), 74, and Warren G. 
:Magnuson (D-Wash), 70. "High" representa-
-'i · tives were Ab,raham J. Multer (D-NYJ, 74; 
Olin E. Teague iD-Texi, 60, and Kenneth B. 
_ Keating (R-!'.-Yl, 55. 
Thirty-eight representatives - 22 Republi-
cans. 16 Democrats - had introduced no pub-
li~ bills or resolutions as of :March 31. No 
senator was credited ·with n9 introductions, 
-but . .\lben w_ Barkley CD-Kyl'-had only one. 
Other Senate "lows" Included HaITN F1uod 
Byrd (D-Va), six; :Eugene D. :Millikin IB-
Colo), seven, and Joseph R. McCarthy <R-Wis) 
and Thomas E. :Martin (R-Iowa), each with 
- eight. 
A party breakdown showed that the 49 
Senate Democrats introduced or sponsored 
).604 public bills and resolutions, and the 47 
Republicans introduced or sponsored 1.164. 
The ai·erage works out to 32.73 introducfions 
J>er Senate Democrat, 24.76 per Senate Re-
publican. 
In the House. 232 Democratic representa• 
tiYes introduced 2,332 public bills ancj res-
olutions, an average of 10.05 per member. 
The 203 Republicans offered 1,362, an average 
of 6.71. 
The 21 public: laws enacted, while only a 
• fraction of the number to be passed before 
- sine die adjournment. looks quite respectable 
-_ when compared to the record of preceding 
~ Congresses. 
The 83rd Congress, ior instance. passed 288 
• public bills whlch were enacted into law in 
. the first session. Yet, as of :March 31, 1953 
-the President had signed only 12. Fifteen pub-
. lie faws had been enacted by March 31 of the 
'first session of the 82nd Congress. wfille 35 
_,.,ere signed in the comparable period in 
: the 81s.t Congress. 
: The 21 Public laws enacted during the past 
; three months included two measures to raise 
' the pay of -congressmen and career service-
:- men. Another bill extended corporate and ex-
~ cise taxes for one year, while a joint reso1u• 
! tion sanctionet} the Presidenfs authority to 
~ use U.S. ~d forces to protect Formosa. 
-· ' } In addition to passing the 21 public bills 
, and joint resolutions which became law,· the 
; Senate agreed to ratification of the Southeast 
• ; Asia Treaty Organization. 
~ Other major proposals have made prog• 
'ress. The Senate has passed bills providing 
l • 
· ~ 10 per.cent pay~ai.s. es :for federal ~mployes 
:and postal work e House has voted to -
- , ! . - - . 
-By JAMES J. METCALF! 
How many phrases fill -my pen . . . With words· 
that I can say ... To let you know how milch, 
my love ... You mean in every way? . ; . How 
many dreams are there in life? • . . How many 
stars above? ... How many numerals exist ..• 
To multiply my love? ... My thoughts of you are 
countless, and ... My hopes- and wishes, too ••• 
As are my constant 'praises and ... The prayers 
I say Ior you .. _ What more do you desire; 
dear? ... What promise would you ask ... As 
I am v.illing to _ .. Fulfill whatever task? .•.• I 
am' your ovm for evermore . . . As much as I 
can lH! .•. As long as you embrace me, love . , , 
And you are true to me. 
• 
These D~ 
Asian-AF rican 
Parley Important 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Y~a~ Ago ... 1945 
Persons who had gardens last year on city Park 
Board land are asked to mark their gardens if 
they want the land again this year. 
Arthur Meier bas purchased the August S. Mei-
er & Son painting and decorating business· • 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Scottish Rite Masons Will gather at _tbe Ma• 
sonic temple :for a program and mystic least in 
honor of Maundy Thursday. 
J. :M. Kohner Jr. has organized a glider club 
in Lewiston, one of the ;first of its kind in the 
state, 
Fifty Years Ago .•• 1905 
A ireight tr1in en the North Western road til)-
ped over on the track near the waterworks. 
John Walcutt of New Hartford was paid $35 
bounty for a full grown wolf and five cub's. 
. . . . 
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'A.ND W. HA.T GOODIES DID YOll'BRING.GRANNY TODAY?; 
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The Two l-luge Pumps in the foreground, re-
=tiy put mto operation at the city's Johnson 
street water pu.mping stati0n. have increased total 
pump power ·r,t the plant to a 1eve1 expected to 
~·e the city until at least 1970. Each of the 
electrically drl,en pumps vrol provide a flow,_pi 
e. 0 0 0 \0 
2,000 gallons per minute into the city's mains. 
Standing between the pumps is Chief Operator 
Robert A. Jensen. Along the wall in_ the back-
ground is a new 24·inch Buction header leading 
to the 2-million gallon underground reservoir 
just west of the pumping station. 
• • • • 
3 New•·Members, 
.· . - - . . . - . . . ' . 
On Pepin(o. 
Board Tuesday _ 
. - .• . 
DURA).'ID, Wis. (Special)~'.rhree 
· new supetvisors take seats Tues- •· 
day as the Pepin Collllty Board of 
Supervisors meets to reorganize,• · 
Merton Gates·, Town of Frank~ 
:(-art; Walter Hartman, village of 
Pepin, ~md Walter N. Gilles, 2nd 
Ward, Durand,- all won election 
.· w GTON Ill - Deni~ats · · 
strove' or.party·harm.onyt,oday .as.· .. 
they ,g t ready to honor House 
Speak · Sam Rayburn o.f Texa11 at 
a $1 . a;.plate dinner. . · 
· .. ' th the party!s top attractions 
o.n·. · .. · .· !;d .to· dem .. onstr .... ~.te.\unity. a.t . the er., an . adv~ grou~ 
inov. d fo :. bury the · tr'Quble~me . 
bents. "l alty oathu issue that ::split the 
A board chairman and other of- 19 2·nominating 'convention~ -
ficers will be named after: which Former. Na t1 on' al Chairina.n _ 
committees will be : announced by Stephen A,·. Mitchell called the ad- ·· 
the new chair.man. · · v1sory group together to pass on 
:Members of ,the . ccunty board recommendations for ad<>ption of. 
are: Town of •. Albany - William n.ew ruJes·undeT which. moist Demo-, 
Weiss; Town of Durnndc.....Noi-bert era.ts could bolt . the party·. presi-
Pelke; Town of Erankfort~Gates.; delitial ticket without the 'threat of 
Town of Lima-Ivan Schlosser: The J, R: VA,tlcins Co. llas inaugurated truck ager, 11nd:A1 Ays¥ord; Rothest~r, the driv~r. pa'Nrtyatiina1isdi>Chlli!_~~an···P:a··u1 :M, .·B'u\ · i~~ ~~ :t~i'~ii<lio~Ia~~wthnJi!: transport service\l)etween the Winona plant and The foset in the lower left hand corner shows ier. said he e~~tedthe ·adviso~ 
man; Town of Waterville.c.:_Arehie branches at Barberton, Ohio, and Newark, N. J. the rear doors of the truck, a. "rolling ad~ertis~ ·. groui> to reach a final decision of 
Coburn;. Town of Waubeek-A. G. Shown with the· truck the firm has leased -are · · ment'!·for·Watkins•products and for Winoi:ia, the proposed ·new rules,. He •aid · 
Throne; village .. of Pepin~Iiart- L. W. Goldberg, left, Watkins advertising man- 1 . the group'B. report wo\lld be sub- ·. 
man; village of Stockholni-L F. o • • mitted to the naijonaFcommittee .. · 
M!~ifDki~~1e:f gi::~f 21:J:;::t Watk. ·•ns· .R. • · Ba<lgers ir1 Wash.i~gtoll f!nt!:ve~x:or~:~ept!~t,~ 
M.Gw:sca~~tir~urand, 3rd Ward-c- .•. . . . l . ··•·. unn1ng . . . . . . .. ' . . . . c~:''proposed m1et ~hanges, . 
Water and Clear, Too More 
G~ ~~~:n1~\ ~::~~~i~~/0! Truck.if.o.Ea.s.· ·.t. ,· .. . Rep . . Davis lJndecJJed. . !~:~a~Jo::~:~e~eb;1b! 
temporary assignment as Pepin . · · · .• .. ·.·. · .·.· .·, ·.. I' • ... · lioQ. at thla! 1956 convention, would 
c t tr ff' ff' I t f 11 · ·11 · · · · ··o· B· ,J it · s s ·assign·state•.organizations:the'.prl~ 
oun :( a IC O teer as a , WI. p ii t .E · R. ,. · . ···.· n .··.JC] .tor . enato · .. ··.e···.·•·a•t• . mary l'~gponsibillty for getting 
~~a;ig;~~f;ete,~~~~~e:~~cts~ · 01n S 11- . OU e . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ·... . names otthe party. nominees on 
the county.Jail and sheriff's home.· · · · , their state. ballots. · · · · -
Some renovation was authorized The, J.- R.·watkins Co. has leas- By RICHARD. P. POWERS :great extent upon fl:le support he . The Tnimari.-Barkley :ticket waa 
· City Increases 
Pump Capacity; 
fighting Rust 
Sy ~0-S'E:RT lcGGLESON 
?>ally News Staff Writer 
PJent)· o-f oJean water an-
-51 1970. 
That is the aim of a pro-
gram now being completed 
at the .Johnson stre€t pump-
:lng station h.-.· the 1Yinona 
water denartment. 
Tc;tal c~:>st of the instaJla-
tbn, some lJ0,000, fa small 
compared with the Board of 
Municipal 'i': orks' over-a11 
prog,-am_,,D-,er comµ1eted or aJ.. 
N»,dy i:: ;; " r.la!lling ~tai;re. It 
totals :more tl-,::in 9.liu,000. 
DesoHe rte :relsti,;,eh- small ex-
pe!ldiiure. ti;e wo,k thl!t iB near-
fr,11 conrnlf>t.l{)!l maY han solved 
n~ impol'tant probiems· faced by 
tbP b,Jard: 
e lncre.ismg demand for 
water. 
0 R us-ty Wllref'. 
last fall'. ed a 50-foot tractor and traiier to AP Special .Wasltington Service has.! · . . . . • kept Off . the Alabama l>allot · m . 
augment its service between the WASHIN!TON (A'I _ Rep. Glenn .· Wil~y is sez:ving his J,7th con- 1948. This·• led to ·demands for 
• 
Kuchel Predicts 
Ike Will Consent 
To Race in '56 
home office here and two of its R. Davis;( ) of Waukesha reports s~cubve year m ~e Senat~.. . pledges by 1952 national convention 
branches at Barberton, Ohio, -':and he is gettin . letters· urging him to • .(?nly one Repubhcan, Se~; Styles delegates. ·to• support . the. party 
Newark, N. J. · · run for the Senate next year. · Bndges qf New I.Iampshir~, · has nominees. A furious .. convention 
The truck will be used to .deliver B t · . . . b"d' ~ h" · . . served longer.· Bridges. came to row over the issue l!nded -vi .. a 
shipments of Watkiris products t<i .· u . Davis 18 .. 1 m5 · .. 1s .u~e m the Senate two years before Wiley. compromise. statement thatdele•: 
dealers while ert route east. · reaching 8 deciSIOn. He said man .· · · · · · · · · · .··. · · gates should work toward ·getting 
The trailer has a maximum gross. interview he probably :will not de- Wiley says he expects scirp.e de. the nation .. al tic. ket on state, ballots. ,· 
· It f 60 000 · d (3-0 to ·) cide until after the: first of the velopment. in· a week or so on .the -weig 1 •. o . ; polin s. · · ns . year· whether he.· will . op· pose .the .· ap· pOint.m. erit of. a fe.deral 3'udg· e for · A report signed by Mitehell, Sen~ 
and is powered b. y ·a. diese .. l motor. Humphrey (D Minn)·.··and· 'f".....:e• ve.teran. s. e.n. Alexander w. iley· in th.· e eastern .distr1·ctof ·Wi"sco· nsm· • · · · ' · - · · · • · · ~ .... ~. The unit can be shortened to 45 Go~ John S Battle ·Af Vll'' ,.;";a · the Republica.n.· .pi:1.·mary. . •He .declined -fo predict the. ou.t- · '' · · · .. ' . . v . ,..... . ' feet for sta. tes (including M.inne- recommended· the· adviso,..,. gro· · up• 
· "I really·· hav,en't given much .come .. He. has.· recommended Mu0 · · · · · · · · . • ,~ .. · . • ·.· WASHINGTON !A'I-Sen. .Kuchel sota) that· do not permit 50°foot th. . ht t ·t l t l , n· .. . .d nicipal . court. Judge . Herbert J. an~ th~ national committee ap-(R-Calif) predicted today President units. · . . · · · oug O 1 · a e Y, '· av.is sai • · · · · · · · prove a· three pronge~ resolution; 
Eise.nh. ower wiU "consen. t to be re·. Xhe round trip to Newark, N. J,; "I have been busy with a lot. of .Steffys of. Milwaukee for the post. Hu phr d B ttl . . . 
· · · h d other'things.". .·. , .. ..steff.e.s. r.e.c.entlY ... w ...a.s .. elected ·to . ·. m . ey an.·· a. e were on OP"'. 
nominated" next year .. Kuche·l also· reqmres .a.bout a week .. Fmts .e • """ite·sides in ·th·e· 1952 ''lo:vattw 
forecast Ejsenhower•;5 elec.tion to a products, mainly from the Watkins Davis will riot reach a decision ,arm~er te:m.: as municipal:judge~ :;;th" fight. .· · · •.· · .• ·> J · "'· 
second term. mineral plant and including fly independently It will depend to a · Iiley ongmally had recommen!1- _ It. would state ••the assumption 
K h spray; .insecticides and< mineral ·· ·.· · · · •· ... ·. · · .. · · · · .. ·· ed Charles D. Ashley,formerMil- and. u .. nd.er.sta.ndin•g•_•th.at-,~ ... 
.- uc el ma1e his i,tatemen,t•about f d i . t f Ii t k . d ·· · · waukee County Jlepublicanleader, = 
Eisenhower m praising Chief Jus- ee supp emen s or, ves oc an ·c . . . ·11· g· .. k but. the Just i Ce Department choosing 1956 convention delegates; 
tice Earl Warren, former Califor- whl.~~·- .o: &~ t;~~~n e;rpti.~ .. o.mm1 . e.e .. ··. a.c . s .. wouldn1t go aloµg.. .··· .. ti~i:·too.~'gaasilsurizae~'onthse· .. nw.aoti~ondalntincdkel'-et ... -
nia governor, fo. r dec.laring yes. ter- ll . Alth,QUg· h President Eisenhower 
day he would. not be a ptesidential truck w 1 transport raw mater• s· 2· ·3•·· M. 11 ·· . . ·.··. · . actually will make the nomina- a place on theit' 'ballots. · . · 
ctaandidate "under . any circum- i~~ntu~:~/!1 the : manufacturing . • . · .. ·. . . .•• .. . ,•.o·· .·.n·.·•· .. S· t·a' ··.·te· ·Otimonm'···ethndea· tJ1·oilnstic1'se ·unseupaallrtymfeonllt.o·. wr .. eedc .. -.. · .. ~~~.\~! .. ··~ .. l:~'!n. ti: .. ~~~i.· .. ~ .. ba!.:~i. 
s nces or conditi0ns.'' The truck is.a 11rolling advertise_. quired. ot delegates to lhe. Dein~ 
. dev;iarr.o:nth:h~~tn t~rkevtic::, plr9e48si- ment'' bot!\ for the Watkins firm ·s·. ·.·u·· .·.,,.·.,.d .. ·1·ng·. · .. ···.·p·.·•.r.o· ..g··.r· a·.· .. m· . The Wisconsin congressional d&' ·cratic National Convention in tb.e. 
= , and for . Winona. , Painted on. the legation is largely legal by -pro.. absence of ere .d e· n •t ia la. con-.• form __ally• broke hl. ·s tie. s w1·th· party· b k d ·o· · · th o· d. "Wat · ~ . ae · o rs are. e w r s.: ·. · • fess10n. Sens. Wiley and Joseph R. tests ; • ," This implied that· the' 
politics after a · nationwide poll kins Products, Nationally Adver- . .. McCarthy (R) are law graduates. national.convention might extra,ct 
had_ reported he was the ieading tised, Winona, Minn." •·. ·· ··. ST. PAUL m ---A. subcommit- .·· Fiv.e <>f the Wiscons1ncniembers some as!Ul'ance.s of ticket support• 
choice of both RepubliGan and in- . The company also . utilizes ·· a te~ of th.e Senl!te. Fmance Com- of the )louse a:re lawyers: They froin, any. delegation seated m a 
~epe~dent' vo~ers_ for the GOP pres-. Douglas DC3 to maintain. contact m1ttee today !e~ommended a"'two- are Reps. Lawrence H. Snuth (R) contest. · · · 
1dential nomrnat10n, .if Eisenhower with branches and dealers. The 16a Y;ear state buildmg program total- of Racfoe;.:l'.¾leDli R. Davis (R) of :. · · •·. · .· : .. a · . · . 
should not seek re-election. passenger plane ha:s flown OV!lr ling ~23,_915,882.35. . .. Waukesha, Henry s. Reuss (D) of ·A,-_. · ,.. y· . I ·.. . .. 
Kuchel ,said that "all his lifetime 500,000 passenger miles during the This compares with 47. million .Milwaukee, J:ohn w. Byrnes (R) ·.·· om1c·· .. ··· e· ·SI.' e•s.- . 
President Eisenhower .has respond-· past year. . · · recommended by the gove·rnor and of Green Bay · and Lester. John- · · · · · · 1; · · 
:Members of the board have been This Small Machine could 8IJ.ell the end of Wmona's rusty 
-=cerned ior Evme time that peak 
ed to the call of duty." · The company recently acquired a .39½ million four-year program . son (I;,) of Black River, Fa,lls .. ·. J_. _ ··k · R. · ··• ·'A .. ·· · · : 
. "None will be so. clear as next a Beechcraft Bonanza with accom• proposed by a House subcommit:- . And Rep •. ,Gardner Withrow (R) · .. •·a·· .. ·e· .. e· ·s· ·t·· .. •.,,·er-·.· 
year's .call frorn the American modations for a pilot and :three tee; · · · ·. . · of La Crosse had two }'ears of. 
~;o~;~~~}~!. ~~Jifg~~8;1e a~~~d tJ~ ~!!~e~!e~!·n-Jh;xe~ri~v~!ab!~w!!! sen'. . Charles 11oot, Mi~neapolis, law training, - o ·.M ... ··•  .·. • . . .·f ··. ., ·. , -~ . demands for ,...aw. generally dur- water :problems. It is the new apparatus that will automatically 
ing tile warm. wmmer months, feed prescribed amounts of a polyph05phate material into water 
~i:I::~td. ;;ill consent to be re- t:~:ii/~~1e!1sgoifer~~~~~r !~~ ~=@U:!nco:miW:e;/:tii:::!~J:: R!~~~ ttr::'!Je 1!~ s=!!u!!V r:~ .·. ·. a1or . xp OSHJR' 
o~~n taxed the city's pumping fa- Jeaving the Johnson street pumping station. The solution suspends 
cilitiea. -n-on in the water and attacks :formations of :iron bacteria in the Kuchel-who first: came to the are used for transport:ition of ex- tions bore little relation to the gov- covery from a serious heart ail-. · · ' · · ·· · · · · ·. senate under an appointment by pensive. materials such as essential erno.r's original propQsals, which he meilt suffered the first of the year; LAS VEGAS, Nev,, Ul'I ..,.. , The ·-
Willi thl! ln mind, they asked I city'g mains. John Bingold, maintenance man at the pumping 
_tMy Engineer W. O. Cribbs to work lltation, is checking .the machine which is expected to be in opera• 
Warren-said "the deci,sion of the oils and perfumes, . ' described as hastily prepared. He .ha.s assumed inost of his of- atomic testers: were taking· 1lrest . 
chief justice was inevitable and· in . . • ' . The S~nate . subcomm1tte~ · did ficial.work: again. 'DUring the•Eas- today after setting. ·.c:>ff ·.·a. 'major 
with Secretary G. 0, Harvey in non next week. Behind him is a tank in which the powdered preparing plans -fur an additional 
character." not fe~9mme~d any appropriation . ter: rece~s he- drove South with nuclear explosion .Friday. to de-2 Countries.· Probe for the proposed new sfate hospital Mrs. Smt\J.1, for a few days ot rest termine the effect on remote eon-J)Umpi:ng i;ysiem to mrrea~ capa- chemical is mixed into a solution with water before being fed 
eily to 12.~00 gallons ])er mmute. into the plant's three diseharge hMders by the proportioning in Brainerd, which .Gov> Freeman and sunshine. trolled.planes, W"eapon$ and battle Railroads Ask ICC Crash of Plane . has urged_; and for which; the House When the larm bill to :r~store ve~~e.Atcirnic E11ergt Com~is!liOll 
• 
· That was about a year ago. equipment. (Daily News photos) Various n-ieces o£ equipment ______________ ..,;_ ____________ _ 
were purcha5ed last yeer and ID· municipal water supply at:ction, 
sta.ll.atlon begmi and completed this 
TO Make f re ig hf c.·•h·a rte· r· .. e· d. . :.b··.y : ·.Re. · .. d . -- ·s subc~~mittee has recomm.eµded 90 per c:e~t support prices on the said tbe nexf atomic . shot. is _ Rate Hi k. e Pe·r· m·· .a n·e· n t 14 million. basic farm crops comes .up b_efore pla. nned. tentatively . for. Ap.il . ie; . 
. spring, R-quipment eost the board To Get Ruttier First 
=e than S21.0DO. Winona residents may find that 
· Ru5t'/ Wa':ff Problem their water will be heavily satur-
The soluc1on to th€ rusty w.ater ated with the iron precipitate as 
problem proved more complex. the chemical is first added to the 
The iron nr2cbitate tilat eolors the water. Under similar conditions, 
water 15 · i:ot - :a con~tmt factor. water in other cities has become 
samples oi pipe from two majP,s ~lear as the treatment progressed. 
-jn the same relatiYe area ma:, var):,.. Some communities have had fav-
greatly as to tl::e amount of deposit. orable results in four to s_ix weeks. 
For :his r2as:>n. res.ident.3 of some The polyphosphate treatment 
ilreas ge, ::r:ore red water after will not replaee the chlorine treat-
flushi.ngs ,ban do their neighbors. ment of the city's water. but it 
Some of the trouble also lies in may reduce the quantity -of chlor-
pipes connecting residences to tbe ine required. Neither is an abso-
sy;<tem. lute cure for water problems. Some 
The bo,i rd pondered th re$ of the reddish water, in evidence 
possible solutions: J. Chemical• during the first flushing of the year 
Jy tre>1lin;;, th<! water .;s it about a month ago, may have been 
leaves the p11mpir.g station to .an indication that the chlorine is 
wspend iron in the water and becoming more effective in killing 
attack form~t,ons on· the inside iron bacteria. Flushing of the 
of the city's mains; 2. Install mains ·will be used to augment 
~ w'ater filtering pl1:nt, w 3. the treatment program in remov-
Contr;iding a firm to clean out I ing _ ihe iron deposits from the 
· ttH,- dty's mains mechanically. Imams. 
. Cost of the latter rwo was· found i Equipment lnstalll!d 
to 1:~ p,=-onp-:iti.n. so·_the board l_lro-: Briefly, the new equipment in-
gre~aea ",th plans tor a chemiclll 'stalled at the pumping station in-
treatn,-ieil!·. . .. ,~ · eluded: 
Ean:, IL1s year. me oo/n:..d select- ; . . 
ed a sysrem by .,-hich a polyphos- l '.{vio 2,000:gallon-per-mmute elec-
phaie chemical B mixed into a . tnc pumps,. 
solut1on wi:h wate: and automa- : A 24-inch suction header leading 
t'ical:v pro;xirtioned into the water ! from the 2-million-gallon under-
as it· leaYes the pu:rcping station. i ground r ~ervoir west of the pump-
All · equipment e._.:ce_p, the motor ! ing station a total length· of about 
lco~;ing a1togetcer ::.bout S2.359) ;166';'2 feet); 
has arrfred· and has been installed. j A new m · in the basement of 
The mmor i~ exPr,ted to arrive , the station to ed the water into 
shortly and tbe -sys~em put into i the existing syst m; 
oper2tion_ (h,oT].'"5 J. _Olsen & Sons : lnstallation of a Venturi tube 
au_d-ttie Bauer ,i:..lec?'1c Cu., both oI. ~and meter which cost $3,456 and 
Wrnona. are p,umbrng !ind electn- i miscellaneous equipment including 
cal contract~rs, respectively. /two bydraulically operated valves, 
The chem1ca1; known commer- '. a 24-mch foot valve cast iron pipe 
pirul:( .as ::\"alco 918-Y. is colorless land fittings. • ' 
and tasteless. It has ~o,,, prop~rties I The total came to about. $21,062, 
harmful t~ ,-im~an ~em,;,, ammals ! and it cost the board $16 488 to 
or pl~nt llie~ ~ se is appro,ed ~y ! have it installed by the AcU:n Con-
the Suite D.,p_nment of Healths i struct.ion Co,, St, Paul. The work, I bowever, included installation of 
, several evacuators to remove air 
i from suction headers in. the plant. j Also installed recently .· was an 
: electric gauge for recording the 
I depth of the water in the 2-million 
j gallon underground -eservoir. The 
1 gauge, replacing an outdl!ted float 
i arrangement, cost about $640. 
• · -... fl.;.-... . ,._ · · 1 The program at the pumping sta-
- · ~ tion included removal of three 
:So •. 1· '• .•. • • 15.5~1.L . · ·•. 1. pump . .s (mo electric and .. one g·.as-xo. :r • • • • • 1i.~c - id. .• driven) that had been used as 
.• Phone 2314 - _ • · ~ ~ , booster pressure pumps wh-en the 
'__ DfaJ,!' a Ii:' ~'s u V I water _department maintained the 
. UE.fi&n . ! standpipe across Johnson .street 
· from the plant ior fire fighting 
-
. ' 
Instead, the Senate subcommiUee the House, th~i;e probably .will !>e It will be an elaborate civil de- · 
Other WDl'k Order~d · . . SINGAPORE !A?...:..Officials of two proposed an appropriation· of $2,- aJo( of opposition arrrong. tb,e Wis- •fense effedi ind observation 9 • · 
\ purpos~. The pumps have no other 
use. 
WdASHINF . GTON UI'). - The Rail- countries launched. a formal inves- 95.4,000 . for an additio~al 500-bed cm.nsm .. m .. em. her_ .s. . ·.· ·, · .. ·. .·. . . . ·p· erim. ent .. :. . . . . . . .· . . : -
. Additional work at the pumping roa s riday a.sked the lnte.rst.ate · · ·t t c b ·d· M t f thi · t will b 
station had been ordered by tl11! Commerce . Commission to make tigation today into the crash cif an uni . a . am rI ge. ·. os i o . . s opp~s1. ion .. · . . e Friday's . king . - sized . desert 
Department of Health, which drop- Indian · airliner chartered· by · Red The report still is subject· to based on the pre_m1Se that dairy buster was· detonated from the top 
ped the Winona water system's an- permanent the temporary 12-15 per China, . . . . reyiew by tlie whole: comniittee, products are not mcluaed and, as of a 400-foot tower, In the w:ords of.• .. 
nual rating to a dangerously low f~i;iz:Je~i~~e r;!:rsini:~.as;~e ~i Representatives of I_ndia's Civil wh·ithiµdica~iorisfthhere mbaybe s~tmt e d/eys1!~!e c?1s1tbof.hi~eehd t?th· thet the. AEC,. this ·atomic device pro-
.level about a year ago. creases are du_e to. expire at the Aviation• Department joined · with c anges smce e su commi ee ir · . · r; Wl e g_ m. ~u vided a blast with· larger . than 
Reasons given for the drop by end of this year. Indonesia .to 'try to. determ.ine what itse!f w-as ,s~arply divided on some. a corresponding bounce m. his m- "nominal yield." , A .. "noiriinal•t· •. 
0. E. Brownell, chief of the depart- The freight hikes, generally·. 15. caused the airliner to go downinto proJects, Fmally; House and. ~en- ~ome. , . . atomic blast yieldf about 20 kilo- -. 
ment's municipal water supply sec- the China Sea Monday. night while ate proposals must be .reconciled. The vote m _the House is ex}:lect- tons ·of punch the equal of 20 000 . 
tion, included mention of a flood per cent but limited to 12 per cent c.irrying Chinese Reds to Asian- . The total proposed is divided as .ed to be fairly c~ose,. althou_gh tons of TNT .. ' .. • ·. . , . .. • ' .· 
threat to the Johnson street plant. on grains and coal, raised railroad African conference·, . follows:. . ' . •.. . ··.. . l>ac_kers of the)egi~latroi:i claim .. Three unmanned FBOjet ianes, 
Last May, Brownell urged that revenues by about a billion dollars . Of the 19. persons aboard, three . !>fe~tal hospitals, ·$5,288,200; : "!- .thsu,ccess. . B?. t acb~dn mdthde Sbentf .. ulate controlled §m afai- . werep.flown· a year. d' . ' . h. b di st t t . for ·th nt 11y· d f . 15• ye.ar 1S . cons1 ere OU • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
the entire J}Umping station and A joint. etiti··.on filed with IC.C In Ian. s.···we.r~ .. re. sc. ue. d ..· .. T ... e.· . o.·· . e.s . _l U ... lOil. S.· ·.·· .· · ·.· e ... m. e. ··.·· ·.a ..... · . e 1.-. · a . · · . .clO·B. e. ·.·.to . t·.·h·· ... · .. ~ ... ".·.cle··. a.r. b. Ia ..st·.' . On .. o·. wells be moved from the Levee said that "~perating esults . 1954 . of three others were recovered and cient, $5,563,~50,_ ·S~enal . schools :· tben. crashed mto: nearby moun• Park area. His contention that a a year of mild rec!ssion, ~o'wed 13 . ~.~re rep?rtd m1ssmg. · .: · . $40?,000; penal Ws1:1t1;1twns, $48~.- i.W.. isc. o .. Ii .. . sin.\ ·.Pol .. ,.·() : tains and a~ tber was crashlanded 
flood might affect the water supply an even greater financial need" P1pmg r:adfo charged the P!ane S?O, Youth ~onfervatwn <;:ommIS- on a dry lake; The. thh-d drone 
was viewed dimly by officials here for the hi her· rates ,;t · had been_ sa13?taged. by American s1on, ~4so,oop, . fmi prot_!!~t~on _pro. Sh. t·· s· h. .d ·, ·- · · . pla,ne wa11 landed . safely by its 
in tha} not even the 1952 high wat- the incr a~es were aut~i~z::ihel:i and Na~I!;>nalist Chinese.. agents. gram mvolvlllg, several mstitut1on:s, ' 0 . ·. C e ll es· ·. . control. aircraft at h11µan Springs 
er of I 7.93 feet seriously hampered April is1z." . ·. . . . Hn,Son· soenffs1ee1_~1s termed the charge $375,000; COD ~ers1on of _power :·s··e· .t,. . e·. ·a·-.. •c·· ki··. ,w· .. ·.•, .·.e· ···e·.·.· ... k··· ... ·, Air Force Base, the:. takeoff. point 
the epsting system. A total of 510 railroads joined in plan~s• ... $207,o.oo, . sewage disposal . . . fo .. r. all three ....... ·. .· .·.· .... ··. }-.,/ Apl)11rently convinced later signing the petition. . ·• .. plants, $440,252,-35; teachers col- . . . . . . . . . . .Many' kind& of weaporui and -ve,J · ... · 
that the move was .not manda- National Prod ..uc. tion; le~s! ~1,3_~ .. 90~, M' f M' .· MADISON tu>-Polio vaccination hicles were spread. out across 
tory (expense of the original b th N ... li~1yersi..,. o ·$· 1 ~~n0e00so0a,st· mpn.ule~ schedules. in Wisconsin will be set- Frenchman Flat for testing. Battle requnt wovld be prohibitive), Y e ational Board. of Fire•Un- Jakes· $7 Bi.Hi .. on. Le. ap ap<l s campus, ,,"". ; . a . pack one .Week because the vac~ gear subjected to !he nuclear test: 
Brownell approved plans for . derwriters. · At present:, the cityis campus; $1,830,000; Duluth ~am- cine will not be delivered in· time. included military_aupplies and the · 
the program to boost pumping facilities would provide only a 6, WASHINGTON il-Totaina:tional pus,. $575,000; branch_ stations: ·•· Dri Milton Feig of• the Suite .rmy'>s latest,atomic combat .uni-
capacity and said he objected ~fe~~i~u~.pl~:ffa~~~ t!1 a e!~.r~.f •. · producti<.m. spurted. a~ estima_ted Cro_okston,_ $100,000;_ :w~seca, $335,- Board. of.Health .s:iid• Friday, he forms •. 
:'!~ ;~ t'e~r P:r~l a~~ve~o~ flood or other emergency. A simi- s~v.en b.·ill. ·1. oq .. d.!)lla.rs .. m.· th. e:,. first ,0()0,. Morris. $60,(!00. ·.' m. lSC;~llaneous .h. ad .. ·· .. r. ece.~~e. d _a. wire ... ·. fro.ni.' .th. e_' •.Na- ' II 
. I . . ts . ' . quarter of this year, accordmg to for ,branch _stations $50,000. .· . tional Foundation £or Infantile Pa~ ... A·.·. ·u· ·s ... t1'n·. : ·T. ·O··· t .. ·.. ·.D,.;ow' .·.n· s:•··· ... · .· .. plant improvements for ather ar margur ex1s m case of :mech- .President Eisenhower's. Council of . The committee also recommel1d- ... 1 . . · .. •th· ·M... 1. d. · · , . than raw water pumping facil• anical failure at the station or con- . , · • ed .$4,494,480 for a new state office r:i ysis sa~g . e_ µin~apo_is • rug · · · - · · · 
ities. tamination of the underground res·- E~_onom1c Ady~ser~. . .. . . buildin and '$41800 ·to remod l firm supplyl!lg W1sconsm will have ·.rn· .. Drainag· .e. Di.t. ~" 
The deparlment now has com- ervoir. . . The Council s first qµarter re- ... · . .g . . . . ·' - . .· . . .. . . • e . to pOstpone shipnierits one week. 
plied with all recommendations BrowneU also recommended that port i_ndlcared Y¢Sterc;lay• ilia:f only thi-h st:t~ ~upreme ifqou_rt tt:feS, . The foundafion. l!xPlained . th11t 'AUSTIN, Minn. i.f, - Tba b~dy ·: 
made by the state. . }, the Winona water department lo- a maJor ~conomic downturn in the inclu~eJ/1 on spec .ic ms 1 ·. ions ii!st s~ipment~ oLthe.<Salk vac- of Z~year'.'<>ld Margaret Rose l..o-' . 
. The new pumping system per-· cate a ne-.v water supply source umonsths,e .. caohneoamdy.cofruold. prevehll_t gthe ·Fergus. F:uJsc State Hospital - cme.twiltlbbe directethd fotl~e south: berg was reeovered from .two feet . 
ales independently from the · revi- and for this reason, the board has · · •. . ·. . .• m reac ID · a o· · · · t· · l th. · · · · • -d. ·. dit ·· · ern s a es · ecause e po 10' season: of te in burb dr · · 
ous five-pump, 8,400-gallon pe min- been probing possible sites for' lo· JJe.w peak thisy¢ar ... • .·· .·.. : · c<:upa 1?~a · erapy_ an au · _or~ hits first: there .. · • .··•·· • ·. ·. .· ditcit Friday8 ni~t. :Uhal18ifdf; · 
ute system, so that failure of one cation oi additi~al · wells. . Total.· production ... of. goods and ~um ad~tion, $BO,QOO, f~rm .. build: · Meanwhile· .. in . Milwaukee· .. ·.· .the alter 'her· ill ·.mother· had· .Iet···the 
of the systems will not affect the Ex~si . Project • · services the first three ·inonths of mgJepair, $B,OOO; supermtend~nt's. first fir.m to.'receive a comm~rcial child out to play. · · 
other. This, too, would e .quite expen~ 1~5~ was at the aru1ual rate _of 369 t!:1~lis:~o:nd gar~ge, };'000• ,tr>- .s~pply .of the vaccine g~t },044 When Elwood. C. Lo~e 
Based upon anticipated growth o1 s1.·ve. j;ity E·. ngin. e .... r.· Cr1,· ..bbs so.tight b!IBon d?llars,_ the .econom1~ ad- Minnes6ta School. ~nd Colony v1~ls '11lursday. Each v1al con- father, called his 'daughter for a 
the city and population increases, the 3t,id of the Department of the visers said.· ::pu~ COJD.J!ated W;than Faribault ;._ Demolish . old malli tams_ ':no1,1gh ior ?De s~ot. Cost to late' supper there• was. no amwer. 
this system will provide adequate Inter10r. Geological Sur-vey in ... ad- a_nnuat rate Qf 362 billions m the •.. ··. d · .. ··1 • ... · • .'th·· :t... . • •build- phys1c1ans of the vaccme will oe No1bert Lang, a neighbor· in: the 
Pumpage for at least 15 years. dition. to. the s. ta. te. D. epartment .. of final ·quarter of 1954 · an · rep ace . .wi · our .new · $10 50 f, 9 b" · · · · tini' t · · th. -" A . ..u- 1 d · · · bod. · Th .· · • · · d · ·· . · · ... · · · ings $2150 000; .boilers, turbines . ·a1· or ha . . ~u tc cen . e er sou .··.· uL . ui,w.u, ... oun .the . · y · 
Reservair Planned Health in. determining another site . . . e pre.vit 011s re~or . year ~as etc.,'$3oo,ooo; cl~niolish greenhouse: VI •. •. enoug for nme shots; shortly after. · · 
But i£ water puniped in that per. and bis findings indicated that the 195ll when. otalnahonalproduction .$2S0; re•rooffatm building, $l4,ooo; 
iod is to be clear or not will not Westfield Golf Course site was the cam. e to $3.64,900~00,000 .• • •tota. l ... ·$2., .. s. i_g .. ,25 .. o ...· .. •.· ·.·.· · .. ·.· .. •.· .... ·· .. · .. definitely be determined until the most feasible location on city land. .. 
polyphosphate treatment program Cost of the Westfield well de~. Observers to : Meet. . . R~c~ester State llosp1~al_ - One 
has been in operation for awhile. velopment, lowest possibl~ . of . · ·. .•· · .. ·. · ·· · • . . · · .·. · continuous treatment building, ,.$1,-
Water department officials are thr.ee. sites .ilreadY covered by At Galesville' Monday . soo,~; demolish . ro<;k. ·crusher; 
hoping for the best bec;:inse they estimates, would ·. be $121~835. ··· · ·· · · · · · · J500, total $1,500,000. • .· ..... 
have other problem!! in connection Added to this would be cost tif . ·· GALESVILLE; Wis. (Specfai).::. St. P~ter State Hospital-Install 
with the system. These "other corinecting mains· and test wells Final sieps ,in the erganizatio:n of ·eleva,tor :iil Phelps Hall; · $70,000; 
problems'' will cost the depart•. swelling the c;ost. of ,· a 1hree• a Ground Observers· Cows h_1rre demolish )i .1 d ... superintendent's 
ment more than $600;000. well i11stallaticin to $23J;99o. ·· · ..·.· ate to. b.e taken Monday. evening home;·. $23,000; . rehabilitate. · south 
. Surveys are in progress to deter- Combined, the -prpjects to boost i:tt a. dty hall meeting. · . . . . detached, $85,QOO; :enclose elevator, 
mine the ino:Stfeasible location for pump power, eliminate rusty.wa:i:- Dr. E: P. Rohde 'is-in general old main;:$16,000; farDI building~;. 
a new 3-million gallon reservoir er, erect a s-million gallon ieser:• charge; Speaker •Wm be M'. Sgt $7,00IJ;. total ~201,000; .· ·. . .· .. · . 
south of Lake Winona. Linking it to voir and .. add three wells to.·. the Loµis Hoglund. of fue \Minneapolis ' :willniar Sta.te l!ospital ~ ,FOQ(l 
the existing system will be a 16- system will cost in· excess of $670,- Filter Center: Lastyear, under di- service building, $975,000; rehabili-
and 20-inch main;. Cost of the res" ooo. To the city, it. will .eventually· rection ·.of. 'the··. Galesvill~· Lions tate dairy baI'Jl ·and bwld slaugh-
·ervoir has been estimated atabout mean an ayail;ible dail.y water sup° Club, the projecf"1as:beguni It ·is terhouse, $6,000; generator, $115;-
$215,000 while the connecting main ply of 16.58 million. gallons; Aver• .hoped that an. early plan for erec0 .006; total.:$1;096,000. ·.· · · .·. · ... 
will cost· about. $145;000 for a total age daily water consumption • dur- tion of an . observa_tion pqst and . Owatonna Stat.e .. School = Install 
of $396,000. ing 1954 was 2,763,000 gallons per opening of the.work will follow the .equipment . to. remove iron from: 
The reservoir was recommended day. . Monday. meeting~ . ·. . . water~ $40,000; . 
Pago 8 
Reception Set 
· For Pastor of 
Pickwick Church 
\_. 
C!:NT.RAl LUTHERAN 
i Evan5elieal Lvtheran Churcl,} 
\C..o=:-~:- H:..1.H c..-"ld WchashaJ 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pas~r 
la. m.-~ wonhl;,. Scrmo:o \heme, 
'"Th• Ton of_ Our Falth." Mr,. T. Charle• 
~,.,,.,n, OT'J!=ist. 
1 a. no.-S.un:i:,y SollD<>1: vad.- 3 through 
ll,. 'High scl:.001 .and adal:: BThle cl.2.s3e:s. 
!.!1:.13 ~~ n-:.-n:-.-;;1e wDT"Sh.lP. Sermon 
Ljd c:rga::. sz.r.::e a5 !o-r ~ a. m. Anthe.rn 
by tl!e cllurch cllotr. Robert Prosser, di-
rectillg. 
lO: 15 a. m.~da:,- School; mu=r,-, l::m-
d•l"lrarten, grades 1 and ,. 
7 P- :!Il.-Lotaer Leagne meet.a- in tbe 
t'h&'P'Cl for _;he':t busine55 z:neettng and to 
att~n_d the LSA cboir program at '7:30 
:p. :n. ~.! ttc!:pt.ion fo1low-i..ng. 
';:30 ;,. m.-Tr-? Lutnen.n StudenU A 
Ca;>ell:a: c-1mi,r C{ the Ln.i-..·ersity or Minne-
a.ol.a w-ID gj•e a sacred concert 1n the 
chtt..-ch. A LlJthe:-a.:i -s-tude:it leader ',:rjil 
Ji)ell btt,,t\'ll c1w\r &I""P•· Pnbllc ls 
W-1-f:ied.. Free~~ o!Je~~~-
Tou.~dey. 4 :p_ n:..--Jun.iM• Uo~ ffh!:ll• 
.a.Al L--i tbe .s.cout ~m. 
";:~V -p. ~.-Se.mot chc\r ~eu-s21 m \th! 
SC"O-.J.t TO:-!:l. '1. 
&md~:,.-. Apt'J z.;.-Fffirnore CirMl..it Lutbe:r 
uAg-o• •:>~ cM,entcn In th, churtll 
"K".th R,!.S:.O:i.s at 1:.3.0 and ! -p. m. 
II l 
CH~ISTIAN SCIENCE 
<We1: Sa:ib-cr:J and Ma!D.J 
Ho-..· L'::e Ia"t.· ,:,f dh·ine los·t- re.-ealed 
b: Chr.st Jesus oilers ma!>.k.illd :rede,rip-
tio::::z L-om sill .and l.im.iUtion will be -~-~t 
for'..h ll.t Chrisl!.An Scie.nc.e .s.enir:e.s Sun!l;y 
~ ·the J.e.u,o::l--~on eh.titled> •'Doe~ 
of. Atonamem." . "c; 
Sel~ti~ to be re.ad !rorn ··sctenC'e and 
Hea.!th --a."!th R:e.Y t!i the Scripture..r•• ny 
J.Lar:,- Baker Ed:ly v.iil include the follo'w• 
ing l19:5)~ UJesu.s aidW i:::i :reconciling 
mia.n to Gl)d by ·,:l.Yi.ng man a 1ruer sense 01 
Jove., the tDTI.I:ie ;>nDciple- of .Jeso.~ 1::e:.,,cb-
lllliJ, :and tbs u-.ier se~ or Ion = 
dttm5 "Inz.Il L"":1:::n "U:le lz.w --o! matte:r .. dD 
and <aat!, b,- t.'>e law ol 'Plr'..!~ili• l>w of 
dhi:!:le lo'\"e." 
Tho ;roldei: te.xt lJ from Marl< 10:45, 
~ Son of I!'!~ c~e not to bf' =n..!nirter-
•d unto~ bta to mini.st.er. and to gh·e m, 
llie a :ra.r!.SO::l fo!" :?!'!.anr.'""• 
Sun.day ser'\."lces ;.t 11 a. m. Sundu 
Schbol at 11 a. m. ;Wednesda., meeting 
2.l g p. :r::._ A rea.~ room is located in 
the- cl:u:-eh bu.Udi!?.g:. Jt i.!I oven v.eekdu.! 
froo l:30 p. 1!1. to :; p. m. 
II 
EVANGEUCAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
<We.rt Kl1lg and South BakerJ 
The Rev-. Gordon Wendland 
1:30 L m.-Cllurch School ""ilh clau•• 
for &11. ]1-L~. Ray Luethl. ge..!U?-nl suP"UiD-
tendeol. 
10:30 ii. m.-D~,ine v.orsb1p-: ~-s. Ken-
neth. ·Rand. 011;ani.st: Prelude. "Preludio 
Reli.¢:oi:50 ,, by Be-etl:!o'"en; oHerlory 7 "'0£-
fertoire" by Bathman; pastlude, "'}Jarell 
M.ilit.aireu . b~ Bra.)"1llrd. The Dlen'.s 
,l\Qt'UI- Snpen-ised nune:-; .emce dur-
ing 't...~e "Q:'"Orsh.ip. Se.rm.on. uni! Sib, o/ 
:Rall-~.a..T.U 
Thilndar. 7 p. n,.-:'.>Ien·, choru• ,..,. 
hemal at the clrurch. 
Housewives 
... 
, Attention ! 
llo you know tile 'TACTS . . . abcut 
,·it.am.ms.. minerals and ~utrilit.e .F'ood 
Strpp1~me:::Zt7":'" Read this valuable bOO.klet 
today! A COPY is YOUN Mt I.he !..!kl!!J! U!e your new found Jmowled&'e· tD benefit 
TOtIJRlf and your faI:iily. · 
},"'L"TR!LITE, a distingulsh~ pradUct 
.a:no:ig dietary_ food supp1ement:J1 µ na• 
~~ 21.d'i-·ertise':'.! i::l ~. I..:a.dle:s-- RO?De 
.Jou.mah Samraa~ Ee~g PCS:.. ~cr.:::::.~·a 
Home CO.mpanlon. 
PBO!-o"E 4DU NOW FOB i"Ol!B COJ>Y 
OP THE "'l'AC'l'S-~ 
1.isten tQ the DENNIS DAY 
PROGRAM on WKBH (La Crosse) 
EVERY SUNDAY 
. ,. ,, ,. 
Harry ·Johnson 
203 .West Ninth 
Church Briefs 
Men of St, P111l't Eph;copal 
Church will meet for breakfast and 
CommuniO!l Sunday morning. 
The Rev. Albin E. Berglund 
will· conclude a week of evan-
gelistic services at Calvary 
s;bJ• Church Sunday morning 
and everung. · 
A class of communicants is meet-
lng Sunday afternoon at the Grace 
Presbyterian Church. 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
I Ckureh &f tho Lutheran Hour) 
CWut Wabasha and HlghJ 
The R.tv. A. L. Mtnnicke 
Vlnr Harold Eumann 
l:ll!l L lll.-Mll!nl. 
9:30 a. :tn.-SUncl.,- School and l!ttble 
c1a.ue.1.. J 
10:.t.5 .1:. m.-Mornin.f worship. Sermon, 
.-rour Peace in Chrigt_u 
L1J.theran .Aid Dieeting in the evening. 
Monday. 7 p. m.-Sullday School teacll• 
e.rsm~-
J p. m.--&!nlo7 choir rehuraal. 
Tuesda:,--R~ cro.. unit m the aner-
11oon. 
Wednea;d~v., 6:30 p. m.-Lutheran P:f(r 
.a~rs cou.rs.cll. 
7:30 p. m.-Walther League. 
Thursday,. ~ p. lll.-Lut.heran Ghl "Pio-
neers. 
6:30 p. m.-Lutheran Ploneua. 
7,3<1 p. m.-Gamni.a Delta. . 
Frida.y. 4 p. m.--Jnm.or cb<>ll, ttbu.ru.l. 
• ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 
<East Broad..-ay and Lihttty} 
The Rav. Alfred W. Sauer 
Th• Rev. 'Harold Backer 
The Rev. WIimer Hoffmal'lr'! 
1 L m.-ldatlna. 
9:13 a. m.--Sund•y Sclloo! and conflrma-
ti.t>IL cla.u. 
10:30 L m.-Rou.r o! worship. S;ermon 
ll>plo, ''The R=ction Hape and Joy." 
Monday. 6:30 p. m.-~unio-r choir re-
llearu.l. 
7 p. m.-Bulld!Dg commlttei!. 
7:30 p. m.--Qua.rterJy bll5iness ~eting. 
T-.Je5day. 7 p. m..-Adult instruction clau.. 
7;30 p, m.-Sunday School teachers m""t• 
lr>Jt. ' 
Wednmay. I p. m.--Sl!wing .,Circle. 
Thursday, 5:30 p, m.-Gwld potluck SUP· 
~r. 
9:30 a. m.--Cblll'ch Scbool. Classes !or 
ill ages. ~ 
lD:30 a. m.-Worship ~rnce. There will 
be a n'UI"Jier.r for infaDt-s and small childrell 
under tral.tied imperrlsion.- The, organ pre--
lnde by CarellI and the postlude by . Klng 
V4l be played by the orga.olst. Miao Agnes 
· !lard. 'The &MUM choir Anthem. With Mil-
ton Da-nnport. directing, mll be "To Thee 
We Sing" by Tkach. Tbe ol!ertory solo 
will Ile stmg by Richard Harrington. Dr. 
~~• sermon topic -;till hf! upro,·e Me 
Mo.May. 4 and 7 p. m.-Girl Scouu. 
1 p. m.-Bo;_v Seoub. : 
7:30 p. m.--Questing Cir<,le. Mn. Roy 
Lassen . 
Tue&da,.v, ~:4:5 p. m.-Girl Scout,. 
:":30 P- .m..--Cook:i.ng .school in guilq!'J,all. 
C:u-cle 3 =eet:s .£oDo~ -=.be eookm.g 
sch,,o!. 
Wed:nesday-WSCS circles meet, 
7 p. m.-5ellior cboir. 
Thunda_T., 7 p. m.-Youth cbolr. 
7;3<) p. m.-Wesley Foundation. 
• ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
ceenm ®d Broadway} 
W.W. Shaw 
10 .a.. m. - Sllll.dzy School. :!i.lrs. Peter-
son_, u5iltant .superintendent i welcome· 
titne; cho:mses; class peri<>d. · 
10:15 L m.-Worshlp. · 
, :30 p. m.-Evang~listic seni<"e-
• Tll=<iey, 7 p. m.-Bihle and prayer. 
Rabbi to·Speak 
At TC Monday ·-
FAITH LUTHERAN 
lUnitad Luther11n 
Church in America l 
<Wut Boward and L!ncolnl 
The Rev. Web,tar H. Citment 
i:30·•.· m,--Sr,day School. Clanea for 
all gradeo. 
1.0,-15 a. m.- oniiJ>.g wor~. Sermon, 
.. The Spiritual Stock Exchange." Duet by 
l\fiss CoDDie Eckhoff and Miss Diane 
Simons. 
Monday, 8 p. m.-The Evenlng ?-fission-
ary So<!lecy at lbe pancmaxe. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Toe Sunday School 
~acher,s meeting. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p. m.-The Women•• 
Missionary Society; hostesses, .Mr.s. Canten 
Christiansen and Mrs. Oscar Olsen; pro-
gram leader. Mrs. Wayne Kirkham. 
Thursday. 7:30 ll- m.--Choil" practice. 
Saturday, 10: 30 a. m.-Tbe •eDoir ca-
techetical class. 
• LA.KESIDi CONGREGATIONAL 
CWe.t Sarnia and Grand) 
The Rev. Benjamin Lundctrom 
. ..... ' • .... 
2 . Boys.·.· Found Dead' in 
Abandoi1ed lee Box · ; 
·· HOURS..;.9 to- 9 DAILY 
. SUNDAYS-HOLiDAYS .. 
·. Brown's . Grocery ' 
Corner. of Thir~ ,lind Ka11sas 
. Pho~·-i,2041 
.. -. - -~-.-----, 
. :S.4'.TUltDAY, APlUL 1~~ 1955 
Memoaat Associatio~ 
r.~·:M~et on. Tije~day· 
. P~ C1nin11, 20-year-old 
?',ev; York .bank employe, stands on sixth-floor 
1,-;dge of '\fall Sireer buildµig, threatening to leap, 
police said, as a result of a quarrel v.ith his -girl 
friend, ~arilyn Osterwall?,~ whose head is bare1y 
visible. alongside black-hatted priest on balcony 
at right, below Canina. He was talked out -of 
leaping after standing £or 20 minutes on his 
peri1ous perch. (AP Wir'ephoto) r 
What's in a Name?· 
City's Re1idents Were 
Once J Montezumans/ 
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Jose:phlne spent much time in a 
, A miner's dog, a bearskin cap i magnificent palace near Paris. 
and the p2lace oi an empress were . John Wilson gave the -palace's 
?,IDDilg the diverse factors ent~r- : name to the city. 
mg mto the chnstemng of ::'lhn- i WILLMAR - For Leon .Willmar 
nesota communities. Belgian agent for European bona: 
Some of the early names didn't holders of St. Paul and Pacific 
!tick. For example, St. Paul was Railway. 
first called fig's Eye and Winona Th'TERNATIONAL :FALLS_ 
ol Dakota chief~. 
FAIRMONT - Stemmed from 
exclamation by explorer Thomas 
C. Partridge "This is a fair 
haven" ( City was first called 
Fair Mount.) 
HIBBING -:- Frank Hibbing was 
its founder_ 
BRAINERD - For. Mrs. Ann 
Eliza Brainerd Smith, wife of first 
president of N o r th e r n Pacific 
Railway_ 
ALBERT LEA - For explorer 
Albert Miller Lea. 
DULUTH - Named for French 
explorer and trader Daniel Grey-
solon Du Luth. 
B 
'was originally ::'11ontezuma. Notes IO Cati On on internationa:' Po·.11·ce Inv· .e·. st1·gate· Here's how some of the com- 1 bounra:ry at a falls of the Rainy 
munities were hggi:d: I River. 
SACRED HEART - Started out . MINNEAPOLIS - Compounded 
as "Sae~d Rat" for Indian trader from Minnehaha and "polis .. H. eavy Exp· los·1on· 
who V.'Cre a bearskin, llat. Greek word fer city_ ' 
CCYli':SA - :For iron miner Cuy- ST_ PAUL - Named tor a little 
ler Adams and his son, l:na. Catholic chapel built near Ft. Snel- In Oregon Store 
ST.· CLO'CD - The Empress ling in 1841 and dedicated to the 
apostle of nations. 
inn-, .Pnl:>. sa=na,, A:,,rll D, l.955J LUTSEN - For town where Xing PO 
•TATI: 0 " J.!L,;,;EsoTA. com-"TY o:v Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden lost RTLAND, Ore. Lil-A heavy 
wrxo:--A .... r- PROBATE cot:'RT- explosion in a crowded Portland 
~"- nus. his life in 1632 battle. d. epartment store was under a q· ui·et 
l.z:t Re E.s1:d.e a! CRQOV"TON :rd~ srbe-.-,. n,-cea,nt. ~ - Honors COL Wil- ·but intense investigatfon by police 
Order for Ile.ring on Fln11 A.•••lllll liam Crooks, chief engineer of SC, today 
. ll.lld Pe•hion for Dulrlbutlon. Paul and Pacific Ra"~oad. Th • The x,,presentatl,e ut tlle abo.e named .,, e sharp blast at midafternoon 
••tate l:o-r.!lg filed hls !i=l acc0<1nt £1>d WORTHINGTON - For mother- yesterday wrecked a third-floor 
petltlo: Jor ... me=ent ..,,a ~OW&n"-0 in-l.aw of city founder Dr. A. p_ lh=ol •nd f~r =rumti<>n to !.Ile persons Mill restroom in the 12-story Meier & 
there=~ e:tiiled; er_ Frank Department Store, Port-
1:h~lS beO!;;fP;;~~:tri. 1~s_11~~ :NEW ULM - After German city land'-s largest. Two persons were 
o'cioa A. x. before thl.5 co-..rt in the of same name. injured, but not seriously. A row 
proba~·cot1r. :roo::i '-" ""' = hc=e "' FARIBAULT - Christened :for 0£ elevawrs cut off the ·shock from 
Wi.nona. :!l.!imlesot2. and tha\ ru,tice hereof ·tv f 
bo ginn by publication ol thu order m Cl - ounder Alexander Faribault. the shopping area. 
Th• v.mona Dall:; !sew• =a b:; :tn..Ue<:1 FERGUS FALU; - For James Asst. City Fire Marshal Walter 
n°4;;~ "-'A~~~ ~Jaw. ,~ Fergua who outfitted an expedition Stickney said the explosion was 
LEO Y. MURPHY. to the area_ . caused by a black powder evnlo-
Proh.&t,, JndZa. LITTLE FALLS .. b b .... 
<Prooue c"'.u1 seaD - For a section .s1ve, pro a ly .homemade, How-
!.rnat•a 11, ~1•,r;;;,_0 • alo_ng the Mississippi known as ever Police Chief James Purcell 
. .a.,:o:-ne;, "'' Peuuone1. pamted rock or little falls. Jr., had no comment other than 
<F'--.< Pl:b. sa=ay. April P. i=> ROCHESTER - Named by pion- that the. force was looking into it. 
11uT.E: OF Ml."~'ESOT.i:. C01Th'TY OJ' eer !ettler Georg 0 He~d ~ r ·t :f Aaron Frank, genera·1 manager 
WlliONA. as. D; PROBATE COURT. c a iO Cl Y O . 
~o. n.,oo. same name in New York ztate. of the store, also declined to an• 
- 1a R.. Ett.oto or B/1,LL CLUB ~ Christened by swer questions on the cause. 
1{:dher-ble Tbore:,-on. Dectd.u1.t. Ind dl tt · Tb ' d ' f th Ore.er for Be,rln,r on Petition Jor Ad.ml~- tan !an O er! for_, favorite e noise an Concussion O e 
1,1,.tlon, Llmltinr Time lo Yile ci.1m, game. t blast were heard and felt in build-
._na for He=!ng Thereon. AUSTL\' - For "ioneer setUA .. ing.s outside the stor.e, Glass, 
Ar.hur R>.lph Tllo=on llalillf filed here, A • _.. "' lJ k f 
1n ~ petit!an lor general a~tratlon usttn R. Nichols, C Uil S O Window casing and bits 
~•ting that ,.id decedent died Intestate WARROAD _ For "road of of masonry were hurled across the 
- And pra,-4.nz that .Artl'n::r ..Ralph Thoreson tr t b t th l>e app<>inte<i •--,~•••~ator: "'-.. war" used by Indian war parties s ee u ere was no fire_ Mrs. 
lll!';.
0
l51>,;D~~,::u~. 'iss,h'.~i thREJ? WING'": The Sioux called F. J. Ostrow of Portland was cut 
n'clcd A. ~L. be!ore mis eour1 1n the . e Mµinesota River the Mahkabto, by flying glass. Emil Hanson a 
f,_;:c>bate co~rt roo,:n ln the ccrurt ho)u;_e ln meanmg blue or green earth janitor in the store, received mhtor 
...-lii~ .. ~~~~•007'.._~a~~~:~,;;i~ SLEEPY EYE _ In rem~mb- injuries. 
tb•lr. claims be J1miu,d to focr montlui ranee of Sioux Chief Sleepy Eyes ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
~:J'~i;~':.~~::..:'~ ~7: ?!&.~ KrthEEWATIN - 0 j i b w a y 10; 
o'clock A. M., belore this Court ln lh• no or north wind 
· fi---;;,_~-a;;. "w";~~.:".' ,;d "ti':ata,:;:ic~~ -~OMEN - Wild · rice in , 
be ginn b,- -p;ialica:ion o; this order in OJibway. I 
. n~ Wlncna Dail:; :--ews and by mailed OWATO:NNA _ Str i'ght R. , I 
IIOtlce "-5.J)rondea by Jaw, Dak • • . a Iver 1n 1 
Dated A;,Iil 7, 1s5s. ota or Sioux_ 
LEO r.~~~di..., BEM~JI -After Ojibwa.y chief. 
tProba~ ~~rt sun WINONA - For cousin of last 
8:a";D·er.. Sawyer & Darby. 
Atto~eys for Petitio=ier. 
,First Pub. Sat-.mlay, April 
STATE OF !>!:r•.?-.L5OTA, 
[()lc;\"TY OF =o:-.A, 
DISTRICT COt::ll.T. 
THIRD Jl'DIClAL 
SCMMO~S 
r..on:u.ce C. Yehle, 
-"t'S.• 
9. 1955) 
DISTRICT. 
Plai!ltif! 
~Ie:-:-:::T R.. C.us, Hoyt R. Cuss. Delores 
Cass, -Carl B.. Cass. Dorolb3· Cass, 
·Royce· c. Bro~- :\!a..rg:a....-et B. ?-.filler. 
Tom Brwiwil. Ralph H. Brown. Charle.I 
Xe!l.!leth .Brown, Anna Margaret Brown, 
Graee L .Freel3D.l;L I...a-Tern G. Fa~an. 
· R.alpb .Brown. State. of ::>linnesota, Johll 
Cew.e, )la.tie A. Ce~, 
The Sta~ of -,:\111:nesota 
to 'i..."l.e · abo~e-ua...-::1ed de!enda=i.ls: 
. CFl?-st :Pub. Sat:urday, April 9, l9SSJ 
STAT~ ?F :MTh'NESOTA, COUNTY OF 
wr.mu .••. !N PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,621. 
Ia Re Estt.le of 
.A.ztna llhtnk. Deeedent. 
O!'cler lo~ Bearlr:I& 
on Pellllo11 to Still lteal EatAle. 
. The re:,,reaentati,e of said e•tate having 
:!il~ herem a petiUOll to .sell certa.in real 
estate destlibed in xa.ld -petition: 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing 
tJ;iereoi be had on May 4th, 19!5, .. t 10:00 
o clock A. M., before this Court Jn the 
Pr:<>bal<! CCIUrl room ill the court house ID 
Wmona. Minnesot.. and that notice hereof 
be gt.-en by P!lbllcatlon or tllll oroer 1n 
The Winona Dally New1 and by malled 
notice ... PI'OV:lded by Jaw. 
Dated April 6th. 1955. 
LEO F. _1'[W1PHY, 
rProbate Court Seal) ~t• .Judge, 
lt..iartm A.. Beat.tyJ 
Attorney for Petitl0<>er. 
Yo'J and e-ac!l of you ar-e .hereby S'llm-
:mo!l--'10. e1d requ.tred tn se:n-e: u;>O~ ,1.a..i.n. 
t!!!'..s .a.t:.or::.ey :a!I. answer to the complaint 
-s:..hkh is o!'l. f~ in the office -0I the Oerk 
tr. Cle abo~e---na':::'l.M Court. v.ithin 20 dayJ 
&!te.r :sen·ic-e en t?::.:S .!'.lll:llnon..r; upon you~ (Fil-st Pub. Satllrda_'\", April 16., 1955) 
~clush·e of the ciay of seffic-e. If you co us TY :!i o 7 z c E 
fail tn do ~o. j-.itlpnent by <le!~ult ,,_ill he PROPOSALS SOLICITED 
bJ-.en 2.gainst You for the relief demanded Sealed proposals will be received b:v- the 
-m t.~ c-o:mplaint. _ CoUilty Auditor of Wino.oa County Minne-
- You 2re hereOy notified· that the obJec:t sota. _at his offu::e in the ea:urt. House in 
o! said act:on is· to ~orm .a. .... certain ; !h,e C~ty of Winona. Minntsota, up to and 
Warranty Deed recorded rn Boo.,. 200 Cl!; mcludmz the hour or 10:00 A. M. on the 
Deeds. JJage ui. in the fugis\e• or DN>ds 3rd day of May, 1955, for the folla'iling· 
o:iice. Wino:ia Co:.inty, :!\Iinnesota. Sa1d Furnishing ~.000 cubic Y1UUll of' 
action a!iects the following desenoed land: Crushed Rock Surlaclng ·Material 
That part of Lot :"\~e f~ ,. Subdivision and placlng same -0n roads in V.'j. 
of Sec~o.!l OD:_ U>: TO\"\."I:.s.hi? One Hun- non., County., Min.nesota, or in Stoc::k 
fu-ed Fn·e <ho) ?\ortl"i. of Range Five Piles at designated Ioe:aticns. 
151 'i\·es: oI th~ Fii_th Principal ~Ieridi~., P~poWJ mw:t be made on Blank Form.J. 
1nnona CD:r::~.ty. ~hnnesota, more p:a.rtie- fru-mshe,d by the County Auditor or the 
ular!y bo-.mded and described b:; lines Count; Highway Engineer. 
as follows. to-ui.t: Commeric-ing at the The County Board reserv~ the l'ight to 
S-outbea.s! corner o! said Se-etion one re}ect any or all bids pre.sent.e-d. 
n ,. -ihe.1ce ~ir'.lt alung Ille 1!:UteriY line · Bilb m11n be accompanied bY a ~-
o! sc.id Seetion One fl.l" a distance of lied eheek made -payable to the County;;. 
Seventy-SeYen 177) f~t to a pcint. th~nce Auditor ior 5% 0! th~- bid~ 
~orth Twenty t2J) degre~s West a rv;.. Dated at Wil:lona., MinneJ:ota., thu L'lth 
ranee- or 'Ie;:; !-i.u:dreo Fo~--"Fl"'e <LU-:5) day of _ApriL 195S. . 
feet to a po:::11: 11le:ire at nghl angles RICHARD SCHOONOVER. 
t1> the fast-:nentloned Jin_~ westerly a dis--- County Auditor. 
ta.'1.ce · of O::ie Hund:rerl Ninete-e.n and One--
Eall (119.S) !e-et "Tnore or -le..s! to a -p.aint. 
on the "ii"esterl~ line o! t. S. Highv.·a.v 
~o. 61~-which point is Inrtber identilled 
as being 'I'e:i Enndred Se'\"'e:tty-Tv.o 
C!..072) fee! :mo:r-e OI' Iill n~!"..hU'MllrrlV 
:J.or...g_ tl:.e \1:est line- 9f said high'\\J!J 
irom t~e l)0int 'Yhere said highway inter• 
sec1s ~he so-:..:.th line- of said section One 
n l. Il:::ence :'\ort!l >ineteen (19) degrees 
Tuents'•Two <::2l minutes v;"e.st a dis· 
tance -cl Five Bunc!.r"ed ·Tn-enty-Si."t <515> 
fee: to the point or begizmlng oI the 
p:-e:r:.ise..o:. ..he.re.inaft.e:- de5cribed. the.nee 
South se,.-en:-y 1'iDJ degrees West a dis-
t2n.ee-- tn Fi'\""e Ht::ndred F"l!ty <.5.SO~ feet,. 
tilence ::-;onh Thirty-One cJn degrees 
Thi:rt.f 130> :ni=.u!.~s 'West ~ distance of 
One Hundred Fifty and One-Half (150.5) 
:feel thence 5crth SeT'entr (iO> degrees 
East a dista;ic-e Ol Fiv_e Huodred Se,·enty 
fSi"D> feet to a point on the Wester-1_.'\"' 
llD.e of 1.7 • S. Righwa..'\"' "No. 61. thence 
South :i.-ineteen (19) degree3 Tw=b--Two 
[:22)_ minutes East a d..ist:mee .oi One 
Bundred F'.!f, . Cl50J feet t,, tbe point 
o! . beg\nnlng-
Dtle<l April 6, B55. 
GEORGE :M.. RO:BERTSO'!i J'R. 
~orn-::Y !o.r PWntill 
305 "Exchange Builcllni 
Wrnon.a. lrumesota.. 
<Finl Pub. Saturday, April 16, 1.955) 
STATE OF M!Mli"ESOTA. COUNTY 07' 
WL>;ONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. ~l3Ji05. 
In tht Milt;r 1 vr the Ell111 er 
Ma'b-el X~llr l>e~ri~llt, 
Order lor Beaiinr on P-eUtlcm for-
Sum_mary A5!ip.tQ.ent or Dlstrlbution. 
. Chari... A. Knoll ·ha'l'ing filed a petition 
m tbis Cou.-t 11'.lJeging lha! aaid decedenl 
died inkstate And that· ,aid ~!Ate eo11-
sist.s only of the homestead of sald dece-
dttt and ollly sueh personal property u i.J 
e."<empt from all debts and charges ill 
P.ro!>ate Court and praying for a summa:ry 
assignment or distrihution of.- .:iald estate 
to the pers<>ns enlit.led lhettt6l 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be had on Ma:; 11th. 1955. at ten 
o· clock A. M., before this Court in the 
Pn>bate Court Room in the Coan Hottse in 
Wmon.a, hllnnesota. and that notice or· said 
hnril1g ~ gi~~ by pulllicl.tlOII. af thJA 
order in The Wmona Dally News anil by 
mailed notice as prorided by Jaw. 
Dated A-p?il 15th, 1955. 
LEO F; MURPHY. 
CProhale Court Stall 
P. s. Johzlsozl. 
. Atlornq for l'eutiQneT, 
Probate .Judge. 
COMING 
BATTLE DANCE 
Jerry Dostal and 
His Bohemian Band 
-vs.-
The "Dutchmasters" Orch, 
Wisconsin's Polka Band 
Tuesday, April 19 
Old Armory, Arcadia, Wis. 
Continuous DaMlng 
8:30 'til 1 :00 a.m. 
Don't Miss ltl 
See EDSTROM'S 
Show on KROC Channefl0 
Monday, 8:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS-5:45 p;m. 
KROC-TV- Channel 10 \. 
MONDAYS-10:15 p_m. 
WKST - Channel 8 
,, 
,, 
...... the· 
passerby 
9>,,M',./ed Jp 
Keffy Furniture 
THI WINON~ DAILY NEWS, VilNONA, MINNl$0TA 
Channel 4-WCCO 
Channel 5-K$TP 
SUNDAY 
'2':&:. ... IQ,;,. 
+-lllovie 
!I-Feature Theater 
8:15 a. m. 
4-Thll Is the· Lila 
8:S0 a. m. $-The Challenge · 
8:45 &.. a • ." 
'-Faith of Old 
1:00 a. m: 
4-Lamp Unto My Feel · 
5-Frontlers of Faith 
. 9:SO •~ m.. 
4-Look Up a_nd Liv• 
-Tha Chmtophers 
. 10:00 a. ,;,:, 
4-Headline Newsreel . 
Sc-Triple. Treat Western 
ll-cb..rist in the Home · · 
,1, . · 10:1~ •• Jri, . 
ll~o!ng Place• · 
.10,so ... m. 
4-Minnesota USA 
11-Champlonshlp .,WresUlng 
, 10:t5 A, m. 
4-Episcopal Services 
11:00 a. m. 
'-Hopalong CassidJ 
11:30 a. m. 
&--Cartoons. 
11-Falth for Today 
~:OQ m, 
4-!>lck Enrolb News 
S-Noo11News 
10--Trlumphant Hour 
11-Harmony at Home 
12: 15 p. "'· 4-Cuco Kld. , 
:I-Hollywood Theater 
u,so p. m. 
11-Ghrlstophers · 
U:45 p. m. 
4'-Fame 
' .. 1:00 p. m: 
4---Bowlerama · 
10-Day-~ Befoi-e E89ler · 
11-TV Auction 
·J:30 p. m, 
!!,-Nate<> 
11-Fllm Progrs.m 
2:00 p. m; 
4-Jile Palooka 
W-HIJJ Number on, 
11---Acllon Theater 
2:30_ JJ• · m... 
4-The Vl!ltor ·. 
13---Matlnee 
. . 3:00 P• m, . 
4-Barrymore PlayhOUH 
5-Arnold Toynbee 
~
=:. ::r11.·;."::_·.-~_ 
3:30 p. m. · 
The Search · . 
, ZOO Parada 
; . Rev.· Oral Rob"'tl 
-:- . !"45 p.:"" 
11---Fllm Program 
11-AmericaD; Birds 
4:00. t,. m_ 
4--Adventure · 
5. 10-Yru.1 or Fame 
13---Rev. oral. ~berta 11---Super Clrcu 
f:30 p. m. 
5---Captaln Gall 11t 
8, l3-Thls.Is. e ·Llfe 
10-Herald o! ·Truth 
11-Super Circus 
·· .5:00 i,. m; 
4-The Lucy Show· 
5--People. Are· Funny 
8, 10; i3-Meet .tho Presa 
11-Stori"" or ·the century • 
5.:::0 'p_ in. 
4., 6-' Yau Are There 
5-Victory nt-Sea · 
10--Indu:Stty on Paz ade ·. 
11-Haru; Christian Andenon 
13-To Be Announced . 
.s:f/i p, m. 
10--PasseJ:"by · . 
13-'-lndustTy on P arad• · ·I 
6:00 P• ni. . · 
. 4-Soldler of Fortune 
:.-Life of Riley 
8-Norby · 
10-Titls 1• tile Lile 
11---You Asked For n 
13-Matlnce 
8:SO 11..ni.. 
4. g--.lack Benny 
5-Mr. Peepers · · . 
10--Early Bird Mo-.le 
11-COWlloY GoMen. 
U.-LJ!e With Ell.!Jlbl!lll • 
··.FRIDAY, :APRIL_ .. 22nd .. · 
Featuring Old' 'Time and Modl!rn Dance· M)LSic·:of 
:ART Fitc11_.AND;a·,s,PQ1.11:jors~. 
. ''That: 5tritin,ental· Gentiem~n With' ffie Helicort•i _ 
.·. . . '. · .. - -~,-- . 
. ' 
. . .. .. FREEL.· · ... 
·: Wedding· Danca. · 
. -at...: . . . 
ARKANSAW RECREATION 
HALL .. ··· 
Arkannw, WiscoritiJn · . 
· 1:i11sday; April : ;I 9 •. · 
In honor of. 1>0111'1• .'Bechal 
1114 Byron Witttnbtirs ·· · 
, f't the 
. Sl·LVER·.··· 
PAL.ACE. 
·aALLR.OOM··· 
ftochester,. Minn.sot• 
,::or a . Llnlitecl, Tliw.e Onli( 
'THe ONE .:... AND ONLY-. .. · .. 
TONIGHT 
· HENRY·CHARLE$ 
CONll'NG . 
l!rlday, Aitl'll 22 .· . 
. . BU'..: BARRON • ·.Johnny Kragon;• 
Entertaining 
. .. 
· ·AND HIS ORCHES'l'RA .·• 
TONIGHT.· 
.·· HOPE .YOU . FOLKS are enjoying the Braves regular . season 
.games ovel," KWNC>. Tomorrow, they meet the Cincinnati Redlegs · 
, again .at 12:25 p,In. in a dciµbleheader; · The game will be started, 
on KWNO FM and at 1 p.m. wllL~ on .both AM and FM. ·Monday, . 
.. Tue_ sday a_ nd W. edn. es.day_ .. it w. ill .. be .the_: B_rav .•es. versus .th ... e. qhka.go 
.Cubs at 1:25 p,m.- each day.· We mentioned some of;the sp:msors 
· . of the- games last week,i but here is a complete list of the businesses 
,to th1uik: R Choate & Co .• TWin County ,oil, .Nelson Tire Service, 
A&P. Supermarket, W.inona Real Estate Agency, Philip .Baumann. 
Insurance Agency and Beneficial Finance Co. · 
.. . ·• 
: ..• FOUNTAIN FISHERM.\N returni; tri tlui air for Fountain .Brew .. 
again Monday •. · You'll be able to hear the latest fishing news, int~-· 
views with game wardens and evecyt!Iing els~ _concerning fishing . 
. · . · .• . ·.. in this area · every · .Monqay through Saturday at 
.6:30 p.ni.< Don't miss this program; fishermen I · 
. . . .· . . . . ·.. . . . .  . . . 
JJob Fimiegan' s •·sports· show, beard every Sat~ . 
· urday at 5:30 p.m., is really a fop~notcher with th~ 
latest sport., ne~s from around the world. • Bob's 
show will .continue to bejust as good, but he won't 
be' around. Don Dunphy will substitute . for· Bob · 
indefinitely. Dunpjiy is an excell~nt SPortscaster 
.with.many years of experience, Yeu may remem-
ber that he used.to help Bill Corum deS<:ribe the • 
Frida; night fights.~~ used.to carry.· ' · · · 
.•. ·, ', .... ·· .. ··... .·· ' .TOPAYIN HISTORY will riow b,e spon~()red on ·. 
· ... ·.• · Don DuttphY Tliursd~y by Turner's Market of :Winona. This · 
. program Is heard evMY Monday through Friday at 7:25 a;m. and 
· tells about· events which occurred years· ago on the· same date as. , 
the broadcas.t. Sponsor of the Monday, Wednesday and Frid'ay pro. 
grams is the Winona lnsurance Agency; . . . . . 
. • . . . .• ,· ·: .. ·· .• < .·· •. ·. • . • . . ·.· .. · . . .... ·•·, 
VINCENT L<)J;>EZ TREA.sURYBHOW, ~ minutes of music b51 • · 
one ot ... 'Ame_ rica•s. m_ .. ·.o.~t ~Pl1IA_.· r. or_chestras,. will .. b. e.• M1:. ~.•lltan .. d-by·.· program, for· Wednesdays,· $:30 to 8:55. p:m.; over . 0 when· 
· there. is rio · PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S NEWS CONFERENCE. 
. Each ,Wednesday when the· I'resident holds a newsconference,this 
tim_ .. ·.e i;er_ .. iod.•·is_d_ ev·o .. te.· d to_ ··.th._ . ~_-.·• o~nfe·r.en.ce~ .. W. he._n.ev ... er the·r··.e is no conference,. VINCENT LOPEZ .1~ASURY SHOW will pe heard. 
. .• i•\Vbo Should Firiance Ji;r Sc;~ls,'' :}u~gent question .in these· .. 
times of rapid expansion of educ·ational institutions, will. be .. dis-
cussed on. AMERICA'S TO',l{N MEETING. OF THE · AIR Sunday, · 
.· ftomt to 8 p;m. The speakers .will be Dr. J; Kenneth Little; Dej)uty 
· · ·· United States Coin.mi!isioner of Education,. and Dr. Erick. L. Lind~ : · 
·. man, professor of School Administration, :George Peabody Schoor 
for ~ducation, Nashville, Tenn. · · · · ·. · 
. ·.. · ... :. . 
has several good -musical ~hows ·every· Saturday eve•:· 
. ning; ilnd one of these ft1atures the "Champagne. 
Maestro;'' LAWRENCE. WELK, ·and•hisorchestta 
•fr.om 9:30 :to 10. · Lawrence Welk received ,~uch 
. a nickname because his music has a f!inOOth, yet 
.•.b ..ub.bling···iuality wpi~h·bis· · .. •·1·a.ns.comp. a.·r· ed to.th. e,_.. pleasing. t~aractel'lsbcs of· champagne; .··. The · re~ . 
· cording tliat first made .him famous was "Clarinet •. 
··:Polka,". but his continuing popiilal'ity is due main~ .. 
ly to his ·practice of playing all. types ,of)pusic 
. froni..,jitterbu~ jive . tangos and _rbumlias.) His· 
· long endeavonng .put the polka: ID the sallle at~ 
mosphere with . pular songs has caused in.apy to. 
call him the ''.Pol a ;King." · Tune to KWNO tonight 
at 9:~ and hea .. the beautiful champagne music ·. 
of Lawrence Welk . and hill orchestra; . . . . 
.·• ... ·_-,·. ' . . .. ,·• •." ·•··,. _: .. · .· .. . . . .- .... . .. · .... 
Famed tenor Robert ltounseville. wm be · guest .soloist on THE 
'vOICE,(OF FIRESTONE Monday. at '7 :30 p,m; ln addition,. George 
Feyer, : sens:i~onal Budapest•btrn concert ~ianist . turned popular' 
entertainer; will be featured on the program ut a medlerof p<1pular 
songs with a Continental flayor. .. · ·.. · ·· , · · •· ... ·· .. · . 
. ·.· ·, .·. . .•· ·.· . ' ' ~ : • . ' . . 
.·. Addresses by Mrs .. Frapklin D. Roosevelt anir Walter Reuther' 
<ata .dinner by the CIO Community Services Committee to present 
'Mrs. Roosevelt with .the. Philip Murray. Award Thursday· will be 
• broadcast over KWNO from 8 to. 8:25 p.m. · · 
. . ... •, . ··.• . '' · .. 
·• . . ".. 
·.· ·. KWNO:wm carry: PLAY BALL,:a Mil)Yaukee:Braves pr~gam!.' 
sbow, before 74 coming games. The program is ten minutes long. 
•. and features. Ear:l Gillespie~ the "voice ot the.Jlraves.''. There will 
be interviews with ;players, :managers, sports writers; sportscasters 
• · d so forth> The first PLAY BALL program will be .Monday at 
, :15 p.m: .. It will be heard it the. sa~ ti!Iles this coming Tue~day 
and Wednesday, also .. Be sure to h,ear\thIS pre-game. show brought 
to you by C. Paul Venables, your Pontiac dealer; Ed Bucks' Cam- ·. 
, , era Shop and Wini>nil National and Savings Bank~. · · · · · · 
.. ~ . . . . . . 
.... 
Date With 
A Book 
J 
Recommended by wmona Free Harry Grossett. · 
Public Librru-y staff. In recalling_a half century of div-
ing at sea, the author v.Tites a clas 0 
"Ideas ~mi O;,inion4,- Albert sic account of one of the world's 
Einstein. most hazardous occupations. 
A collection of Albert :Ein5teln's ·*"Amaxing SH Stories Never 
pop'..tlar writinf5 • Told Before.,"' Edward Snow. 
"The, State :,,I ,\iasl.a!' l!!tt.~St A collection ol 14 dramatic SM 
Gruening. . , ! sagas. 
A definitive history of. America 8 i "'Case of the Glamorous Gho$t," 
11ortllernme>st irontier. ) :Erle Stanley Gardner. 
,;ConciS& History ef #le L11w cf i Jewel smuggling in lower Calif. 
Nations," Arthur Nussbaum. ! ornia is the theme of this new 
An mqciry into the l)J'ObleIIlll of I Gardner mystery. 
war nid peace. •Fiction, 
"Standud Ma-I ol · the Slide 11 
Rule" .James Thompson. 
Tells how to use slide :rule ea1-
ltr. quickly ~d efficiently. 
.u7n,e Wor}d Outs-Joa My Door/1 
Olive Goin. . 
A world of' :freshruiss and delight 
-wh:h the author as your guide as 
Blair Legion 
Pbst to Sponsor 
Rag Ball Socia·/ 
ghe explor~s the living w.llderness BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The 
in bel' own back =~~d . .....,_W d Knudtson-Mattison Post 231 of the 
"P11-," Fra= -""F"' an American Legion will sponsor .a 
:Fr~ Anne~ · -~rag ball social and dance at the 
lnformatioo on ty;,es.. ~electi(! city hall next Thursday eve(ling. 
installations. operation and ID:alll Women will bring a rag ba11 with 
tenance of many types and designs their name enclosed. The men will 
of pump.g. bid on it to secure their partner 
"Firbrics/' Grace Denn.y. and lunch. · 
A guida 1or recognizing, evaluat- Centennial coffilllles will be the 
mg and purchasing the many. fab- proper attire, although not neces-
pc!. available today. · sary. 
"Povltry H~vok,'' Rudolph Proceeds will go to the S'--imming 
Seiden. . . pool fund. Music will be ~rdvided 
A comprebensrve encyclopedia of b;'t' O~·e Bergerson and bis Scan-
pou1try care. dinanans. 
"Your F .,et Are K}\Ul'lg Y &U,n Si- • 
mon Wilder. ,,.- i St S ' J An authoritative NlQk on foot • tanlS aus, 
treatment and care. W Ji( p h / 
"Halloween Throu9h ,w~ty - resc 00 
Centvrie,s," Ralph and Adelin LID• Roundups Listed 
ton. 
- A treasury of 'Halloween folklo:e. The St. Stanislaus and Washlng-
"The D"nce In l n clia," Baublon toncKosciusko schools preschool 
~owers. d hed led i M 
,_~ d 'ative expla- roun ups are sc u or on-An illlorme , .appre~i day .and Tuesdav. 
natiO? o! everr maJor form of I Parents are to· bring their child's 
d2EGcmg ID ~dia ~dJl;w, A Crti- birth certificate and. p rescbool rec-
e-crge II erna . a ord farm ~ 
ul Survey, Loms Kronenber,,er, i . Be k , b , -1 
Here. the foremost critics of the lllrs. F_ 0pn c 15 c airman or 
asf50 vears giYe their opinions on 5t· Suims.,aus _and Mrs. ,'~eI"?on R. 't ntrover· sial p:ia""7rnght Cfmpbe~ 1s chairman for \\ashmg-
u,e mo~ co ., "" ton-Koscmsko. 
of our time. a 
"Heredity Ent and Wes¼/' Jul. 
ian Huxley_ STYLE SHOW 
A discussion on the East-West MONDOVI. Wjs_ (Special) - A 
contro,ersy on heredity. spring style show to be sponsored 
"Practical Carpentry," :Floyd by the American Legion Auxiliary 
~ix and Ernest Cirou. ' will be held in the dining room of 
• A ~clopedia of building iniorma- Trinity Lutheran Church, Mondovi, 
tion. . April 25. at 8 p.m. The . latest 
•"Act of God,"· .Margaret Ken- spring styles from Ella Ruth's 
nedy. · Dress Shop will be modeled. Re-
An enchanting comedy of human I freshmen ts will be served. Tickets 
folly. · l may be obtained from any Legion 
"Down to the Ships In the Sea,'' Auxiliary member. 
Wcddiffp 
Stationeru 
to meet the most 
discriminating taste, 
lNTITATIO:'i'S 
A'-NOUNCE!IIL'-TS 
ENCLOSURE CARDS 
engra:!ed---em bossed-printed 
• 
. JON ES & KROEGER CO. 
'Printers-Stationers 
108 East Third Street Winona, Minn . 
... 
TC Production 
Of 'Hedda Gabler' 
To Be Modern 
(S()~rnunitY 
Concert< -
DriYl Hv\dY114 .·• 
i g~~up of' 3() singers, the ~amed ·. 
Rob.ei-t Shaw Chorale, w.ith an or-
·.;_ 'chestra of 12 tneinliers will head-
. line tbe Winona Community Cori-
cert Association: season for •1!i55-5S; • · 
if was· announced today· by officers 
of tbe • 1ocaJ association . 
. The Robert Shavi Chorale and 
· Orchestra. is .• ail eagerly-awaited 
event on any'. concert: season . i111d 
the Wiilo!la association is fortunate 
to have been able tiJ book them 
for next· ·Year.· ··Other numbers on . 
the season's list· ,of .a.rtists. will be 
c·hosen · at the . annua~ members 
nieeetilig following tile spring niein-
bership campaign. · · .i. . · . . · 
Campaign'. dates• ,this year are 
1fay 9 to 14 inclusive:, J;Iea~q\latt• 
ers, as usual, .will be mamtamed !1t · 
· the Hotel·. Winona. where ·Mrs ... · Mil;. · 
ton c. bavenJ?Ort will be in char~e; 
. Mrs. Hubert Weir ·fa campaign · 
chairman, and will have a group 
of· .. workers und_er her leadership . 
again .this year. · . . . . . .. . • 
Only persons who. pecome mem• The Eng119em11mt And c0,m1na M11rri119e: of.Miss Pat-
hers during the menibl!rship cam- · rich Louise Rolbiecki; uaiurnu!r '<if Mrs:· Adolph .B'. Rol-
paign . week may attend the COri' • biecki; Minnesota City, Minn:, aiid the late., Adolp.h B. 
ce. rts. o. f the 1955'56 s€ason. . This · · · d · 
· Rolbiecki, to .. Carlos B. owers Hart, so.n. of Mr; an Mrs, .. arrangement i1, customary $0 that • . . . 
the· association may know the. size Emmet Perkins Hart, Salem; Va.; has· been,. announ~ed 
of its budget arid with the assured . by:the bride-elect's mother .. The wedding wiU·,be June 4 
.bu. d.getmay. s elec.t\'the be. st .artist. s 'at S,ilem. (Harold's photo) 
available within· tljat budget. · -"----"--::_,...:c.__ _ _;_;_....,...:c.__..,:...-.,.,.-~-.:.:._~,...:..~~_.._~'--'--__.__~ 
The· Robert Shaw: Chorale on its 
tenth American tour has slated 90. 
odd . engagements .. · Hs program 
ranges from sacred works fo carols, 
art songs; operatic numbers and 
. musicaLfavorites . 
• 
•.• : Crearn Cold Wave· 
•. . 2:!or·s& ·. . 
Oil Cold Wave t 
· 2 for 58 .l 
. . ' . . . . 
DAY OR EVE-
NIN.G. CLASSES. 
. ' . . . . . 
POSITIONS.·•· 
GUARANTEED ·· . 
· ......... ·· .. ·:*:·-· 
•·· .. ·.· 'Course:- Takes" 
·· 8½ Month's. 
.. " ... : . . .. . .. 
.·.• . 4'. FOR ·MORE 
.INFORMATION .. CALL. 
3738 OR WRITE...:. 
··.••Hafding••·· 
. .. BEAUTY SCHOOL 
. . . . ., .. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1955 
\ 
Announ<:em&nt Is Made by :'lfr[ "nd Mrs. B. R. W:ind-
n,ider, &W Johnwn St., -•f the engagement imd coming 
marriage of their daughter, Glenys Marie, above, to 
Reginald ::sielson, son of Mr. and )!rs. C H. Nelson, 
Ettrick. Wis. They have chosen June 4 for their wedding. 
They v:ill be married al 11 ,1.m_ that day at the Cathedral 
of the Sacred Heart. (Durfey Stu~io.s) ( 
r 
Dr. Olga MfnsaniI 
Italian Lawyer 1 
1ActiVities listed,. 
:By Central 
To Visit Heie i Lutheran Women 
' 
Recognition-
To Be Given 
Essay Winners 
Recognition Day .will be sponsor:. 
ed by the Chautauqua and Portia 
clubs, federated clubs, Monday at 
the meeting of the Chautauqua 
Club at the Y~C at 3 p. m. At 
that time stud · who have been 
judged winners the conserva-
tion essay contest conducted in 
iiX Winona school!!,. will be given 
conservation essay .citations. 
The two local club!! have cooper~ 
ated with the Minnesota Federa-
tie>n of Women's Clubs and the · 
Minnesota Department of Conser-
vation in conducting the essay con-
test in which students ,,from Cen- • 
tra1 .Junior IDgh, .Jeffetson, Wash-
ington-Ko~ciusko, Cathedral .Junior 
High, St. Mary's and Winona Sen-
ior High School have competed. 
Each school selected its own 
judges and they in turn chose two 
winning essays in each school; one 
written by a boy and one by a 
girl. . 
Names of the winners will be an-
nolinced Monday. 
Speaker of the afternoon will be 
Gaylord Aldinger who will talk on 
"Learning by Doing;" Gay1ord, 
· president of the Winona Chapter, 
FFA, received his State Farmer 
Degree in 1954. His farming pro-
gram is made up of beef and corn. 
Gaylord won first in the district 
VI Pioneer Corn Growing Contest 
in · 1954/ and second in 1953. He 
has done as well with his beef en-
terprise. His major improvement 
projects include beef, soil, poultry, 
crop, and farmstead. 
Gaylord wqa, third in 1953, and 
second in 1954 in the Farm Elec-
trification award. This year he was 
second high individual in the Dis-
Dr. Olga :Monsan!. Florence. It-· Meeting and activity plans are trict VI FFA meats contest. He has 
aly, a participant in the Com- · announced by four circles of Cen- twice been a winner in the District 
munity Leaders' program sponsor- i tral Lutheran _Church for next VI public speaking contest. This 
e~ by the Women·s Bureau ~f the! week. -The B~nness _and Profes- year .as .President oi the Winona 
l:.S, Derart:71~nt of ;Labor. ,\iD be' SJ~Ilal G~ls ~rrcle will be enter- Chapter, he l~d the chapter to a 
~ guest m. \\_3:1ona o. th
1
e ?Soropt~- , tamed b:, ~flss Ruth Kottschade, second place 10 the parliamentary 
1st Club oI V.mona Apn, _1 to Ap,il ,463 l!:r~-- St., at h~r home procedure contest. 
28. : Tuesda) at • ·3? p.m. Miss Flor; An A student he has been active 
An international lawyer, Dr. ; ence Eechter will pr~sent the les- on the Student' Council "W" Club 
.Monn.Di is one of 25 participating · son. National Honor Society and schooi 
in the :program which has been Circle Three v.111 meet at 8 p.m• athletics. 
planned by the FOA. She has been Tuesday at the church with Mrs. He bas held the office of district 
~pendi?_g some time .in Te_xas and; ~eorg; Williamson Jr. and Mrs. reporter for the past year and chap-
in Caliiorma, and ,,ill arrn·e here · '--arl Kl?_gge as hostes~es and ~rs. ter president. He served as chapter 
by plane Thursday mornmg_ . L E. W1ggllls presenting the Bible vice president for the years 1953-54. 
She has bad two caree~s. first lesson. As vice IJresident, he was in charge 
u a teacher -of mathematics and :!.!embers of Circle Six will meet of the re-writing of the chapter pro-
French, and secondly, as a }a,,;·yer with :!.frs. Alfred Stiff Jr., 3910-Bth gram of work. He also helped the 
following her law 6tudies at the St., Goodview, at 7:30 p.m. Wed- chapter do enough of the program 
close of World War I. ~-r educa-, nesday when the Bible reading to give the chapter a 'silver em-
iion inc.luded rnration~ . teacher; will be given by Mrs. Oscar Lar- b1em in the National Chapter con-
training and legal studies. i son. Circle One will conduct a bake test. ' 
She is vice president of t e Ital- 'sale at Holden's Drugstore Fri• The day will be a youth partiei-
ian Federation of Business and day at 2:3D p•m. "\ pation as well as an Award Day. 
Prof;J1ional Women, and a form- • The two clubs are trying to bwld 
er_;P.resident of the European Fed- "- up interest and participation in con-
eJiatlon of SOroptimist Clubs. BAPTIST C_IRCL~S . servation in each . school rather 
/Dr. :,rorisani has been active as: Th~ Everung C~cle 01 the ~ll'Si than picking a fe·w..-winners from 
a Red Cross volunteer and also in ; Bal)tist Churrh >\ill be entertam~ all s~hMU! and it ill hoped to enmr 
many women's social' an<l welfare ' st the home of Mrs. Durward Ki- this new idea, working with youth 
organizations. She is :particularly i ral, 644 Clarks Lan~, Tuesday at rather than for youth, in the nation-
interested in women's and men's 1 8 p.m. The les_son will be present- al contest. . . • 
organizations he.re, in the. legal and' ed _by Mr~. Milton Lue~k and de- Guests Monday will mclude par-
])enal iystems of this country, and) ,otions _ will be by Miss Norma ents of the winners, members of 
.has been ruit:ing nrisons, courts: Grausruck. Mrs. Ji- C. Bay, 1934 the faculties and the clergy. "The 
And i.ocial Agencies while in this [ Gilmore .Ave., ,yill be ho5tess to clubwomeo," Mrs, M, L, Spencer 
country. 1 the Afternoon Crrcle at 2:30 P·J:¥· Sr.; Recognition .Day chairman, 
It is planned ~;hile she is in Wi- 'IV,:ednesday. M:s· Harold Reed will points out: "are cognizant of the 
nona to have he. learn of the grve the devotions. fact that youth is3our most price-
mmy sodal and welfare programs I /'-~ -- less reso\lrce am\ tbe innuepce of 
carried on here. Her communitv I CIR_C.LE THREE the home, school and church· work-
work has also been in the field of i Cucle Three_ of the WSCS_ of 1.Ic- ing together with youth is a rare 
war iosalids and v.ar orphans. I) Kinley 1.I_etho~t Church U:ill meet opportunity for service. Hence, 
A tea honoring Dr. 3'ionsani, '1111.rrsday at 2.30 p.m. W1th Mrs. this humble effo\t at a new ap-
open to all interested in meeting : Edith Hoyt, ~8 Dac_ota St. Mrs. proach.'' 
her, has been planned by the Sor- i G_ertrude Schreiber will he. co-ho~t- ~ough . the courtesy . of the 
optimists for Friday from 3 to 5 · ess. and~s .. Clyde Me:i:er,s will J. R- ,Watkins C?·• _a sp~c1al con-
:p.m. at the home oi JJ:iss Dorothy ~a.e_ the d7vo?ons. Mrs. Ra) Beck servation essay c_itatio~ will be pre-
Leicht, Lake Drive. · 1s circle i;harrman. ?ented to each wmn~r ~n a'."ar?• 
Dr. Monsani alEo is expected to PYTHIAN SISTERS m~ ceremony. The c1tatio)1 V:h1ch _is 
be a guest at the Woman of the wrr~en by M~s. E. "(. Miller ~ 
Year Award dinner sponsored b, Temple 11, Pythian Sisters, will poetic for~ will be read by her in 
. the Soro:ptimi5t Club of Winona, enterta~ at a pub~c catd :party the awar~mg c~remony. 
and t-0 be held at the Hotel Winona ~fonda:, at 8 p.m. m the_ c?mmu- Mrs. Mill_er pioneered the essay 
A ril 2• Reserv~tions ar b I ruty room of the city building. A movement rn the Chautauqua Club 
· niade ~- ad,·a11c: for thee d~ne/ ' cash prize v.ill be awarded at each ll:nd communi~. She served as the 
. · table and lunch will be served. A first essay chairman 12 years ago 
Both the tea and tile ~mner are potluck .i;upper for members at 6 when the Bureau of Information of 
Ope!! to 00th me~ and "omen. p.m. and a brief business meeting the Minnesota Department of Con-
CANTON AUXILIARY 
will precede the card party. servation inaugurated the state-
·wide essay contest in cooperation 
with the Minnesota F.ederated The Auxiliary to CantGn Loyalty i xr THETA CHAPTER . 
5. Patriarchs Militant. 100F. will i Xi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
meet at the Odd Fellows Temple; Phi, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Rochester i with )!rs. Elgin Sonnernan, 621 W. 
:members wm be guests. , King St. 
Women's Clubs. · 
On the program also will be the 
showing of "Yours is the Land" a 
colored movie produced by the Con-
setvation i,Foundation in associa-
lt"s. So Easy to Learn 
Shortnand 
So Much 
and Typing 
In 9 Weeks of 
Morning . Classes 
In Summer School 
Which Starts June 6!! 
;! 
hr High .School end College Students 
who want Commercial Training, 
WINONA SECRETARIAL SCHOOL . . 
Johnson and .West Wab11sh11 Streets 
Phone 3154 for 11n appointment. 
MARTHA C. SCHERNECKER, Dire,tor 
A MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL 
• 
tion with the New York Zoological 
I Society. 
1 A special display will be the jun-
i ior division science exhibit which i won first place honors at the 15th 
annual Science Day at Winona State 
, Teachers College March 30. 
The winner of this award, Clet-
us Janikowski, is a student at Cath-
edral Junior Hign School. He en-
tered a conservation and soil ero-
sion display. H,i and his instruc-
tor, Sr. M. Bernarda will be among 
the guests-
.Presidents of the two clubs are 
Mis. C. R. Kollofski, Chautauqua 
Club, and Mrs. T. Charles Green, 
Portia Club. Program chairman is 
Mrs. Spencer and social hour 
chairman, Mrs. ,Edward Allen. The 
Portia C1ub. under the leadership 
of Mrs. Allen is in charge of the 
tea appointments and hospitality. 
Mis. Kollofski · will welcome the 
guests: -✓• 
C:HAPTER CS 
Chapter CS, PEO, will meet with 
Mrs. George Goodreid, 64 E. 
" Broadway, Tuesday at 8 p.m. The 
~rogram will he in charge of llrs. 
Sherman Mitchell i 
. y 
TRINITY GUILD 
Good,'.iew Trinity Guild will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Good-
view Trinity Lutheran Church with 
Mrs. Charles Loew·enl}llgen and 
Mrs. Charles Frank af hostesses. 
ST. THOMAS COURT 
St. Thomas Court 360, COF, will 
hold 1ts meeting at 7:30 p,m. Wed-
nesday in the St. Stanislaus School 
hall. . 
RETURNS TO WYKOFF 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-
J~ ) 
. -----------------' ';-
Fred Pulford who spent the winter 
with his daughter, •Mrs. Laura 
Chapman, Miami~ Fla., returned 
here Tuesday to spend . the sum-
mer with hls sister, Matil • 
. . 
TH,·WINONp. DAILY NEWS~ WINONA,··MlflilNESPTA . 
. . , .... · .. J;a 
Mr. And Mn,. Ech:nund s·rantrier were married 'ruesday at Holy. 
Rosary Cath<ilic Church, . Lima, Wis. · The bride is the forrnej 
Evelyn Hollister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Hollister;J\fo;/i~. 
dovi, WiS., and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.- djharles: 
Brantner, Durand, Wis; (B11aton photo) · 
• C • 
·.···. Six ·central 
. ,•·· . ·, . 
•··•··Methodi'st' 
Circles .. to .·M~~t 
. . ' . . 
Ar~an,genients have been made 
by six circles of the. WSCS 'of Cen-
. tral · Methodist Churcll for . meet- • · 
. mgs ne~t \YednE$day. Circle ~ight 
Will .meet at the h.ome qf M:rs, D. 
·. c; Alexander, 274 E. Broadway at 
l_p;m. ..· . . . 
. Members of Circle Fou:r will hold 
.. their meeting in .tb,e Girl ~coitt 
- r9_om·. of the church at· l:30 p:m. 
with Mr~. J • .7, M.ertes as liostess. 
Mrs. Donald Curtis wiil be\ assist-
. ing hostess and devotjons.·-will be . 
given by. Mrs; McKendree . Petty. 
Circle Five. will· i:neet: al 1:30 . 
p:m. with'. . .Mrs. Charles Stevens, 
. 718 \I/, .Wal>asha St, where Mrs. 
· Verdi EUies will be assisting ho~-
.· tess and devotions .will be lea.d by 
Mrs, U; M .. Jobn.sori .. Circle Six will 
hold its meeting in the Ladies Par-
lor at 2:30 p.rii. • .with Mrs. William 
Schtilidt; Mrs. O; P: Runkel and 
Mrs; .A,' B; Poering as hostesse~. A 
bake sale will·· be. conducted a.s a 
silent auction. 
··•··.·. • ... ·.· .... ··.• .. ·.·.•··•·~ Calendar of Everi ts · ·, 
. Hostesses at the .meeting of cir-
!!le Seven ii:J. the church• library 
at 2:30.p;m.,. will be Mrs, George 
Johns.on, Mrs. Neal Clauson and 
Mrs. Pearl Block .. ·. Miss Effie L. 
Bean will have charge of the de-
votions. · · 
A meeting of Circle One will be 
· · · · Emanuel, 206 E. Iloward St., at 
· . ·• MOND;, APRIL 18 · , · · ·. held . at the .. home of Mrs. J. P. 
8 a.m. Masonic Temple-lQ · Scottish Rite Reunion: 0-- s p.1n. Mrs. R. R Henry will lead 
l p.m., St. Stanislaus Scbdol-'St._ Stanislaus School preschool the devotions and Mrs J. L, Wic- Lewts Schneider before her maniage this . 
roun<J.up. QI zek will be assisting hostess. rgaret Maryis Church, Omaha, Neb., was 
2 ·p.M., NWCA-W1n(>na Council of C:hurch Women. . . . · 11 . . , • . · ne . cCauley, daughter of Mr.· and Mr&i Wil~ 
3 p.m., YMCA-C:hautauqua Club conservation essay award day, :Evelyn Hol I ister ccauley, Omaha, Neb. Mr; Schneider is the SOil . 
5:30 J?,m., Central E.lementary School-Cen.tt.·a .. l. PTA Merry.. Ed.· ·... d· s· . . · . · .·.' nd Mrs.·Bemard A, Schnefrier/420.w.w:ahash;{sf .. · 
Mu:er. . .. ·. · .·· · mun · rantner • • e 
8 P-~·· Community Room, City Building-Temple 11; Pyth~ w·•···. a··•· . L' ... · . detoratioµs; : Gue~ts from W~ona 
Sisters, supper. . · ·. e . it I ma L. · . · · A. . M c· .. · 1· were the bridegroom's.parents, his 
7:30 p.m., Jet(erson. School.;_Jefferson .School PTA. . . . .· · • . ee .·. , · ··• C au_ ey, • sister and Miss Helen·. Kreide• 
7:30 p.m., Mem~rial Hall, WSTC-"Spring Come~ to Phelps." DURAN , Wis. (Specia.i).:..:rn an L s h ·a ' macher. . •.. : . 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-.-Bethel 8, Order of Job sDa?ghters. attractive spring wedding at'Holy a rry C ne I er When the.couple 1eftoil a south~ 
7 :30 p.m., YMCA-:-Winona Community Chest bo/lrd ofdrrectors. Rosafy · Catholic. Church; · Lima, E h . ~ V ern wedding trip, the bride wore a 
8 p.m., O.dd Fellows .Tem·.· pl.e-:EI .. ~D:1.·bo.ldt Lo. dge, IOOF. M. hss·Ef.···.vel·yn···.··· Hal.lister,. da·u· gh .. t.er.. XC an e QWS beige silk suit With darkbrown ac-8 p.m., Eagles ~all-Eagles ;Auxili~l'l'.- . . .· . of Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Rollis- - cess9i:ies, . She attended IJuquesne 
8 p.m., Community Room, City Euildmg-Pythian S1sterh card ter, Mondovh Wis., became the A bridal go n of Chantilly lace Academy, Duquesne College and 
party. . '\. · bride of Edmund Eraritner; son Of over duchess satin designeq on the .University of Ha'va'!la, Cuba. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 ) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brantner; princess · lines with floor•length The bridegroom )s ·a graduale of 
· , · · · 5 Ii 1 h 1 Durand, . · · skirt, was. worn by Miss Lee Anne the Universi_ty of Notre Dame, and 1 p.m., Washington-KosclUSko School-W-K . c oo prescoo The :R.ev. Charles Wolfperf<irmed McCauley, daughter of .Mr. and attended the University·Of Minne.-
roundup. · · • H' · · . Ii ;t Cl b the double;ring ceremony ):,efore Mrs. Wil]iam P, McCauley; Omaha, sota gradu11te school. He is an · 
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. E ... igh--S1mp c1 t .u . an altar decorated with Easter l")eh.; when she J,iecame the bride. accountant for Arthur. Andersen & 
2 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah benefit card lilies·. and .other flowers. amonr. of Lafry Lewis Schneider, soii of t;o.; Minne.apoUs, arid the couple.· 
party. · · 1 ·_ ·M· · .• · 1 .· lighted candles for the 9 a.m. nup- Mr. and Mrs. B.ernard A .. • s ..chliei• will make their home at 4412 W. 7 p.m., American: Legion Memorial Cub-.. Wmon. a . emona · t·· 1· h'gb M · Tu d · L. ""' · H · ·et Bl. d fte th. ·e1·r w· e·d Day Association. .. . . .... · . .· .. . . . ra , 1 .· · ass . es ay., . ·· der; 4ZO w. Wabasha· St., at St. ·aKe arri v ,.a r· . • 
7.·30 p.m .. , Masonic T .. emple. -.· .Winona Lo. dge 1 .. 8, .. AF&. AM... ; G1ven in marriageby her .father Marg,1ret Mary's <;:hurch, Omaha; ding1trip. ··•· .• . .·· . •. <. the bride wore a gown of charitilly N· b ··th' 0 n1· g . M .. 1r .. and Mr.s .. s. chn.eider: .. P.a.ren.ts 7-·30 p.m ..•. at the hom·e of·. •M.1•s·s Ruth Ko.tt.sch. a. de .. ~. B.us.m.· .ess. a.nd · · · · · · · · · · · e ·• rs m r n · · . . . . · • d · t Jace miE!l' satin. The boned collar LT ·· d al· d a •ba k 0£ the bridegroom, entertame . a 
Professional Girls Circle, Central Lutheran Church, . . wa:, ttiinmed With lace, Her veil gfo~~s ~nthich~chfor\he ce~e= the br\daldinner at.the Happy Hol-
l p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Goodreid..;..ChapterCS,·PEO. fen .from a seed. pearl-trimmed mon·y•p.er·f·orm~by the Rev. :Fr .. a.n•.·· low Club, .ornaha;·at !I p. m:. Fri~. 
8 p.m., Smog; WST~Pre-prom dance. . · .. _ : . · crown and was trimmed with chan, cis De La Vt_ga, cousin• of the day following th.e wedding rehear~. 
8 p,m:, at the home of Mrs. Charles Pfeiffet-MU1Ileso\~·1i3eta ·• . till···)'. ··l•a·c.·~· .. She carri·e.d ·.p.hik .. car., bride, at 11 a, m:. Organist was ·s··.a·1. h·. el·d.· ·a·t.· .. ·tli·· .. e.· •~.·c·•.· ·.ch··. ··a·t··•G··•···P.· .. m.· . •. ·.·. Delta Chapter.·Bet;;t Sigma Phi. •. . . . ·· .· . · '· · nabons .. a stephanotis. · · • Mrs; G·eorge Nelsen and soloist, 
g p.m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Chur~h-Trinity ·Lutheran · Miss Do thy Brantner th!l · J R k · · - R.UMMAGE SA· .. · . · ... · . Guild . . ·b. 'd . . ' . . ' Mrs. . . urt a. . . 
· · . 1 · · · ri egroom s slster, Durand, as The bride's gown was designed The Yoling Adults Group. of 
· s p.m., Central Lutheran Churcb-,Circ e Three. C ··. • · ·. A. maid .of honor wore a pink· gown with empire bodice, scalloped oval Grace Presbyterian Church .. will 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Ma_gnoHas · ~mp, .~N of floor length, with round collar, 'neck~e · and long sleeves. A s.·.Po.Jisor a .. r.mrtmage sa.le at .. 9:30 · .. · 
8 p.r;n., at th~, home of Mrs; Durwa.rd Kiral-Evemng Circle, fitl.e' bodice and face jacket. She b -d 1 t r·h· · .a t. Ch · fll 1 e a,m,· Wednes.dav in the•~ h u r·i: h •· First Baptist Church. ·. .• · . . • . · ... · . · ca. r. e. d. • blue an .. d white carnations• n a · a O anuCU · · an 1 Y ac. · • 
th h · · f M El · s x· Th t Ch 't r held her full · circµlar veil <>f basement .. .• . 8 p,m., at· e. ome o rs, gm onnernan- 1 . ea .. ape , . and chr:,,isarithemums;. Miss La French illusion. She carried white --~ Beta Sigma Phi. .· · · · ·. · · Vina Hollister, Mondovi. sister of orchids. · . · \ · iMPt.iCITY CLUfs · 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 the bride,. wore an aqua floor- M · · Ell M C 1 · "The. Simplicity. Club v,~l m.eet 
1~h. '·gow. n w·. ith f1'tted. · · bod1•c·e· :rvJ:iss ary ' en .· c au ey, · ·th ·M · · c ·E •i• h 7· 1 M ' 
· h 1 ·c t 1 s h · 1 · · · h' 1 Omaha, was her sister's maid of w1. . rs .. ·, · • nig ;, . .. . am 1 p.m., Central Elementary Sc oo - en ra . c O~ presc 00 :an ·• sleeveless .. lace ja~ket with honor and the Misses Jane Scbnei• St., Tuesday at 1 ;15 p,m, Mrs,· . 
roundup. .· .· . ., ' • . · .. · . ·· : rounq c,ollar. She earned. yellow der Winona . sister of .the . bride- High \Vill. have· the program; . 
1 p.m., at {!l~ home of Mrs. D. C. Alexaoder..,...Circle . Eight, and white chrysanthemums i . · '·· : • .. d. 'T • · T · i . 0 · h Central I®thodist Church. .. . . . .·· •. · · M!=lrk Brantner; Durand,' an groo~, an .· ay . ay or, .in.a a, CHURCH WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
l: 30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.' Fxed Leicht-Chapter 3-A, St. Loms Berger, Durand; were bes go~sm ord me bridegroom, .. were The Winona . Council of . Church · 
Paul's Episcopal Church; ·. . . · . . man arid groomsinan respectively n esmai. s. ··· • · ·. . · • · Wonien willjneet at.2 p,m. Mon-
t th h f M A J v t fl Circle Two W"lb ·t · p·~ · . · They. were gowned alike m d th · · 1:30 p.m .• a · e ome o rs, , , .,.~1· zma -: . . • , , 1. e·r.. . 1.c er .. and L .. ambert hi:te . crysfale.·tte · . walt1i-length ay- .at· e YWCA.. · · 
First Congregational Church. . . . · ·. :'· Bauer, Dur,1 , were ushers. w . . . · !· . . .. 1 .· . 1:30 p.m. ,at the home of Mrs, Richard Callend.er..:..Circle Three. . A reception.·. was held in the go_wn_s fashIOned ~ith,Je~eled. ace 
First Congregational Church. · · ·. . ··. · . . • . Lima Church , Hall from 2 to 5 midriffs. An -.,ccord10n-pleated 
1 :30- p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. E. Pingle-Circle Four, First p.m, The bride•~ mother :wore an panel at ~he fro!lt of the skirt was. 
Congregational Cb,u:rch. . . . .aqu11 , dress with pink . ciir11ation r_epeated m an msert at the neck~ 
1: 30 p.m., Centl'al Methodist Church Gtrl Sc9ut room...Cirde . corsage· and the bridegroom's line.. . . . · . . : .. .. · · · • 
Four. mother, · blue with · pink carnation · The. bridal attendants.· wore star. 
1: 30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Charles Stevens-Circle Five, corsage; . · · · . sapphire blu~ fretwork . discs of 
Central Methodist Church, ·· · · · For. going away, the bride wore. velvet on th~~ heads 'Y1th. shoul-
2 p.m., at. the. borne .of Mrs. Myles Petersen-Chapter 1-A, a navy dress with white acces- dedength, Clt~ulnr V~1Is . m. _the_ 
. St. Paul's. Episcopal Church. . · . ·. • .. ·. sories. The bridegroom · is em- $a me col~r a~c.e11Ied with. sequms. 
2 p.m., at the hoipe of Mrs. W. J. Thurow-Chapter Z·A, St. ployed by the Lakeside Aluminum They carr.ied lilies ophe val,ley and 
Paul's Episcopal Church, . . . _ ·· . , . · Co., Menomonie. · · stephanotis.. · . ·.' .. . . . · · · • ·. 
2 p.m., at the home ol Mrs. C. E. Willlams-Cll'cle. One, First • Thomas Libera, Mmneapolis; .was · · · · · · · · · · 
Congregational Church. · . .. .. . . •. . · CLASS PLAV. · best man and Jack G.er11ei;, Wino- Give11 :FREE with any diamond 
2:30 p:m., central Methodi~t Ladies Pa_rlor-:Cir~le Six. .·•·. · ·.· ST.; CHAR·L· E.S. Min·n•.i<.Specia. 1)- na, and Gerald .Andersen, Mµme- engagement and wedding ring 
2: :3Q p.m., Central Methodist Church l1br:ary:-9u-cle Seve_n. . . • The' senfor class of st. Charles apolis, ·were groomsme11, · Ja~es. costing· .$105 or more.: This is 
2: 30 p.m,, Faith Lutheran Church parlors-Missionary Soc1~ty, . : . High .. School ·has started . .work· on K.oble.r . and Gordon .. Heer; Chica- .an .April special. . Act now, 
2:30 p,m., EvangeHcal United Brethren Church-WSCS 1ne~ting, its class play, "A Double Barrelled go, ushered. . . ' . . . . .. · . J. ·a·. ···c·1"'H. ,· N. •o· ·w· . s·1· , .. 
z: 30 p.m., at the home of Mr~. w. c. Bay-~tetnoon crrcre, · Det~ctive Story.'' It will be pre~ A . wedding ·reception· was··· held • • . • .. u · · 
First Baptist Church. . . . ....... , . · .. ·· sented. May 6. at 8 p.m: in. the from 12:30 . to 2:30 p, m. at the · 58 W8St Tfiird .Street ·. 
6 p,m., at the home of Mrs. D, B. McLaughlin-'Soroptfmist Club .high school auditorium. . 9Faha Ath~etic Glub •... Palnis· were ' 
of Winona. ·· . · · . : · · . · · . 
7:30 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. E. L. Ragar--Chapter 5-E, St .. 
faul's Episcopal Church. . . . ; .. : . . 
7:30 p.m., at the home 0£ Mrs ... AUred Stiff. Jr.-Circle Sue, Ce11-
tral Lutheran Church: · · · 
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus School Hall - St. Thonfas Court 
360, COF. J. . · . • · . . • · 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J. W. Putzier7"Chapter 4-E,. St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church.. . . . . . . . ·• .. . · 
8 p.m., at the bomt- 9£. Mrs. J. P. Emanuel:-Circle One~ Cen-
tral Methodist. Churc.b. · . .· . . 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-:Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, 
8 p.m., Lourtles Hall, College of Saint Teresa-Teresan Chapter 
benefit card party. · . . . · .. 
8 p.m., VFW Cluo,;...VFW AuxiUary. . ·.· .. ·.. . . 
8 p.m., St. Martin's Church. social rooms-'Sewing Circle .. 
·•• THURSDAY, .APRIL 2i . 
9:30 a.m., Nurses !Ioine-Winoila General HospitalWomen's. • 
Auxiliary boarci of directors.. · ·· . . . ·. . . · 
1 p.m.; Madiso.n. Scbool-,--Madison. School presc?ool roundup; 
2!30 p.m., il.t the home of Mrs. Edith Hoyt-Circle Three,. Mc-
Kinley MethOdist Church, .· · .· .· • · .· · · ··. ..· . 
7:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwamc:...Red Men's 'l'ribal Council. · 
7:45 p.m., at the home of .Mrs, Harold Gate5:-Circle Five; .First · · 
Congregational Church .. ·•· .·· .. ·· · · . .. . · : 
7:45 p.m.; ,at the home of Mrs. J. C. Peodleton-:-:-Circle Six, ·. 
First Congregational Church, · · · 
7:45 p.m., at the home of. Mrs, S. A. Hamm_er-Circle Seven, 
First Congregational Church. · ·. . · ·· : · • . · . · 
8 p.m., at ~e.· .h. o .. lll· ·e.· of .M.·.l'.· .s. Ro·:··faa·~· ·K. a.ld·.·un. s. ki-'S.· •t.·Ann.· .•s Circl. e, .. St, Cas1mir's Catholic •Church. · · · . · .· . · · · 
. s p.m,, .Odd.Fello~s Templ~Cari Loyalty Auxiliary •.. : 
8:15 p.m., at the· home ol Mrs. •. yle Arns-AAUW evemng. 
bridge· group .. · ·· 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22 · 
I p.m., Jellerson'. School....J~He:rson. Schoo_l )>reschool: i'l?t.inilp. 
a·to 5 p.m., atthe home of Miss D9rothy LeichHoroptimu;t tea . 
for Dr. Olga Monsani, Florence, Italy, . •·· . . . . . ·. ··. 
Evening, Lincoln School-,Lincoln scpool.·PTA Good Times party. 
. ·.· SATURDAY,,APR~ 23 ·• 
1 p.m. Lourdes Hall,. College of Saint Teresa~AAUW 
day luncheon. · · 
<:omii;g Event&· 
April 26-Soroptililist Club's Womatf of Uie Ye.tr Award dinner, .. ·· .•. 
April 28c-Winona ·Council orSocial Agencies •... ·· .. ·. ·.·. •·· · . . 
April 29'--Winon\l Senior High .·school J?roitl .. ··.. . · · . ·.•.·. ; ·.• .... · 
May 3-Cotter. Mothers · Club commumon Mass ·and breakfast. 
May 3--Tuesday Night Dl_l~cing League. < .• ·. . . ·. . 
May >-,Westfield women golfers opening day,···•· 
May 7-:-H, · Choate · &. Co. G.rand:rn.others br!iakfast, ·. 
May 9--0ES dinner honQr gtand worthy matron. .· . .. 
May ~\Viilona Community Coocert,.Association membf!rship ....... 
c.ampaign. . . ··.· . . .......... · :· ... . .... ·. ·. · .. 
May 11--,,-Wiriona Athletic Club sµigJ.>anquet. · · .. • ·· .. ·· < .:. · · • 
May 15-\Vin~lla ·.General· H.o~pital ·.:op~n, h ... ouse,~ ... · .. s. a•. nd tea. . . 
:May 21-Portia Club home·tour. · .. ·· • .. · .. ·· . ·. . . •·· ·. . · . 
. . _.- _. . . .· ·. ·. . .· _, ;" ·. - _:·-,- .... _-.· ·,: . ·. 4 .:·. __ ·-
... ·where lo· 
get _ beautiful • · 
laundry work· 
·done? 
EXPERTS, TOO, AT 
· .•. ~ATER REPELLl~G .. 
· CLEANING AND STORING 
WINTER GARMENTS 
M01'HPROOFING< •. 
I'· J•: 
~ONDERING: A~D. FLUFFING PIL•,. 
,1ows AND.H.EAVY siANKErs 
·.·.·····.··.•·••s1·11· AN~XTRAi·••o%·: 
.. · :•smarf.shoi,pers -~Ye lin ex• ·,. 
tr; toi; on eU laun~ry and 
· . dry clt!~ning With S~haffer;s ·' 
· · handy ,C:ash•N-Carry pJjii, 
hge 12 THI.WINONi DAILY NEWS, WIN~ MIN~ESOTA · · • · t. ·· · 
---:--------~------------------'-------:---,_;.· ~,.;.;;_· ...;·~...;· ----· ~=-·-:-:-~·=-· ·;__,.-"';"· ·~· --:--· ;_· ...::·=·~· ~--'-:----'--'---:---:--:---'------.------------_:.._..;_..;_ __ _:~·t..sA~·· ·~ru~.R~DAY, APRIL 16; 19~$ 
. Progr~ms t·G1sled Iht /Daily\,Recoicl: . AP:;~:~~~.. {::'~.:;:; 1;2.:ine . 
for Spring .··. rove, At Winona.· •·. Two-State D~~ths Near\Public Water~ < . 
H k .h. f .. t" .· ·1 G· ·e· ne· ,· a··1· 'H. ·o· ·s· p··,t·a1· . ' . . . .. · .. ·: .· . .;. Lee Gable, 1.9. 517 K Mark st.; 
SOClll~TY · ClUllBS\ 
• 
Lincoln P't A 
To Hear Junior 
High Choru~ 
(J a .. . es ,va S ·· · · . · · ·. · ·. · .... · Leo Guzfoski · Arthur. Mastenb~ok- paid a $10 fine .in municipal court 
. FRIDAY FOUNTAIN CITY, Wi~. - Fu- ·Arth .. ··ur.·. <M.ast.·. en .. br.•o·.o.k;·.·,,_62 .. ·. ?,·,·.'.,619 ~s ;mohtning.oti a chargeof ha.v-. ll!g . m is possession near .publie. 
C DONIA, Mil;m.-Music and Admissions neral services for Leo Guzinski, Main St, died Friday at '8:30'1).M. waters a spear:that Muld be used 
play stivals by Houston County I Steven ·Poole, 116 E. Broadway. Fountain City Rt. 2, will be Mon- at Winona -General Ifospital after for· fishing_ · · 
4-H'. clubs at Spring. Grove and Ho-l Rfloria _Jean Rupprecht, Winona day at 9 a.m. at the Sacred Heart an 'illness of sevejal months.. Gable was arrested by Game 
kah __ ha_ ve been announced by M. iss t' R. ,·clh. ai ""ernatz,· 51,, E. Howard Church, Pine Cree_k, w __ is_., _the Rev. Funeral services will· be held Warden. Ronald Shager · early .in · .o ., . · . · · . • · · . • the evening ,of. April 10 near the 
At the April meeting of the Lin- Patricia Hutton, home agent. st. · · S. A. Krakowiecki offlClatmg. Pre- .~onday. at Z p. m> at the :Breitlow Mississippi River· in _the. vicinity 
eoln PTA at 7:30 p.m. ¥onday at She says, "There will be hig·do- Denni Peplinski, 367 Cari- liminary services will be at the FuireraLHome, the Rev>Gordori of·the.Madison$ilo Co.· · 
the school. the Central Junior High ings at different ends of tlle eounty mon,a St. . .•. .' . . . Watkowski Funeral Home; Wino- Wendland o:ffici~thlg. ·· ....... · .·. ·.. . . D 
School mixed chorus under tl;!e di- F 'd A .. il 22 . h 8· . ,· .• Clinton Posz, 132·E .. ~mg l';t- na, at Sa.m. Burial will":be . .hi the . He was b .. l). · 1•4 .. ·1""" ,· t LE. G·1·sLA· ·. r· u··· .RE~· . 
rection of John Duel, will provide ri ay pr . w en · p.m'. P_ro- · .. Clareric~·· Camp,·. St ... ·· Ch'arles, Sac.r. ed Hea.rt Cemete.· ry. The.·· Ros, ·R·. Ir· ··t .ornh. ech.. ·f• .: ""d~• f.a · .· .· . ·. ·. ·· • · • · : · . · · 
the entertainment. grams are sl11ted.,-4~ the. Sprmg/. Minn ....... ·. . .·.· .. ·. . ,i ary will be said at the funeral Ill~rfih.aoJ1io;efr~: e ar~e. or •· :· (Continu~ From Pligo 1) ... · 
In addition to the concert, two Grove High Sch,901' and Hok~h par- .. Lewis<!( er, \Vinofia ,Rt. z. home today _a11d Sundll'y-. af8 p,m.; . · .. ·s· urvi·vm· ,,:.:.a.re; ... ·ru;.. • wif' e·· ,,:. tw·o• ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · 
speakers will· give short talks on · h h 11' Ha,.ry Blank 1006E 5th st Fr Krakow1ecki leading· th R ·. "'- ~ 01.·ven_·. to,.··.a.· .cOnf. · er.e.nce com. m.iit.e. e·,· .. 1s a . ' .~ · · • · . · ' : . · . · · .·. .· · · • · • e ·. os- daughters, Sylvia, J,tinneapolis, arid .,. • 
the critical teacher shortage with At: SPRING. GROVE the lHack · Births ary Sunday .. Friends may call at M.rs .. J. a .. m. es. fShirley) McIntyre,· a11d .sponsors indicated that if the 
suggestion.s for improving .the situ- Hammer Swift Scooters will pre d . the funeral home after· 7 p m to · R Senate·. yersion p:revails, the.y . will .. 
ation and on the activities of the sent "Mother . Wa_ lks. Out.'.' Me_m= ga:r.:~:r. a~~!: D~mald Jtanll:, .Su-, jay a,nd after 2 p.m. Sunday. • . • F~hhesterM; ·!WO sisrs, Mrs: Oi w. drop .attempts :to ·pa6s the bill at: 
American· Field Service. b f th t h 15. er• . mneapo is, - and Mrs;· this s. e. ssion. . Instead ... they. plan to· 
Final .plans will be made for the ers o e tas : are Cat erme . .Mr. and Mrs .. William Sievers, . Frank Ji Paine . . John Becker, Winona; two bro- . 
Good Times Party to be held Fri- Haugstad, Franklm. Hahn, ·.· Gary 420· W. Sanborn St.,. a daughter. thers, Carl,·. Minnesota ·City' &I\d P,ropose an mterim s~dy of.· the· .. 
day evening. It ia important ·all Norgard, . Charles Onstad, . L.aurel .. Mr. an.d Mrs. Cameron· Guthrie PLAJNVIE\"'., Minn. (Special:)- Fred, Winon.l\,· aniL two grandcbil" problem.. . . . ·.·. : . • • ... • ·. . . 
members attend this meeting. Ness! Audrey . M9rken, ~. retta 153 W. HO\vard ~( •. a .da. ug. hter .. '. PFu?eral67. sen>tcesh. flodr MFradnk J ... dren. One son, HaNld, . died. in - The two houses also are at odds. 
Bre~ig and:Janet Hu_semoen; 'fherr Mr, and Mrs. James Dresser, 725. . arne, . , wer-e e. . on ay at 194!t .. ·. . ·• .· .. · · . . · on the matter of)i~·ting spending 
~_;_ .. _ ':~ 
-.,: -
• musical numbers will be "Water w th ·s · · · the. John Schell home, -Minneiska ·.. . • · · · .. · · · • · for roedical assista ce to old age 
Nym.ph's· Waltz" a· n·d. · .. "P· uet· w· i·t· h. · 5 ·· t.," .. a · .. daughte ..r.·,. · w. it.h• bur1·a1 .'l·rl St ·· ·M·a·r•y•s· · Cem· -• :: Friends may.· call at. the .funeral · · · · · · W• . • u D1sch111 ·.. . . ·. ·· ....... · . . . . . e. home Stmday from 2 to 4 p, m .... as.s1stance rec1p1en s. Thi. Senate . 1sq,ns1n · Nannerl," piano duets by M;avis . · . . rges tery_; Nep~ews were pallbearers. Burial will be in. Woodlawn voted a . $40 a month liinit, the. 
. . . Br·evig and Carolyn· Gaustad:· Jay Thompson, :iO~ Main St, l:'ame died April 7.. Qf a heart C~metery · . -House .. ;rejected .. this> The matter· · 
S 
Also at Spring Grove, Wilmi11g- Ctarenc'e Camp, St. Charles, at~ck at the Schell home. He had · ·' · will be compromised by·• confer~ 
Accepts ·150· 000 . ton Gophers' Gary Olson will sing Mmn. been ill two months. · leo Kouba· . .· ence eominittee;. At one point the . , "Deep In My Heart Dear" and Mrs. Charles Wynn,1740 w,wab- . 13orµ Aug. 27, ii!s1; he resided Funeral services for Leo Kouba, .hOUSe6 also were apart onincreas-
Leon Schuttemeier will play\·. the asha S~- . . ·,. , ..• . , in the Min?-eis_ka a.nd Weaver areas- 164 Che.stnut St., will be conducted. ing "the old age assistance allow- .· 
Ralph H. P~schel And His Bride after a wedding trip in the 
East, will resid.! in 1lilwaukee. She is the former Rita Mae Baier, 
daughter of 3tr. and Mrs. Charles Baier, Eau Galle, Wis., and be 
is the son of Mrs. Tesco Hoyt, Eau Galle, and the late Henry 
P0eschel. (Beaton photo) 
Roc.kefeller .G. "iff "Blue Skirt Waltz'' as an accord- _Mrs. Julius Pellowsk1, .Mrnnesota ! most of his hfe.J.Ie was a veter- Monday at·2 p.m, at the Watkowski an~e. ·The House -v;oted· a· ;10 ·fo-ion solo. Th!l play, "Bargains In, City- . · . · · · . . . . an of Y,?rld War I. . . .. . . . · .. Funeral Home, the Very Rev, D. crease and the Senate $5 and the Haircuts," is· d,.reded by Mrs.\ Mrs. Joseph Trochta, 1068.Marian .. Surviving.are: Four sisters,.Mrs. I) .. 'rierney· officiating_. House agreedtci the :senate.figure, .. 
MADISON !A'l - A $250,00-0 gut 
from the Rockefeller Foundation 
I for research on ways to trap and 
• 0 O • "' , use sunlight energy was accepted 
R·,ta sa·1er Wed ', Congregational by the University of Wisconsin board of regents today. 
· 1n Double-R1"ng . ·,, Circle_s List The regents accepted,a total of $519,797 m gifts and grants. 
Church Ceremon . Meeting Plans l The Rockefeller gift will support Y a our-year research program at. Wisconsin. The research will stress 
• . Seven cirdes of the Woman's Dn- development of solar engines and 
Dt:RA .. '\"D, Wis. (Special) _ St. ion of the First Congregational irrigation pumps, solar-qperated 
Benn's Catholic Church. Eau Church have liSted meetings for refrigerators, :;olar distillation of 
Ga1Je; was the scEne of tl!e wed• the coming week. Circle Two will salt water and other me$n5 of us-
- ding April 11 of ~li.ss Rita ?.!ae • be entertained at 1:30 p.m. Wed- ing the sunlight energy, 
Baier, daughter of Mr. and !>lrs. i nesday at the home of Mrs. A. J. The program will be under the 
Cbarle~ Baler, Eau Galle. and' Kertzman, Lamoille, with Mr.:. C. direction of Farringgon Daniles, 
Ralph H. Pc,eschel, son of ?.lrs.: V. Angst assisting. Devotions will ~olar expert and chairman of the 
Te.!-CO Hoyt, Eau Galle, and the · be led by Mrs. H. R. Streich. university's chemistry department. 
-late RenIT Poeschel. The Re.-. i :\!embers of Circle Three will D.aniels said refrigerators, ctk-
;J'Tanci.s J. Brockman =riormed meftt at the borne of Mrs.· Richard ers. irrigation pumps and O er 
the double•ring reremon':}·. : Ca1:lender, 301 W. Broadway. at devices operated. by sunlight n-
The bride. who was given i.p. 1 :30 p.m. Wednesday with Mrs. ergy would fip.d their greatest use-
:m~iage bv her father, wore .a · George W. Engstrom and Mrs. fuJness in non-industrialized areas 
gown of hand-clipped rose point Earl T. Fleming assisting; Mrs. J. like India. \Egypt and Mexico. 
Jaee and tullt o•;er satin. It was ~- Robb will lead the pevotions and A S34,922 fund accepted by the 
fashioned with a molded lace bod- ?llrs. S. A. Boyd will present a pa- regents for research in the uni-
:ice, small lace collar and long per on Pakistan and Burma. versity's :primate lahoratory came 
.,;Jee'"=- The bouHant lace skirt Mrs. J. W. Kopp will assist Mrs. from the National Institute. of 
t-nded in scallops over double tiers C. E. Ping]e, Pleasant Valley, who Health. 
oi net ruffles ID front. and extended ¼ill entertain Circle Four at her - The regents accepted nine sep-
in a train of !ace over net ruffles.; home -at 1:30 p.m. 'Wednesday. arate grants, totalieg $57.092, from 
She v:-ore a veil held in place by a Mrs. Harold Schackell v;n.o the American Cancer Society for 
coronation t'rov;n oi i;eed pearls, spent 11 years as a child and -young research projects at the university, 
and {.'2IT.ied a cascade of Easter girl in Puerto Rico, will f,·ve an A tenth cancer research .. grant 0£ 
lilies.. informal talk on her exper· nces in $5,800 came from the Damon Run-
?>,is~ Sharon Ann :Baier, Eau : that country at the meetin of Cir- jon Memorial Cancer Fund. 
Galle,· was her sister's maid of I cle Four. . Also accepted was $31),;000 from 
honor in a mint green go,m of ny- \ She also will bring two hooks, the Carnegie Corp., New York, 
Jon tulle -worn over a hoop. She "The Stricken Land" bv Rex Y for support of visiting professor-
-..:ore a _b_alf-crown of Jeaf-li~e de- l Tugwell, at one time governor of ships in British commonwealth 
!lgD. ~iISs Fern Poeschel, sister of I Puerto Rico, and "Within These history_ 
the bridegroom, was brides.i:naid. \ Borders" publlibed by _the Council 
]:[er dress ~d crov;n. fashion':(i , of Churches and cor,icerned with 
like the maid _o! honors, were m I Spanish-speaking migT-aDls in this 
henna. The bndal attendants car- coUiltry. Devotioill! will be by Mn. 
ried cascades of flowers. A. J. Anderson. 
?>Iary Lou :EIiertson, ~ilwaukee, Circle One will meet at the home 
• 
Godfrey Fires 9, 
Says Fresh Talent 
On Show Needed niec~ of the bridegroom. :"as flow- , o~rs. C. E. Williams, 327 w. e.r_ girl in a dress of. white nylon) Broad'way, .at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
over taHeta. She wore a crown of; Mrs. Lillian Schain will assist· Mrs 
le~-like~d sign, and carried a col-) Williams and Mrs. F. F. Marti~ NEW YORK lA'>--Arthur Godfrey, 
orual bou et. 1 .-ill give the devotion-s. • who fire<! six singers and three 
· ~-dwa oeschel, brother o! the ' Circle Five v,ill hold its meeting writen Ii-om his radio and TV 
bnaegroo~, was best man, ~nd Thursday a.t 7:45 p.m. at the home shows, says his programs need 
Donald Baier, brother of ~e bnde, of :Mrs. Harold Gates. Sugar Loaf, fresh talent and a new pattern. 
~as groomsrna_n. .Jack Baier. bro- where Mrs. A. R. Taylor and Miss Godfrey yesterday gave the sack 
tl:ler or .the bnde, and ~ay Poes-, Aileen Nelson will be assisting hos- to the Four Mariners, a 'mixed 
cbel, brother of the bndegroom, i tesses. Miss Elizabeth Cormack Negro and white male quartet; 
ushered'_ . . ' will have the devotions. Marion Marlowe, and HaJeloke, at-
'Tbe m?ther_ of ~e bnde wore. ,a Bostess to members of Circle Six tractive Hawaiian singer. Writers 
beige suit with pink - a~cessones at her home at 7·45 pm Thurs- dismissed were Charles Horner, 
and th_e mother of_tbe_bride~oom, day \l,ill be Mrs. j_ C. ·P~ndleton, Preston H: Miles and Charles 
.a me~m blue sUlt with white ac- 211 w. Sanborn St., -..·ho will be Slocum. · 
ces~ones. They wore corsages of .assisted bv Mrs Hugh . ca r roses. - · . _P on. "W~ve become top-heavy with 
A. ·eddin .i:-- ,. • • d t "!llrs. John Saecker will lead m de- stars," Godfrey said. "We a e 
- ,~ g ullllle? "as sen e . a -votions. . 
the ~od ~nd q-un Club for _the im- The ·meetin,,a of Circle Seven wi·n rng to try to break into the top 10 
medi te a il A ti again with a new show." 
• a • m 1es_. recep on -was be held at the home of Mrs S A M1·ss 'iarlowe 1·mmediately was held at the club m the afternoon. Ha - - · · · n 
' After a wedding trip East, the ~mer. 358 W. 4th st:· Thursday signed :for six appearances by Ed 
couple ;;ill make their home in at_ '·45 p.m: ~irs. Jessie Wygaard Sullivan, CBS master of l!eremo• 
:'!Iihq.ukee where the bridegroom ~~ be a~sist.in~ hostess and de- nies for the "Toast of the Town" js emp1o>"ed. : ,otions will Se m charge of Mr.!!. show. 
- • , c_ F. Buck and Mrs. Chester Crum. Sullivan, who also hired La Rosa 
Blafr High Prom 25TH .ANNJVERS~RIE.S after his dismissal, said yesterday 
T O Be April 22 LA."1'-,'ESBORO, Minn. {Specilll)'- he hoped to sign the 1\~ariners for ?>Ir. and Mrs. Victw Vogen, Lanes- an appearance. 
boro, will observe their 25th wed- The Mariners quartet-consisting 
ding anniversary at -an open,house of Tom Lockhard and Martin Karl, 
at the North Prairie Lutheran both white, and Jim Lewis and Nat 
Church Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Dickerson, Negroes-were in Med-
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Northouse will ford, Mass., last night to fulfill a 
celebrate theiI' 25th wedding Anni- i;inging engagem:nt. 
versary with an open house from 
2 to 5 April 25 at their home 
!)Orth of Mabel. Neither couple i; 
issumg :formal invitations. 
PANCAKE SUPPER 
Kenneth Bratland and Mrs Clar- SL . . .. Joseph (Verna): Rinn · and Mrs .The Rosary will be said at the .which would make the'•riew maxi~ . 
ence Morken. Members of the cast' ~i·s. William Christens.~n Sr., 303 Stanley (Florence) :Drazkowski: funeral home tonight· and Sunday mum $65. . - - . 
are _G er al d Bratland, Marvin Wmona St. . . . . .. both of ~inona; Mrs .. George (Ro- at s p.Ifi. Friends may. calF'from . • · .. . Near .. r=inaF Ap1,roval . 
i:r~h:U:/ G:~y A of:o:r;~rA~;~~ M~~- Agne~ Sui~ley, Rushford, !t'd.la··· )M.~s.l~ .. h~oa~t~ .. · . eli!~.· r~~;i.!i: ~:.-:.- tonight and Sunday from w~ea~~:Sid~~:J !~f:ao~aifu wt~t . 
Fruechte. Mr~. Robert Theis and baby, 414 .Iowa Czty, Io,;,;_ ~o sisters and . Bu. r.ial. w. i.ll b. e in.• . st..·:. Mary· ' .. s · · · · n.· h" h. · · ·· ·· · · · 
The SprlD. g . Grove Hustlers w1·1¥arriet St. two brothers are dead. cas~s, w~re ... ,e ig way .revenue .· M .· ,Cemete.ry. , with th. e A.ineric.an. 'Le- amendment and· the fa·1·r ·emplov · ·· 
entertal·n wi·th "Educat·in' Mary." rs. Lo.gan Behrens and baby, · d · .. . .. • . .·.. . -Ch. ·t ·s· · b.. . · g_10_n c.on. ucting · milita.ry·. se.rvic.es.· .... ment ·p· rac· t1·c.,., b1'll ·The bill 1hav· ·· In the cast are Edward Rauk, K. over, M;mn. a.res o Otta · ~. · · s e 
Danielson, Dale Solum, Go1•do.n Ed- ~aby girl Heuer, Fou_ntain .City, DODGE, Wis. (Spedal)-Charl. es Herm~ri f~ ~rib: passed both houses, with. only . 
I WJ · S b tt · · minor d i ff e r e n c ·e" s left. to -be dy, Audrey Lunde, Lois stfgen,-Va- . S: · . . . I O O a, 2 , son of Mr, and Mrs. Funeral services-for Her-man F. straightened. out,· . . .. . ... · lerie Myhre and .: Mary · Myhre .. · Richard Rowm,: 205 E. Sanborn Laverne Sobotta, Dodge, diei:.l. at B.entz, .M. t .. Vern. o.n. , w.· .ash.·, ·forme.rly· · Th. . h. h · · · · · · St 1 9 p· F ·d t · h. h ... e 1g w. ay amend.m .. en .. t.,. to b~ Elona Tolleisrud will do "Swaniel · . . . : . 1 .m. rI ay a 18 ome here of Winona; were. conducted at 3:30 River" accompani~cl. by Ingrid Mrs,. Robert Scanlon,· 577 w:'\of a heart condition. • ·. ·. •·· p.m.· today at the Breitlow Funeral v:ote<l on at .the 1956 general elec- ·•• 
Haugland. • . . . · San~oi•n SL ·· ·. ·. · •· · \ ~ He Wll;. born Ma~ch 11, 19~. and Home; the Rev.• Clement Webster tion; · proposes to divide tbe. 70- · ... 
Presiding at Spring Grove will I Richard Eernatz; 51.6 ll:. Howard: is ~survived by his. parents; . two of Faith Lutheran Church officiat- million-dollar annual highway rev• · .. 
be Audrey Morken. TickefseUer is' St . . ' .. ··. ; brothers, James al\d Robert, at ing. Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme- enues-gasoijne· taxes .aud automo- · 
Hildus Wold, and. in charge of pro- Stev~n .Poo. le, .1.16 .. E. Broad._way., home:_ ma.tern.al .gr_andmother, t~r;y. ~ap.bea1;ers.~ereFi-ank···B. re- bile lic"ens¢ fees-among the state, 
grams are Elame Kroshus .and . Glona Jean Rupprecht, Wmona. Mrs. Ellzabeth. Lee,. London, _Eng-- zai. w,nmm_ Loeding, ·Alfred :E:iit- the.counties. :and··cities over' s.ooil. 
Avis Morey; stage arrangements., Rt. 1: . . . . · .. ·. .·.. land, and patemal grandpanmts, horn, Abraham Ueland, John Stead- on a· 6z.z9-9 · percentage basis, 
Alden Johnsrud Donald Haugland Irving Fraser, 1107 Gale St, Mr._ and Mrs. Andrew _Karola, Ar- man (and Bernard KostucJI:... . · . ;.The fair employni,ml pra1:t1ces 
and Loretta- N;rstad. · ... · OTHER BIRTHS· cad1a. . . .. . .·.·. . . · .. ·. ···•· . . . bill. woul,d bar ... di~.imin.ati.on in 
Toe Newhouse Norsemen are al- . . . . Fuperal . services will · .be .held .. Mrs. Anna .Kleist . employment b e c ·a.Ii s e of race •· .. 
· · Monday at 9 a t O L d f l · · creed, color or national origin ·arid,·· · 
so scheduied. to present a play and ELGIN, Minn, -Born to Mr. and i . . . . .m. a hfil~r ay. o · F~era services· for Mrs; Anna create· a. c·om.missfon to heat and 
musical numbers that, evening. · . Mrs- . Herbert_ Karsten, . Aus_tiµ, · a i !erpde~~al Help Cat . )C. Church, Kleist, si3 W;. .Mark St,, were con- inves. tigate .• com_ plaints.•·. : . . . · .. •.... • 
At the HOKAH parish hall Arn- daughter April 6. Kars\en 1s for-, r~a. 1~• the Rev. Cyril Smetana duc~ed ll.t 11 a.m. today at the 
old Ideker will preside .. Ticket merly of Elgin. • . ~offlc~atmg. . . · . • .· Breitl?w Fune~al Home. . · Ready for .tbe governor'e sign.a-· 
seller .is Arl)old·. B. is .. sen, ... In .. ch.arge .. · .. WY.· .KO···F·F. •.·. M.· inn.·. .·.c.spec. i ..a· l·.r . . .F. p.en. ds. ma. Y.. C. ·.all. at.the W.1em .. 1:.rc -· Burial was Jn Woodlawn _ceme- tui,;e was the fir.sl law .in the nation ·. 
of programs are Patty Glissendorl Born to Mr; -and Mrs: Harold. Os- Killian Funeral Home, Arcadia; tery. . to eJAl)Ower tlle court~ to seize ~nd 
and Marion Flannery; stage ar~ borne, Austin, a daughter April 11. from 6 p.m. today and from 3 p.m.. . hold automobile Ucense: plates of . 
ra.ngements, Charlene .Bisse. n, Jo- M.r. s. QSborne is .the Jorm~r La , sunda_Y•. . _. .-. . .· William A. Heublein motoi:ists convicted.of driving after . 
seph Weiser, Corinne Hafner and Vonne Jeske of Wykoff. Burrnl wil_l be m Calyary Ceme- · Jruneral services for William A. their drivers' licenses have bee.a 
George Stemper. · _Born to. Mr. and. Mrs. Harold tery, Arcadia. · · Heublein, Winona Rt2; were coli• suspended or :i:evoked. · · ·· .. · 
Clubs . scheduled to appear tl1at Marzolf, Spring Valley, a daughter ducted at 2 p.m. today at the Also plac~ on the govemor's 
evening . afe . Brownsville. Busy Aprlli,12 at R.o• chester, . Mrs, :Mar- Alfred HoY,(e Frank Hill Presbyterian Church, desk was a meai;ure requiring real 
Bees, Hokah Chie£s; Hokah Cham- zolf) is· the former Codie Ann MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe- the Rev. Layton· Jackson officiat- ~state .brokers and salesmen>U>. be_ . 
pion workers,. Pine Creek· Live- Luedtke of Wykoff. - . . cial)- Funeral .services for Alf.red ing .. Burial was ·· in th.e church licensed by · the 1>tate tecuritie1 :. 
wires and .the South Ridge Hi- ·. w· ·-. -. -.h .. .. Flowe, 80, Bucyrus, N. :n., foi-mer cemetery .. Pallbearers were Irwin commissioneri_ . · . . . . . ·.·· · .··. · .· 
Fliers. . eat er I Money Creek resident, were held. Henry and Earl HeubleitiJ Hernia"\} In what was regarded . as: an 
Mrs. A. Stellick is directing the there last Saturday afternoon. Ohm, Martin Erdmann and Eds empty gesture-, the Hcmse pasi;ed 
Hokah Chiefs play, . "W id o.w TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE He died last Tuesday at a Dick~ Ward Lubman. . ~nd sent to the Senate a legislative 
Brown's Hired Man,u Cast mein- . . Jligh Low Pree. inson, N; :p,, hospital ·where he • Mrs, Herjry Gradel reapp<>~i°ri~ilr and bills ·both 
hers are -Audrey Kuhlmann and Duluth ............ 43. 30 .05 had been a patient for a month . . .. . i ;~P{ ~n o .amerid the Pi'esi-
Jerry Stellick. The club roembers Intl. Falls ......... 60 .. 33 .40 followi?g tv-•o strokes. . . F\lrieral services for Mrs. Henry en I~ ·_primary law. Indications 
will sing ''A Bundred Thousand Mpls: St. Paui .... 67 · 48 Surv1vor.s are: Two daughters, Gradel; 518 E. Wabasha St, were are t e Senate Electforis Commit-
Votces shout'' and "Four.Leaf Abilene ............ 92 ·55 Lucy and .. Gertrude; two sons, conductedat.9.a.m. today at the tee ?Jill.have no.opportunity to 
Clover." Chicago ........... 56. 42 Floyd artd Otto all of;North Da-; •Cathedral 0£ the Sacred .ijeart, the consider thfmeasures .. ,· • . · ... ·.. · 
Pine Creek Livewires from La Denver ... · ....... ·•· 75 36 · kota.; sev~al. grandchildren a·na Rev,. Edgar •Schaefer officiating; · ·Joining. tne .list pf dead .issues 
Crescent will present "All's Fair" Des Moin~s . . . . . . . 7-4, 54 ·. gTea.t-grand@hildren; a sister, Mrsi Burial was in $t;· Mary'$ CatbQlio w:as the 50-fciot truck bill, a·nd the• 
with Lois Johnson, Rosemary Kansas City ...•... 85 64 Belle Howe, Chicago; a.nd a ne~. Cemetery. I>allbearers ·were. Otto fra~ing stampJicensing aµd regu~ 
Weiser, Rosanne Abnet and Janice Los. Angeles ...•.. · 73 ··• 52 phew Rufus Beaeh, Pine Creek; Plapp; ·. Herbert . ·Brang,: John l\ltu;m proposal. The.l;ienate·refused 
Jore. Musical numbers will be the New Orleans ..... 80 57 Minn. Brang, Joseph Votruba, Bert Vo. to reconsider the vote by which it · 
"Ballad of Davy Crockett" sung Phoenix .... , ...... 88 57 · WINONA DAM l.OCKAGE truba and Don Bohn. t . defeated:the truck biU:and declined . 
by the g1·oup and 1lj!COmpanied by Seattl_e ·. · · · · .-. • · · · · · 47 37 .25 . Attending the services from . out to' give the trading stamp bill, which 
Mrs. Herbert Goe!!~- . . . . w~sh_rngton ' ....... 72 55 Friday of . town were Richard Berg, a i~ far ~Q~ the debate _Hst; aI'·.· • 
In the Hokah Champion Workers Wrnmpeg .. ' ..... • • 62 . 34. 1l:-10 a.m.-A. H. Truax and gr!indson, and his wife, .Pepin, cial pi:wr1ty. . ' .. · .- · .. • ·· .. · 
cast for the play, "You Can't Stop DAILY :'tlVER BULLETIN eight barges, downstream. Wis.;· Arthur Brang, •8 ,nephew;•· ..... ·· :· • ·.· .. ·· • · .· · . . ·. • .. 
Cupid," are James Tschumper, Flood Stage 24.hr. 4:02 p.m.--:Sarah Kate and four and his wife, F~untairi Ci,ty, Wis,; STAR HILL F.Al'(M BUREAU .·.· ... · 
Pat Tschumper, Jean Von Arx, Stage Today Chg. barges, downstream. · Mrs. Egward Kiefer,. a .mece, and . PLAlNVIEW, Minn. (Special . _:_· 
Co~a Mae Kuhlman, Julius Feld- Red •Wing ...... 14 7_9 . ,-O.l 6:0S p.m.-LTI 2194 and five bar- her. hu,sband,_ Elba, Mmn.; .. Mrs. The Stai.- Hill.Farm. Bureau met at 
me1.er, Robert Potte.~ an_d C~.~Nrle. s. Lake Ci·tr.f· ... ·. ·.·.· .ll.O · •. _ 0_0 ges; upstream. . . John Rader, a niece, ~lid lwfiss !Sa- the ~ernard Hager home Monday 
~orenz. Members will sing.. o~ Reads La ding . 12 7.4 _ 0_0 Today . bell Rader, a- grand_mece, )'.tolling- even.~g. with Mrs,_ Harey Morga!} 
1s the Hour" and the '';M1ssour1 Dant 4, · .W. . . . 7 7 ..... o.o 4 · 0. C . ftnd st.one, and Mrs. Henry Gremer; .a pre~1din. g, M. iss . Ma. rlene Mattila, W lt " '\ . . . . .:3 a.m.- artasca " d h h b d d M b h a z. "'-- Dam ·s,. T:W .... i. . 6 .. 1 ..-0.1 barges, upstream. mece, an .· er us an , · an · . rs. Wa as a County .home agent sliow-. 
• Dam 5-A, T.W. . 7:4 -0.2 · . 11 . James Cartright, a grandniece, ed. her. films on Finland; Lunch . 
R - p WINONA 13 8.3 -0;2 · · Anoka, Minn. · served by Mrs. Hager. .unning . risoO ~::::::.:.;~·:-:-:· !:! · =i:f Fair Employment 
Team Jobt, Says ~[lt{:'': ,, i:i · :=f :! ;::~ti:;s F::~~an 
State Wa: ·r· den Ch.ippew!r~~u~u.rta:Jr~ar;; . +1.3 · . ST. PAUL tA')--.:The fair employ-
. . . · . Zumbro at Theilman · 6 •1 · -o.o ment pl'adices bill was sent to 
Tr!;!mpealeau at Dodge 2j · -0.5 
STiLLWATER, Minn. <A't -The Black .at Neillsville ,. 7.9. +l.S Gov. Freeman fol' his signature 
d "-' th t t · · · ·· - · · today When. the House . voted to new war en. v~ e. s a e pem- B)Jlck at .Galesville .. ,6.8 +1.s• · • • t • S te d 
tentiary .at Stillwater. arrived ~ere. La ·crosse a,t W- Salem 2.2 +0.2 acThcep mrnor en~ •daJl'\.l!llt ments .. 
Friday night and told newsmen t<>'.- Root at Houston : . ,. . ·e11 +0;l . . .. e. m~as~re,_ au~e at prevent-
day that running a successful prifl- R.oot. at Hokah. : •... ;'~'o · · +o.2 mg d1scnmrnation m . ~mployment 
on program ''.is definitely not a . • . RlVER F.ORECAST . · .· ,bec_allse of_ ~ace, cree.d, color or 
one nian job." . (From Hastings to.· Gutfe.J;.rg) nah~nal ori~m, had /111led _to pass 
"Il's a team.job,'' said Doµglas Th@ Mississippi will conllimefaU. at f1ye prev1~u~ ses_s1ons'. . . .. . 
Rigg, "and that's going to be otir fng, .except little change in Jhe ~ent to a Jornt. conference i:<?m-
approach here." i , . · next 36 hours . from Wabasha to. ~utiee w:as the bill for •.a constitµ:. · 
Rigg, 42, left hi!\ po.st as asso- Alma due to increasecL ... flow m· honal -amendnient setting a new 
ciate warden of California's San lower· Chippewa; : All tributaries formula _for· division .. of. ·highway 
Quentin Prison to accept. the 1)Mi1 will C6!).tlll.UA fA1ling., revenufl'i. The Hous.e refuaed to 
tion her.e. He had been associated · . ·. _ _,_.. . . ·.·. . . accept Senate amendments. .. . 
;with the Sah Quentin Prison since Municipal Court Gov. Fi-eeman.issti.ef a state-
Shirley Byron 
ARKA ... "1\'SAW, Wis. (Special) -
The Men's Club of the local Metho-
dist Church here will serve a pan• 
cake and sausage supper in the 
il.941. . . . . . • · . · ment . congratulating·. roembers · of 
ST. p AUL w,- The senate to- ! Asked about his program of re~ Mrs.Alice Paskiewicz, 279 W. 2nd the Legislature on passage «it the 
day passed a bill authorizing the habilitation and discipline, Rigg St:, forfeited a $10 deposit on a fair employment practices bill and 
State Teachers College Board to said: charge of operating a inotor vehicle ~aid he ~ould be ''honored-to sign · 
issue up to $3,100,000 in revenue ''I'd like to .see them considered with.· no ·driver's. license; . She was 1t.wjlen .i·t· reachee•. my de~·.k• ..·.·.'!.· . · .· : .·.•. 
Senate Approves 
Revenue Bonds for 
Teachers Colleg~s 
A charming gown for your •wed- ... 
ding day js assured if you make 
your selection . on SALET'S sec- ·· 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Shirley dining room Monday at 6 p. m. 
-Quarne and Byron Boe will reign Ernest Pickering is president of the 
as roya1ty at the annual prom at club. 
Blair High School April 22. , On Sunday. the Reverend Rav-
Theme for the event is "String 'mond J. Fleming, district superin-
of Pea~s." Sening on the court· tendent. will preach at East Chapel 
of honor ;,re Le .:11ae HjeTleid and ; at 9:15 a. m. and at the local Meth-
John _ ?llolstad and ~arl_vs ?llar-! odist Church at 11 a. m. A potluck 
shall and Wendell Olson. • dinner will be served at the church 
Henry Burton and his orchestra ; at noon according .to Rev. E. E. 
-featuring Freddy Beyer· and Doug; Jeffrey, pastor. 
Wood, ,_will furnish the music for ! The quarterly conference will be 
da.ncing from 9 p:m. to 1 a.m. : held at 2:30 p. m. 
. ' BAKE; SAl.:E 
The. St. Casimir Ladies are spon-
soring a bake sale and rummage 
sale ·-Wednesday beginning at 9 
_ a.m. at the SL Casimir Ball. 
BIJFFAI.O l;ITY 4-H l;LVS 
B"UFFALO CITY, Wi5. (Special) 
-The Buffalo City Buffa1oes 4-H 
Club will meet at tl!e city ball at 
8 p. m. Tuesday. ~ 
.
bonds to build dorm.itor.ie;;, food separ~.~ely;D. iseipline_l.·$ a.part .... 0 f arreste·d· b·.Y .. ···P·O·l·ite•· aL·.·4 .. :15. p .. ·m• . .J 
service buildings, cafeterias and rehabili~hon. · Our aim at S~- Th~d,y, . , . · · · , · S ··•. p· · · · 1 · ·M· ' ·. · · ·. · · 
student centers at teachers col- water will be to use all the facili- Parking deposits ()f $1 were for-.. t: au . a,n Dies '\ 
leges. . ties of the 'plant. .. . . . feited. by Glen Brems, Mrs. Robert. o· t· ·s . . . · ,. . .. . . . .. TE.A FOR TWO .. 
The bonds are to be. retired b-y "~~t ~eludes a w~rk pro~r_,un, Selover, Winona Sales & Engineer- . · .. ·· .• :· eatm9 . nJUrteS ·. ·· · · · · 
profits from operation :of the build- clas~ification, e.d~cation, relig1?us ing Co., Edstrom's Studio,. John . . . . .. OR TW.ENJ'Y • • . . . 
ings. Teachers colleges are l~ated serv1c~s. counseling and ,security. Leaf,- Carl Genz, RobertiWalle (on ST, PAUI., (A'l - A 27-year-old ,will be ·a gaia affair with• this 
in Mankato, st. Qoud, Winona, W~ w~ attempt t~. weld thesf two counts), s. s. Hammer. and St. PauLm:m died iri Ancker.Hosp,- ··. T·.·e.·a·.· 'rim .. · e su.·g ..a~r. µd .. ere. a ...m. efb. y.· 
Moorhead and Bemidji, but the thrn_gs mt? - a meanmgful . whol~, Jacob Zeches, for meter violatipns, tal early today ot injuries suffered· Watson; · Spar ms· crystal··.· is 
measure does not list any specific . Rigg said Roy :R!deen_, super.in·. and F. A. Kr;:,.use (on tw11 .counts), in a beat.mg; : . < . > . combined . wit sterling silver . 
proposed buildings. • tendent of the pnso~ m~ustmis, for overtime parking.. · . Roy Russell Jr. of 377 ·west andthe price is Just $6.50.ini:lud-
The bill now one~ t the H . had done an outstandmg JOb dur- . . . Central was. ·. fo. und .. in a.·. vacant}ot.· . mg.federal ta. x. s. ee . this,. and .·.a .. 
. ~ " . O ouse, · in_g re. C. en.· t w. ~~ks a.s.·a···· ct.in· fa· .. •.·WArd~.ll. STOLEN PROPERTY .. p.eai: 527 St, An~hi:my where h.e)ia'd host of: other silver gifts,. at 
Rigg succeeds Edwm Sw . on .who .· . ·i .. . . . .· . · . . .· . . been dragged }?y ·his assailant. • MORGAN'S; at. th<\ Sign of ·the 
CIRCLE A resigned because of his. ealth. From .Car .....- G~ne Moore.,· La. Police broadcast a description of · Street Clock.. . . . . . . 
Circle A of St. Mary's Catholic ~igg and. his falll~Y took over Crescent, .tol~ Sheriff George F'ort a 34-year--0ld St. Paul man ·hunted 
Church will meet Wednesday at 2 the warden's home across from the thst two P,air of rollerskates .a~d as the .assailant; Russell had a 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Charles prison today. Tbe warden: and his steel castis. were st01en ~om him skull fracture and . multiple· fl:acs. * 
J n t 13 d Chr•·stie· 6 . · · .. • • was. parked· a. t the· :W1t.ok::r Hall a.t · · · · ii ·. · .· · · A·Nv·.T.IM. E .. · 
. ond floor of fashions. Here vou'Il 
find -a wide variety of styles-
and ii you should fail to find tlie 
~ress of }'our choice, Salet's will 
special order any gown you may · 
have seen in a magazine adver~ · 
tisemenf or elsewherei· Their· 
bridal gown service. is complete. 
A U T O M.. 4 T .1 'c· Vater, 611 w. Broadway. . wife, Lou1se, have two daughters, Tbur-Sdlly 111ght. Moor~ said that he ture-s of the~jaw, ... · .·.·. . ..... . MU.SIC STUDY CLUB a e, ; an 1 .· • • • ·•·. · ·. ·· o· · · · ·d · ·. 
~· A..: ~ D--l m= l'fl II= T T II=, Also on. band for today's press about 11:~ p;m. an Jeft the skates · . · · •·· . · •. · .. · .. ·.. •. ·· .. . .•. .·. . . . 
N•Ilv:::::._~;,&i~ !:t,~1 .. s.~P1h·cone~7500 ~:i:~5)it~i: !€?.:@;:·~$1 ~ief ii.'::J!ittt~.~~Gl .~ .. ·.· ....•. '.t_··LrW .. _,n .•Aa.·eu;,.. ~.K ..E/a.tE .. t.\.~. ti·~. 0 .. " l~et.·.~c· .... k.·•.e·•··rl .•. · ~::t:.· ~=:~r~£!~. ~ $cid 
byterian Church, at .6:30-p.m. Two ment of .PublicfWelfare. . · . Car _;, The thef( of •a ca:r from nm vr, n.w<e ~ . Brooks 2-pie~e. seeti.t.nal sofa at 
I 
, S .circles of the women's associa- • its owner at La .Ctosse>'has been w:as just· waUdng along Hig!i4nd . WINO .. NA.•· . FUR, . NITU. R_ E ·.en .. ; '1.4. . 
• 
• 
ts pring House Clea\ ing Time! tion of the church will serve a ·· ·· · ·. ·· ·. · · reported to authorities here. The houlevard,.:enjoying the brisk. air. .•West. Second•St. That's be~ause .· 
LE'l'- us 1)0 YOUR. HEAVY LAUNl)R.~ three-course dinner. Cancer Campaign Se.t. car; a.1954• two-tCJ11e cream. Pdn~ at about 3 a. m. today, when. the · your child's mi.isiclll education. you get a: FREE $5!);95 foam rub-. · 
RUGS BEDS Officers for the coming year will F. .. G ·. · · 1. · M. · . ·· .. .tiac .. .t.dool' .· sedan. witll license .Police picked him up,. . .. . . . And. you . needn't' have .·a: big ._ ber swivel. cha_ir .. You· ~et an.· . r= • . PREADS be elected following the report of or alesvi le: dnday . 111.a.tes ... ··.T . ·. ill .. ····.·.65. ·. ·•• wa._s··.· ta. _k·e···n···1:.so· .. me. a . · .• s. ee:rp. S·,·r.··o.· . u.·. c.an't ....... stro. ·.1t···d·own' amount of cash• ti) do it. Just three pieceffor only. $199 ••• QUILTS - -· the-nominating ~ommittee of which · · · · · .· ··. · ·· ·.· · time ~r 11· p. m; ·Friday · .· · .· .. Highland m your pajamas at that .rent the .musical instrument he Jess than the price of the section-. • Pl LLOWS :~:: ~;_ar:e;;t:~~nh: ~t~~;a!i Th~:~L~d w~ttl~~ial~ . < ' ' fl RE (:ALL~$ .·• . •.··•.·•· .· .. ' · .. ;~~$ oiden ff .you're only. ~ee ·.· t:~~a~;ua:;u:r:s~W:1i:,:t:~r .• f; -t~0fiitb'f:e~t~~r;!;it[~~~! . 
C?~~:r~:h~:~:eh~;~:EfJ11-nd-i;id~:iut:c~~~~e :es~~~tio~~t~/0~:-~in~:~eiv::~ ~r~ ~rufa;;ci~ds~:· sr~a~ o~~ .~~r·ar··· e.r~.~t. e~.t,~t~e i_es. t.os~~=.·.·~.·.1 1a.·.•·.·.1.t:.:tc4'l .. ·~~.-. t:o.fZ;\t. ~.c···e.·i.su~:~.··· ~~~:~~·:A~/PJJZ1ttot~T~~ · .•. · .. :~~~.···.e~u~hio~~'i!t:~! 4~~itoa~ . 
With SOFT RUST<FREE Water" Mmes; L. E. Danuser, :Ray>F, An~ corps cif. 27 .women to; canvass:•for on .a false alarm· .. at2: ii. n( :to- Eckert, who'd just discovered her • 116 E. 3rd St., .about this special free. But hlllT}'. ~: this is a lim• 
._~-a;':"'' _-----------• ----------...;--...I de:rsen and John Williams?11• Jr. - funds.· . , . . ,·, dar; • ..·. · : . ··:. • .·.· · • · ·. :1 •: so.~. 'a beq was eµipty. . . · .. · · ·. ·• plan, ·· . · ited time ·otter, · 
• • . 'I· 
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Track Interest 
Up in District 
One Sai Coaches 
11 Lettermen 
Return to· Title 
T earn at Chatfield 
Th · · s ·.. 'tu\#11th ·statt!.Spc,rtscope· .. 
. omson . campers. 'ffl Hibbing,fat\s··· 
•571 Hit: Mark for Braves PlaOiShrine ... 
CINcnmATI ~Reports from It's old histotY nowthat BobbY climb is refiected in his battirig .• ·For Garmak~r 
the Milw.a:ukee Braves tooJy fall broke his ankle in the spring. dJ:ills aVerage. He rates :.a ·.571 · niark on · · · 
e.a. sil. y mi~.· the cl~s~ of. •las you of 1954;. his first sea sort.·. w. itli the four hits in seven trips . including · ..... (With. · ihe }ollotoi,ag eon 
• . • · a bonier · arid a . double and has · b • · 
like .it" • Braves; . imd was sidelined most driven in four runs. C . . • . ;The Asso~ted Press egma .. 
joe Adcock, having his trimbies of last year. Early in the drills Tbe.;Braves arriver here. Friday,. . :::,2;,:l::;ied: ,r:u~~i~, 
getting up a head .. of steam at the 1his year he came up with_ a sore an off day for the tea in, ari.d Man-, . news briefs and sidelight& com- • 
plate, Js a. good .man .to stay away elbow. and_ then _should~r pams 'I.hat ager' :ChHlie Grimm 9rder~ . a .· J}i!ed by state 8POrlS. eclitori. 
from>. · ···•·· · .. · ·. . · ··. · ... ·.·. .··. ••· cut deep mto his batting power. , lo»g;fjeld workout QUt it was c:all- Purpose of the. column is .. t<, . · 
Bobby ... Thomson,· .. on . the oilier He'• returned to Milwaukee. ahead ed:off because rain left puddles· in ·,· lceep readers in touch with flHt 
. hand, .is feelliig . great, ·. J:UI111ing of ihe team .for tieatme.nt of the the outfield. . . • . . . ·. less prominent but pertinent . 
gleat; attd. is enthui;iastic allout should~r . and now reports that. it '.The Braves. open a three~~anie . sports . news fi<nn around the .··· 
his .perorniances With· a .bat in his also ,fixed.· up. the ank!e, .B~cause set. with Cincinnati· today,. ·Lew .rtate, with special emphasis oil· 
LA...,_.'ESBORO, Minn. (Special) -
Nine coacnes in -District One re-
J>Ort track interest increasing this 
season with many boys now primed 
ior action. Predictions are even-
ly strong for Chatfield, Lanesboro 
and Spring Valley "ith Caledonia. 
receiving much consideration. 
Area coaches and spectators were 
impressed by the improved strength 
of District One representatives in 
hand. . · . · . · · . .. . . he Was not gettin~ any acti_on_ on Burdette was Grimm's choice as nigh schools.). 
. . Fifat the c.ase of Big Joe .. The the field! Bobby spent the time pitcher. • ..:rim Pearc.e .was slated to . . · .· 
· lanky .first sacker left .10 runners be~ween. treatine~ts QD the arm huTl for.the Redlegs. . . . . . By THE.ASSOCIATE!i PRESS. 
last year's regional. 
Chatfield has won the district 
championship title for the last two 
years; Lanesboro was seeo:nd last 
year with Spring Valley, frJrd. 
Chatfield p1aced second in the 
Whitewater- Conference the past 
two years and will enter again 
thia year. 
opening 
field's 1955 golf s&ason today found. a number of 
local Jinksters on the course. One of them was 
Bill Gates, who shot a 31 and· a hole-in-one re• 
cently when temporary tees and greens were ife• 
ing used, Westfield's husband-wife manager 
team, Kermit and Hazel Halverson, glve the ieff. 
handed-hitting Gates moral support; Much-needi!d 
rains this week put We. stfield'i fairwayi and · 
. . 
Five . indi,idua1 :r~ords were 
broken m the district last year 
in the, Decorah meet: Dick Web-
ster, Spring Valley {returning) in 
100-yard dash-time 10.5; G. Boss, 
greens in tne best opening-day shape In years. · 
(Daily News Sports photo) 
Chatfield, with 880-yard run...:..time 
2:11.3; Odell Larson, Lanesboro, 
and Darrell Lev.is, Chatfield, tied 
for pole vault-9 feet 9 inches; 
Dave Zimmer, Wykoff, high jump- 1 5 feet 5 inches~ and Gary Ro,erud, 
Spring Grove (returning), v:ith a: 
19 feet 3;;; inches hroad jump. : 
· Jerry Bernatz of Chatfield has: 
priority on number of lettermen re-: 
turning, 'lO seniors including Bill! 
Harv;·ood, Don Hutton, Dave Fin- [ 
stuen, :Melvin Grinler, Don Her-I' 
rick, Dave Tollefson, Duane Horse-
man, Don :',fanning; Carrol Coe, 
Pat Brogen and a junior George 
Eolets with 18 more candidates. 
Lan:-sboro ~~ 30 boys out w~th 
:returning letermen. Royal Berm 
(captain), Bubert Helland, Robert 
Johnson, Bill Painters, Ed Re-
'NOTE: The smiling gent whose picture decorates this de'part- · 
ment toda') is Dat·e Pennington. who preceded t/i,e Siaelighter as 
sports editor of The 1Vino,w Daily News. Old paL Dave, wh.o got 
tired of losing to The Siaelighter in ping-pong, is now sports editor . 
of the Rochester Post-Bulletin. FoHowing is his report on the· 
prospects of the 1955 Rochester Royals, the fourth in a series of 
Southern Minny sketches. Take it away, buddy: 
W~• lo~~ ~~~n a~~ysca!!~ 1 Quality, Not Quantjty! 
comeu John Qualy and George Quality rather than quantity seems to be the theme being 
S.l;ratvJck are expected to help re- followed by the Rochester Royals' mana.gement as 1t builds a 
place grads . Dale Bonsey, Odell team ior the 1955 Southern Minny season. 
Larson, Dave Drake and Loren Only 10 players have been signed to date, as compared to the 
Tufte. . ~obert_ Johns~n . placed so-called "training camps" being conducted by some of the other 
. first iri discus 1Il the dfstrict last S:M: teams such as Winona and Wasetonna, who have more than 
ye~:r. and 4th in the _regional while 21j players apiece inked. . . 1 
Pa~ was s~cond m shot-put and Despite the fact a "whole" team has not yet been lined up, 
BelIIl. second m 100- and 200-yard Royal fans are amicted with that incurable optimism that comes 
dash. · F .-,--·- y:·•.,·~:' .c,· • when flowers bloom in the spring, 
Charles M_cDon~ld'~ h~pes _are / · · a young man's fancy turns, and 
high :f.or Spnng \: alley y,-ith eight r. so. forth. And looking from it at 
Wins 7-3, Faris 8 
• • 
· stra11ded on ba. se in the first tw.o ·.an. d s .. h· oul.der_ ru.nnmg,. And. th.~ .. run-.. · ..Th· ·e :.te.a·ms ... tan• g•1·e· .·.i·.n .. a .. ··d·o ..u·.b·le· -. ·,. · ·•:,;, · · · · · · i ·ts·· ~.:. 
· · · th B · h · h d t h t th Dkk Garmaker enthus a:s 111 
season games .- .e · raves .. av.e mng;. e sai • was JUS :w a .··. · e. header >here "Sunday !Ind· Monday Hibbing .have· 1aun.ched a drive ~ 
played; Joe•is a known·slow start. ankle needed to return it to per- the Braves are at home to .the build a shrine of sorts for the 
er but· early in. the spri11g .exhipi- .. feet shape,·It. was. there, he added, cubs . . .. . . . . . . ·. p·.1ay· .er .. w. no br .. iik.e.··. a b. u.s. he.l .. of •. 
• Hon ~ason he showed signs of that he w,as able to cut loose for · · . . • . · · . 
, getting the 1955· season off to• a the first time sm~ h~ injured the .· .. ·, · · · .· · ·.· scoring records. at Minnesota .and·. 
\ d~r~J :~; •with the Cardinals an.~ie:was ama;1eci' .at th~ way l Lan. sbo··· ro Drive··.·· r . .:i:;J:\!k!rfafted.by tb.e Min-. 
at St. Louis Thursday he drew. a ran pn, opening day, too; ·Did you .· ..... ·•·. · ... , ..... •.· .... · .. ·· .. • · .• •.·.· .. · • ..... ·. · .. ·.• • · · The municipal· athletic. assocla• 
turn at biit in a situation from noHce," he asked; ''.liow . I cut E N I tiori. from Garmaker's home .toWll · .. which heroes are born. JLhappen~ around first on niy ·rirst hit?· Boy, .. -n .. fers·.·•· .. ·at 10·.n· a .. , · has in mind an all-weather baske~ ed iii the £irst inning. The bases I was really driving, And how did ball court, to be built .in the city'• 
were. foad~d and only one out . ._,oe you like that slide to second?'• . . . . largest playgroUlld. ·. ~ .. •··· .·· 
. rolled intcia' doilble,play. The Flying .Scot. said'the first s·.,·o· ···c· .. k'.·.:··c.·a·r' .... ·R· a··'·c··e· .· s·.' Par( of its eciuipment .would be The case . of. Thomson is now all base bit in the opener set )lis self the basketball hoop and backboard 
smiles and lightness. . confidence c 1 im b Tn g, And the now fastened to a telephone pole 
LANESBORO, Minn; (Special)_; near G.armaker's home, . .. . . · .. 
Archie Nep.stad, a fop jalopy rac- Garmake( used the backyard 
er in Mjnnesota the past two h¢,op to fashion the jump shot that 
years, is entering .the Internation- earned him. all-Big Ten selection in 
) al Stock Car Races With a l9:i5 botb of his seasons at Minnesota. 
. Buick Century, sponsored by Fred Garmaker, incidentally, will be . 
given a new car at a testimonial ·. 
Dietz, Lanesboro, Buick and Cheva banquet i.ll Hibbing' Monday, ·.· .. ·.··• . 
roiet dealer: . . . . · · · · · 
·· · · · . ,One night ~a~r the GOpher senior ·• 
Nepstad's fir.st race wUi be April will, teani . with other former Mln-
17 in Shreveport, La·., then on• to nesota staridn an. exhibition .game 
Hutchinson, . Kan., . May 1. Travel- against a northern Minnesota: team 
ing,north in. ra'l?ing events,. he Will at Duluth. Joining Garmaker. will . 
participate· 1ater at the Minnesota be such as . Chuck· MelictH; .. Doug· .. 
State Fair, Iowa State Fair, Inter- Bolsdorff, .Bud Grant, Bu.zz lJen-
natlonal Dairy Congress, and other nett arid footballefBob McNamara. 
area · events including Rochester 
at1d Austin, . ·.. . -. · . . . . But it's a losing battle i'.or basket;. 
. .. His mechanic: is Vernon Tl'.itten, ball, even in Minnesota, where. Ult 
Rochester, who has been in the seaspn doesn't ·die until . Maj 
· racing business for 10 years, Day;· The N <i·r the r n· Baseball . 
•Bqrn in Whalan .24 y~a.rs ago, League season opens April 27 with· ' 
Nepstad, &on of Mrs .. Leo·· Shay, Duluth at Fargo-Moorhead, Supe,;. 
Whalan, attended Lanesboro High jor at Aberdeen, and Grand Forb 
School and married· Miss Irene at St Cloud . .Winnipeg is · at Eau 
Rain of Fountain two and one0half Claire the. following . day; . 
ye·ars ago; . C Ba6eba2l hoopla is l,uildfog Jn ' 
. .. • . · other parts· of the. state; espechllly 
F·1gh. t. ·R· e.sult.s· .. :. in Southern M i"n n es o·t al~ague towns like., Winona, . descl'ibed by· 
PIULADELPHIA · ·:..:. HolIY . 'Mima, 15m, Milwaukee·· Braves .· · scout: · Frank. 
.• BoB•.i-t.iRLE~ Washington, autpblnted Bobby .Jon~ , 157½, Fahey as :•:one of the best baseball. 
Oakland, Calif., · 10.. . . . . " tO.WDS iri the. · COU.n. tr. y." •. . . · · .. . Wins 8-4, Fa'IIS 10 MANILA- "Tann:r» Camp, 112 ·L· · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · .. · · 
, outpointed Danny Kid, 114, Ma .. ·. ast season, for exam,le; the' 
• 
• . • o ·. • o. , ______ ....,;. ____________ .....,,~_ Winona· Chiefs were dead-last all . 
returnmg 1ettermen; region r~ord an unprejudiced view, they have 
~older Jon W~rdelman iil high some right to be optimistic, 
JWDP (5 :feet 8 1nches) who placed Tbe first step taken in form-
. fifth in the state meet las.t. :rear; ulatincr the 1955 club was the 
. . · ~ ~ season yet averaged more.·than . 
4 ·HOMERS, 8 RBIs. IN 3.· G.~MEs· . . . . l,~u!~;,ato!!~=~aprettywarm·. 
Furiilo•s .. I littinsSParlts llr.ooklyn• .· .f~,!~¾,~f~r~~~ . Dick Webster, district fusCin 100- signing of Sam Hill. Without a and 200-yard dash, and Jim Shel- doubt the most popular player don second in district broad jump the Royals have had in a num-who bas jumped 20 :feet; Don Dar- ber of years, his signing imme-
bo, Dan Schafer, Al Reiland, Roger .. ,., ... ,,,. diately alleviated most any out• 
Root and Larry Nelson with 22 field problems that might have 
other boys working out. presented themselves. The figur. 
· Caledonia; haTing no track at ing here is that with fleet Sam-
~resent, is looking forward for fu· my roaming the center field 
ture meets there as a new lighted gardens, the right and leit iield-
field will be finished this summer. ers would need to be just aver-
Coach Jim Richardson reports 30 age to fill their spo_ts adequately. 
bo;rs out mth she returning letter- Besides being quite ball shag-
men including Bob Lonkoski and ger, Hill is a big man with the 
John AI.mo who are back :from last stiek. In 1953, 1lis last year with 
year's SSO-yard relay team which the Royals,. he slugged the ball 
has won tvro years straight. setting at a .373 clip and had 10 bome 
.a record of l'. 40 ior the district. runs. . , , 
Bob Peipe:r, John Rauser, Da\'e Hill was the lirst ~tep 1n 
Rupp and Don Vetsch aL,u return. DAVE PENNING1:0N mana~er Ben St~rnberg s plan 
Spring Grove, says Coach Chris- to make -the Royals sohd down the middle. In quick order, last 
tenson; has 15 interested hopefuls year's>keystone cmnbmauon of ;ioffil';'Y Berdella at short;;top and 
headed by the returning Roverud F!"ed Hancoc)r at second base was .signed and former P1ttsbrn:gh boys, Steve and Gary, the latter P1:rate catch~r ~arl Turner was hired. That completed the Job 
broke the record in broad. jump except for p1tchinf _ . . 
in the nistrict last year. and Paul Thre7 fir~-hne pitchers are already rn tne harness and 
Solberg another returning lefter- another 1s being sought, 
man ' · Signed so far are John Van Cuyk, a southpaw who was the ace 
Bill Christensen has no return- of last year's staff with a 7-6 :regular season_ record and !I mu_ch 
1ng lettermen. from Houston with better play~ ma~k; Vance Carlson, a 9-11 righthande:r with Lin-
about 15 candidates including c~ln, :Keb., m the class ':; West;'~;' League last_ year. and .~yman 
~ayle Yathing, Tom Dubbs, Earl Lin~e.- better known as Afr._ X, who spent five seasons In the 
Hughes, Leon Borek, Yd µmkoski, Pacific C?ast League a~d pitched also at Cleveland, OklahOma 
and Jim Johnson. City. _Baltllilor~. Greens,ille. S. C., and Green ~ay, Wis. 
Kew coaches. Warren 3IcCraig _Lmde. a 1;1ghtbander from"l Beaver ~am, Wis., y;as _out of o~-
and Bob y e±-chot.a of Pr~ston, are gamzed ball ,ast year. because of· tbe illness of his wife. He 1s 
• th b •ia· roe ss o£ a expected to be a big wmner ior the Royals. H another st1U'ter can 
~een e te~ ~thup nf0 1:ttennen, be !>Cquired_. Van Cuyk probably will be a reliefer, a spot where 
Ken Alderman and Larry Wubbels, he 1.5 moSl \·.aluable. 
returni,ng -'1th 30 enthusiastic .can-
didates. McCraig, track letterman 
from Winona State Teachers Col-
lege, started track at Westbrook 
and Goodridge. 1linn.. Verchota, 
also Winona State Teachers College 
track letterman, started at ::\Ianly, 
Iowa. 
:Rushford can boast of numbers 
in 50 candidates. Bob Wells, new 
coach there, bas district placers oi 
last year, Chuck Austad, Jim 
Swenson and Gordy Quale return-
"ing and George Berg is a returnee 
also·. Wells coached football at 
Rush.lord last season. graduated 
irom La Crosse State College, let· 
tered In football and track and wacs 
ca,itain of the latter his junior 
'.ear. 
. Mabel's coach. Jack Cherry, has 
hopes in three returning letter-
men of the 15 candidates who plac-
ed · in the district last year. They 
are Keith Larson, Gale Erickson 
and Carrol Johnson. , 
Wykoff. Harmony and Canton 
bave rtot reported as yet and Peter-
son has no track candidates this 
season. 
MEET AT LANESBORO 
L.\..~t:SB0R0, Minn: (Specia1) -
Track' Coach Lunrne Scanlon, 
Lanesboro, announced a tri-angular 
meet here next Thursday, April 
21., mth Spring Valley and Rush-
fO!"tl at 3 p. m. 
G 0 • McCarthy on First . 
The "\Vho's on first'" question has also been answered by 
Jerry :!lfcCa,thy, big, slugging first sacker who has been with 
Faribault the last two seasons. 
A traveling salesman's job caused him to miss a number of 
games at Faribault and. appear late at others. However, he has 
promised Sternberg to get a job here that will not interfere w,· • 
bis.b_aseh~l] duti~s, Last year with the Lakers, .McCarthy hit . 
and lD 1953 he hit .342. • -
First base has been a trouble ·spot with the Royals the past 
~w seasons. Officials have high hopes that they have the pro-
l,)em lick~ thi! y@ar: 
The only other Royal signed to date is Joseph Montiero. a Z6-· 
year-old outfielder who for the last three seasons has playetl in 
the class B Piedmont League. He has a reputation 0£ being a. Icing 
ball hit~r as well as a good defensive man an\1 should help. He 
hit .311 in 1953 with Richmond and .301 with .· Colonial Heights-
Petersburg in 1954. 
The Royals may also have a doctor on the team in a playing 
capacity. He is Jack' Verby, a physician at the Olmsted County 
1Iedieal group. wbo played witb tbe Rochester Aces in 1947 and 
also played with such teams as Mankato, Cannon Falls and Litch• 
field. . 
Formerly ii pitcher, Verby has ln hrte year~ playea first 
base and the outfield. · 
It's .a little early to predict how Rochester will make out· in 
the :fourthcoming Southern Minny race, but at least several steps 
in the right direction have been taken toward equaling or bett~r-
ing last year's second-place finish.· 
vO ·. 
, The Kind Of Weather eask ,.Colorado ·~arm areas have been 
' getting this w~k-Snow miXed · with Windblown dust--is illus• 
trated :iµ this scene near Fort Lupton, northwest of Denver: A 
reporter;s footwints are sharply outlined in the dirty snow. (AP 
Wirephoto) · 
·, The Peacock relays ·will be held 
in La Crosse. WJs·· :!uay !· Holly Mims Vlins au~~~~~th ranked Miins earned 
l ·oo R t f t....l d o J the unanimous decision of.the two 
· · · . epor Or 1'"0 . Ver Ones judges and the. referee with mild 
M tt. ·o "]Is .--- :rallies • of cilmbinatioi:r. punching 
· . · . and Bobby Jones, hvo highly Judge Jim Mina. and Referee Clay-
. . · . · · • . • . . · . · • · · · · · more. than $600 for the purcb:ase 
Sv ED WiLK5 postponed bet!ause of wet grounds· somewhat erratic against the of uniforms for the Junior· LegiOQ 0 
CARL FURiLLO 
Nothing Wrolt'g 
With New Ydrk 
Says Durocher 
The Assacl11~ed Prtss The Giants never had a chance Tfgers, but came through•·.in the team; . ·· ·· · · · · · 
. . . . .. . ... · . . . . . . against the Brooklyns yesterday; clutch. He allowed seven ;hits and __._ 
Brooklyn's Dodgers, trylllg to what with Duke Snider powering a walked as ·n1aoy as he struck out; . The University of Minnesota, a-
shake · the tag of "(he team . th.at 425-foot home run with .two· Oil . in but' three times fanned batters with bout to embark on spring football• 
lost the .. W54 pennant,., iii-e. put~ing the fifth. That ·broke 1l l~l tle·arid two men on base ta end threds: practic~'. continues to ·• bat almost 
their National League bid on· a it orily remained for Furillo to ice . Cleveland, which• now has won !,000 on attracting .the best talent . 
faster get away thi.s season, ~nd it away with his two blows; three · on nine-inning jobs by Bob m the state. Bruce Tanboff, a 225. , .. · 
. Carl ~urillo is.· hitting like it jas Ruben Gomez, No. 3 m~n pn the Lemon; Mike Garcia. and Score with pound·. fullback· from • Odes~a :and 
• .· . • , .· ' Giants' PitcbJ.ng staff, .was the the r.esfof its vaunted. staff un- the state's leatljng hiSh school, 
· · h · , viciim. .. . .. · .. • . . heard from, got its power. fi:om scorer last -year; is headed: for Giel Pit.c es · ailly i;..oes, also ahead of.his1ll54 Bobby Avila .and Al Rosen. Avila, M!Meapolis as is-v'Marlin Amos. 
sche,dule, had the Giants in control the· AL bat· champ; ·c1r.ove in :three Willmar star. · • · .... ·. . . • · · .. • , . 
Paul Gi~t •. Winona's conlri- .. on •six hits. ' 17.ms witti a 5in~1.,, do.uble and . GOPIIBR . GAMBITS ..;. . Mllt 
butioii to the New York. Giants, Score, the 21,year,old lefty who's triple, Rosen had three .RBIs with Nielsen, of Windom. who . scored ... . 
pitclied the. ij4lth inning. Friday been. ·the ta~ . of the spring,. was twq sacrifice flies and· a double. · .. tbe. winning run. 10; Cleveland·. la . 
against Brooklyn; He .held the · B b F ll · · · · · 
lfrooks hitless and scoreless, . s·· . · · ·· · 11 . a . 0 :. ~ er no-hitter four years 
struck out one ,batter and walk- . • . L A • . . . ,. t>. . . . . .. agQ,. has signelj aCJ pliiyez:-inanage, 
ed one .. • \ _ . • •.•• · u• .. ues 10n: . . . . ifa~:a~~~~h~g~:icf~k8bi ioM~t 
J~~: ins!ehdth ... ofdmJd~~t~. ·. ht···.l)··.· ...  .....•. ···· .. a··•.· . .. ·N··.:··.· • .. ·. · .... ··.·. ·.· .. ·: .. '.·.·. ·-.· .·.· ... 5·:.·•· . . :.· .. ·.•· •.. ·.··· Mitn~t~~~cal~r:=:~J.·. t. · e rig . . :i.n e · . · 1 :. g ng. · · · · · · · · · · 'P · t I/ Club, He ;i'eplaces Loren . Kruge), 
. ' ~:J~einh~tr~:e;!ce;~~~ o:a~t1:J ··.· .. ·. '··. · .. · ·.··· .• ·· '.... ..o... '··.· e. ····"·· . ··.· ·• .•. •··. . . . . .·. 1.·. :····11 ... ··.· ;ho. now'GolS rpdroon.· aLet BWeaateu~wnoo· .t'b Sll. 
away by the Brc,oks·,. F.urillo has ' · • •• · • · ·. . • · .• , ··" . a . · · 
· k d · ~ · h. · · aJI · .·· · · · ·· · coach at. Albert Lea high for the 
smac e . iOJll' · orne runs '--'- · Cam1>ll•d From Tii• Auocfati!tl .i>·r~•• -Yorker who. lost.• his last" four last · h ·· l 
against rightha11ders. - · and has· ·- · ·· ·· · .;:; •· .,l<A, · · . ·. · .· SlX years, · .. Bil res gned. He 
driven in eight ruris. Outfielder. Irv Noren of the .L'leW fi...,t, . . '. says b,e Jnay remain as a teacher. 
He didn't. get his. fourth horner York. Yankees was . und.er indefi. ''I'm more . proud of those. two ... :• .·;. Fullback Ralph. Dorsch and . 
in l,954 until the 65th game, .late .nite suspension by American walks than the 10 strikeouts,'' end fuim Danielson of Winona Cot~ 
~· Jun~. H~ . hadn:'t wallope. d . hili Le. a.gu .. · e. Presi.dent w. m.• H. arr ... Mge. beamed Yankee pitcher Bob TUr~ ter. · · gh · plan to . enroll at Mar- . 
f t l t ti! J•·,. 5 le.y·•· a.fter.b ..e.at.ing .. th~ ... B. osto .. n ... Re ...d. queffe_ ·; The sta.ilsilcs wliar&s ·· Irs as year 1!Il .. · ·~ .. e : ·. , ... t.· oday. :as a re.sul. t of. a mixu.P witb, have figured • th •R · J. ,.;. · And by the .. time he bad eight . . . ill. .·K· ''"'' . • .·. . . Sox 6-4. with a five-hitter. Turley . . . . ou, • a, on o.wsoa, 
RBIs a year ago, 42 . games · were Umpir~ B · · .. Mp '"'ey · . . .. . ; had been bothered b~ control prob- tfie · silk-smooth . Ne\V P:r:ague 1Iigh ·. 
gone. . . · . . McKinley thumbed Noren out ol ]ems this spring . ; , · · Schooi •· basketball center, . SC!Dred 
By JOE REICH!,..ER Three ot Furillo's homers and Thursday's game· at Boston after · .,• ·-.-. - ... .. 839 points fa27 games last season . 
NEW YORK ul'I-What'6 wrong ·five of the runs batted in were Noren disagreed with ·a·home;plate FURGOL, WALL LEAD· for a 31.7 average; This fg believed, ... · 
with the New York Giants? against the N. e.w York Gian .. ts •.. rw.· o decisi.ort .andc. ha. rg~d the. ~rb.iter. u. S.· Open• charnp Ed Furgol an '.all-time .i;tat·e· .... SCOrinJ record.··'. 
· • d b d II arid Art Wall Jr, shot first round Have the defending world cham- of •the home runs came yesterday "I was Jostled an· .. •· umpe , .· 665 to lead in the ;u;soo Greens- : · . · .·. . · 
pions become complacent? as . the Brooks . swept their•. two~ the U!}lpi:re said; "1 .didn't•hit.Nor- boro. Open •• ·• .· · - B, .e·:.t··.t· y· ·J· .. • .. a' .·m.·· ·e·.so· .. n·· · .. ·.·· .•. 
Are they overconfident? game series in the .PolciiGrounds .en with my mask -. I held 1t up , • • . ·· • 
Me they too fat and rich. and. 6-3. .. . . . . :·.. . . to. hoid .1°ff the.. . ··c' .. . d .· 6. . ·. . . . . 
sell-satisfied? That put the ):lr6oks in a first spit." / . . . ·.M . .. ·... a .. b ... el.·:··.·. B. an.qu. e.t ... · .· ; ar s 5, .· Leads . 
The answer to these questions is place tie with jdle Chicago. The . No r e ~;. who 
an emphatic .''no'.' : according. to loss dumped the. world champions was• notifi¢ · o{ s· · ·he· .d · ·1• .d·· · ·M. · •. d· ,. · ·. 
Manager Leo Durocher, whose out- iuto last place witlJ .. Cihcinnati at bthfe .. susp1;dnsi~ri . C e .U e ·.·... On ay · 
fit now has lost all tllree Of its 0-3. . ··.· . . . .. · . ·. ·.. e or~ .· . F~t. aY,,S 
games. • The Giants a:re a sad. cQntrast g.a ~ e: ,said,. I 
<'There's nothing wrong withlhe to the Cleveland Indians; who .find didri t .. mtention-
club that· a couple of quick vie- thems·eives right. where, they left ally . SJ>lt on tl!e 
tories ·cmildn't cure," Durocher off. ··:.ui the Am. erican .teague=-all. !Jm.pu-e, L still 
. . · · . · ·. . . insist I was· safe. 
said. "The . fellows • are hustling, alone. on_ top •.. Cleveland·•· too.k o~.er I've never hail. a 
. MABEL, Minn; (Speciai)...;.Mem-
bers of the .Mabel · School varsity 
basketball . and · . football squads, 
managers, coaches and ·cheerlead-
.. ers, will be·the honored. gue:,bi hl 
r and determined. Sure . we the, l!DdISputed lead . by:. beatmg run~in · with ari 
haven't won a game bunt certain- De_tro;t 7'.3. ~s, Herb··. Score,.·. the umpire .. bef()re,}ff 
ly isn't because of the lack of T~1be_:; .. ~oo~e p~enom, fa.IJDea Maybe ,my"clean ... • ... ·. 
trying. . . .·. •. . . rune m his frrst s1art, · .. · · , record will get Noren 
"Let's wai~ awhile· ,.before.· we . New Y<>rk's ,Yankees kep~ Bos0 . me off with. · ·a · • ·. · · 
start popping off. I se'em to re- fon lro!fl gairt.ing a share of ~e Ught suiperisfon. ; • • 11 . · 
member we loot 11 straight virtual- lead with Cleveland by knocking .. ··.. . . · ·.·· ·. · ··. · ~ . . . .· • · 
ly at the start of the 1951 season. Off Bo.ston ~/Bob T!-ll"ley, the B.illy .Gf~ham; • veteran welt~r~ 
We did all right .that year; didn't defendmg .. · strikeout. king,, went :we1gl)t p~x~r •. rulscalled it q_wts 
we? The 19~5 season is. only three Score one >better by .. JanmniL 10- alter l4, ye;irs and J.28 pro fights; 
days old. The fellows jusf got off The only otller scheduled game, l<l ~ess ljust liaven't got it any-
to, a· slow start, that\s .all." Philadelphi'a. at:· Pjttsburgh, was more/' .. said the 32-rea:r-()ld 'New 
the Mabel. Lions Club· at the ath• 
--------------
' . 
! 
ai'que_ e Tl . j PHILADELPHIA !J'~Holly ~ms and a point producing· leit jab .. 
1HLWAUKEE r~ - Marquett_e ranked middleweights, clutched t9n each cardeli _lliims a 6-S-l win· 
lootball coach Frosty Ferzacca 1s; and pawed· at each othei: for 10 ner while . Judge Nat Lopinson . · 
-was~. no time getting spring rounp..s last night io earn their liked the Wa,shirigton ;fighter 7-2-1. 
football prac-tice under way. "city of brotherly love" pins, The .Associated Press scored Mims 
Ferzacca had the 100 candidates . Not even the.between round urg- an 8-2.victor. · · 
I 
·1 
. , .. •. I 
THEY WON NONE.• 
. I 
.143 - . m· .m.· thaf showerr-µp for the _firs~ prae- ¥)gs of Referee ·Zack Clayton, .,vho · · .. • · ..... - . 
tice Friday go through blocking and was being urged by State· Athletic .· Golf Coach· J\ndy Btaken. is the 
· ball' handling: practice.. .Am~ng the Conunissioner .Al Klein, could pro-. only vasity coach at the _Univer-
. 100 hopefuls w~e 18 returning let-· duce any action for the handful of Sity of Florida who attenaea ibe. 
. termeII.. . . I .fans and · th\ .natio~al television School as a student. 
ffi: m 
u., J'lj. .· . 
· 133 416 .. 
~ 
..... :zsu• 
ii . ' •• ·<".' 
TT, LEONARD WOOD, Mo. - outfielder, pitched the last three 
Paced by Epp Holten's three- innings, striking out eight batters 
homer barrage, the St. Mary's and .walking none, after Dick 
College Red.men handed Fort Lawrence opened the game and 
. Wood's soldiers another clobbering, walked three and struck out four 
by ! 25.3 score Friday. the first four inning5. 
The Redmen won .a ig.5 decision Shr.ake hlt three-for-three, in-
over Fort Wood Thursday and co1- duding a double; catther Tom Do-
Jected 18 hi;& in that ~ame. Fri- novair continued his improved bat• 
day they banged ,:mt 20 hits in the ting performance with a double 
J""""l"OUt and were held scoreless in and homer. in three trips; Dick 
only one i.nning, the fifth, of the Kuehl had a single and homer in 
: seven-inning game. llir,ee. tries and Len Sparracino hit 
H o 1 t e n, sophomore outfielder twQAcir-tv.--o. , 
who returned with a .300-plns bat- The Redmen got five· runs in 
ting average from last year. hit the first on singles by Tom Hibbs, 
fa·e-for-six .,, Thursday and three- Shrake and Sparracino; doubles by 
:ior-four Fnda;. . Donovan and Kuehl and Holt.en's 
Joe Shrake, St. Mary'1 pitcher- first homer. 
. 
inona Peds Top 
per Iowa 17-6 
FA:{~ITE. Jowa - The Winona The Warriors took the lead to 
State Warriors dubbed their way l keep it in the third inning with 
1o v.-in · ?fo. 3 in four starts here one run when Wieczorek hit his 
Friday afternoon as they defeated second double -of the game, advanc-
l."pper Jowa "L'niversity 16-i. ed to third on Evan Davies infield 
• Jack ?ifcGrath hurl~ the first out and _~came home when Upper 
seven innings to chalk "µp his sec- Iowa failed . to cover "home :plate. 
and v.in of the campaign. He _gave .The Wa1:10~s came 1!P with .a 
up seven hits for three runs, all big fourth mnmg, chalking up six 
the runs coming in the first inning. runs to take a 10-3 lead .. :McGrath 
ln addition be clubbed out two started the merry-go.round with a 
hits, inclucfulg a triple. · trip!~, and hits by. Miner, Wiec-
Pete Polus· relieved ior the W:ar- zorek, and Polus. aided by a walk 
. . . . . and an error, and Frank Jaszew-
r10rs lil ~e eighth mrung and gave ski's triple to top it off :provided 
up four hits for Upper lowa's 0th€! the runs. ~ _ ' 
four runs. . . t . I ~tting department for the 
The Wamors Jum_ped on Upper game, Wieczorek, liliner and Sen-
Jowa's starter, Flemmg, for three delbach all collected three hits 
TU..'15 ID the fust urning to take an each. Po1us addlc:d two and )!c-
·earJy lead. Hits by" Jim 0Miner, Bill Grath came through w/tb another 
Wieczorek, Polus and Jim Sendel- two hits. 
~ were the .big factors in the The Wa_r.r:iprs will play their fiftb 
three-run outburst. game of the year today at Cedar 
L'pper Iowa came ~ack in the Rapids, Iowa when they meet Iowa 
Jast hall oi the sam~ lllD.!Ilg, bow- State Teachers. The first home 
e,·er. to tie the ball game. ~e game for the Warriors will be April 
tits off ~kGrath and a Warnor 23 when LaCrbsse State invades 
miscue i.n lbe field Jed to tbe brief Winona; 
-spurt. 
:'.'dcGrath settled down after that, 
J;owever, and dld not give up any 
runs :for -the rest ol bu stay in 
the game. 
Minnesota City 
Lines Up Players 
· A list· of players who will be with 
tbe :'.llmnesota Ciiy ball club this 
f'easDn 1was released today :follow-
ing a ~Dcia1 :meeting of players 
the club officialB Friday night at 
the Oak.s. ] 
· Among tile players lined up are 
Bob Haake. Delwin Tschum])er, Art 
Reps, -ciayton .Maxham, George 
'W}upple.. James Cottl>.n, Art Bork, 
Joe Scidarsnic and Lewis Md1ar-
th".. Others will be announced later. 
3finneteota City is in the Hiawatha 
Valley League. 
• ! 
LA CIH:SCENT ELECTION 
LA CRESCTh"'T, Minn. (5pe-
. cial)- The annual meeting oi the 
La Crescent School District will be 
held .Ma.- 1i when two members 
of tile ~ard of education will be 
-elected. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
, 'W. L. P<:t. GB 
Cll"'f~h.:n! . . 1 n 1.000 
: -Boston ! · 1 .66': 1 
~-e,~ York .....•..... ! 1 .6S-i l 
Cl>.l<JLtO -- . . . . . . . . 1 .500 1~ 
-Wa~hinri,on ............ l l .500 lh 
Xa~:2.5: C"lt.!' ••••••••.. 1 '! .:l3..'1 • 
D~1roi1 . _ .. 1 .l .!SO !~ 
Ii:altimon: n ! .000 21.'}: 
· FE:ID.A.'l---.5 EESLLTB 
(\t-.~iiillll "i, Detrui\ J. 
::"-."e-w York 6~ Bos!o:i 4. 
O!liy games scheiiuied_ 
TODAY'S SCH.EDl:'LE 
£Central St.a.!ld.ard Tim~J 
Cle·veland at Chicago fl:30 'p_ l:n.) 
- YellE'.r i!3--3J T.5_ Pierce <9-IOl. 
Xansa.s Ciry at D.erroir ll p_ tn.) 
Por:ocarre,-o <S.18J n. Garn:r <14-
il). 
::--.e...- York ":: WashiD.gto:i (7 JL m.>,-
Lo;::2t , 1.2....,:.) ,·_s_ Po~e.rlield l 1.3-15 1_ 
· Baltimore at Boston n l=l- · :rn_)-Palica 
{S-3) YS. Delo,c:k (0-0). 
_ srxn .. n--s ~OIEDTLE 
C7e-Teland a.t Chic:a;to ll}, l:::\U JI. m. 
Kansas City at Detroi~ 1 ;:a. m. ' 
~ew York. at Wa~hmg.:on. 1 p_ "T!l. 
Baltimcre at Boston (2.>, 12:30 p. m. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. --L. Prt. GB 
Brookl::ni . _ ~ O 1.h{l-0 
Chleuo . . . ~ 0 l.000 
Phiu.delphh ! 6 1.00<> ¼ 
~.a.ukee 1 1 .300 11~ 
. SL Loiils . _ 1 1 .5,{)() 1'1 :i: 
- PiUsh11rg:!l . n ! .00!1 !1-~ 
· ::S~w "l·ori::: fl 3 .('J(Jl'J 3 
cmetnn.a.il o :; .flOO J 
JP:RmAY\~. RES'CLTS 
.Brookl;-:n &. :Xew Yori;, 3. 
Philadalpltia at Pittsburgh (postponed, 
_ wet grounds). 
0n1..~ games sche-duled. 
TODAY'S SC'HEDTLE 
(Ccittral St::uiaa.r-d' T.b::ce> 
:Pb.iladeli)hla at Xew York (1 ~- m.l--
J. :,..reyer (O-O) ,·s. Hearn (8-8L 
Brooklyn_ at Pitp;bnrgh '":30 p. m.J.-
. R .. ).ieyer nr-5) Ts. P:ll'key f3-8). 
-:\!:ilv.a.ike-e al Ci.."1ci!lL.cE -<1':3-0 p. m.).-
Burden.e {15-1.;> ·vs. P.earce U-0). 
Chl.c:a.go at St.. Lo·.iis n~30 -p.. mJ ·-
.Jones {0--0) vs. Poholsky (5-7}. 
5~~.AY"S SClIEDLI.E 
·Pbiladelphia at :Xew York (2>, l p. m. 
Bl'OOkJyn- .at Pii:sburgh (2), 12 noon. 
~illwacl:ee at Cincbna!:l t2), 1 :30 p. m. 
Chica·go at St. Louis l2)~ 1:30 JI. m. 
AMERIC.AN ASSOCIATION 
Tolc-ao ..... . 
5-1. "Paul ....•.• -~ •..•. _ 
Charleston ..••••.•... 1 
:'ilinne1.:palis .. . : ...... 1 
Om21.ha ·. . ..•.•.••.. J 
Indhnzpolis . , . . . . . . 1 
L. P•L 
~ 1.000 
0 LoOO 
l .Sf>O 
l -~00 
] .S,,O 
1 .:,(I{) 
GB 
1 
1 
1 
l 
I.ouisoille O ~ .000· 1 
D~DTeJ' n ! .000 .S 
FRIDAY'S RESt:LTS 
St. Paul 1!.. LouisYille 0. 
In~petlis. 9. 3-~2.polis .2.. 
Oma.h.a 10, C112,rle..<t0n 5_ 
Toledo ll, Deni.·e.r_ G. 
TOD_\ Y'S GA...'dES 
Om2ha at -Charleston C7 y. ni.) -
·B~·Jc,ck vs. ~er. :;-
'Den,e.:r_ a-:. .Toleco _(7;~- p. :m..l---T 
or C1co:-te ·ys. Bicknell. 
:Minneapolis at lndianapclis (~ p .. m. 
.:Y.argone.ri ..-s. ~!urszewsll 
SL Paul at Louisv'.lle l1 :30 p. n,~-
suare.x T'S. Curtis.. I 
R HE 
Winona State 
Upper Iowa 
McGr.2.th. Pohll: 
nem1n1, YoJ~y (4), 
and See brook. 
301 601 Oot>-16 16 3 
. 300 000 Q-l[>.... 7 11 2 
l8l ..3.lld ~.as:rews:lti; 
Rima 16), Sawyer (8) 
W".umer-McGra.th_ Loaer-F1e-ming. 
Have You Paid 
for Your Tickets? 
A reminder for persons who 
11till owe monev on Winona 
Chiefs' tenson tickets was is-
sued tod~y by a spokesman of 
the Winol:a Baseball Associa-
tion. 
De})Osit! on senson tickets 
will be forfeited and seats 
placed on sa1e if not . paid in 
full at the Winona National & 
Savings Bank by Saturday, 
April 30. That's the fin1l dead- , 
line for clearing up unpaid ob-
ligations on season ducats. 
It wa~ aiso announced that 
season-tick\t holders who have 
made ,fnll_ payment for· their 
tickets and ·who desire single-
game packets of 25 tickets in ... 
stead of. a season pass must 
advise authorities at the bank 
before April 30, 
Single-game 
available now. 
packets 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
are 
RHE 
Clevel&nd . . . 7 11 1 
Detroit . . . 3 7 1 
Score and Folle-a; Lary, Schultz fi), 
Bu.ck (8). H~l lBl: Fletcher (9) and 
Wilson. ~ 
Wi..mle,r·~~ON-. Lo&er-Lar,.-. 
Xew Yon: . 
ln HE 
. . 6 9 0 
4 5 0 
Susce (91 
:Bostozi . . . . . 
Turley and Brrra; Brewer, 
and 'White. 
Winner-Tun~.,.. Lo.Jer-Bre;t""u,_ 
✓ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
J!HE 
Brookl~--n 6 n o 
Xew Yorl: .. :3 6 1 
Loe.x and Campanella.; Gom·ez. Spl!!ll.c~r 
lV, McCall (81, Giel 191 and Westrum.· 
Gras-so l9). 
Winner-Loe.1. ~er-Gomez.. 
Other P,mH pootponed or not scheduled. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
RH E 
SL ~Paul . 12 14 .2 
Loum-ille ; O 7 2 
Baliga and Thompson:. C}pvenger. Wil• 
•on (5)~ Holmes f7)_. Smith f7l and Sulli-
van,. Irons <8>. 
R HE 
:'dinnell])Oli.s . . 2 8 o 
Indianapolis g 13 1 
Jl-1'onza.nt. Byerly cs,. Gra•es f-8), :\1cbo-
Jas f8) and Sawatsk.i; Rodemoyer and 
B2.tts. 
RHE 
Omaha 10 9 l 
Charleston . . 6 8 2 
Pre..sko, Will.is (81 aztd RaDd; Boem.Jer_. 
P-atrlclt en. '.'IIelliere i6J. Raugst.ad <8>. 
Gum~rt !91 and Battey. 
RH R 
Dl>nnr . . . . 6 5 J 
Toledo . . . . . . .11 11 l 
Burne~. Kucab (81,and Johnson: Thomp, 
.on, Mc..'lahon (6), Oliro {8} a.nd Queen. 
• 
College Baseball 
Mis,issippl 7, Wheaton 2. 
:Mic.blgan Normal 2•Z. Ea.stern DlinoU 1-!. 
Western Michigan 1, lowa 0. 
]owa St.ate 8, Minnesota. 6 (11 imungs l. 1. mo Dame 4, Ohio S~te 3 (!5 inlllllgsJ. ax lB, Corne"ll Uow:a.) O. onmouth 3, Coe :z. • 
-Wisconsin 15•2. Keesler AFB 2·L 
.,t • 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
San Diego i, Loi ATIJ;elrs :. 
San Fl"ancisco Ei. Pon~nd I. 
Oakland 10. Saer.ame.rlto 2.. 
Hollywood 7, Seattle 2. · 
• 
SPRING GROVE PRACTICE 
SPRING GROVE; Minn: (Spe-
cial}-The Spring.Grove Merchants 
baseball. team will hold practice 
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m:. after 
the school dedication. All players 
are urged to .be presenL 
SL.UG~R ' • 
outfielder Epp Holten led e 
Redman to a 25.3 drubbing of 
J=ort Leonard Wood J:riday 
with three home runs in four 
official trmes at bat . .(Daily 
News SportJ pnoto) 
• 
Bowling 
~ Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
t>~PPJNG THE 
BALLCAUSED 8V 
QUICK START, 
S~OW~ST STEP! 
REMED. 
BOWLING 
RESULTS· 
LF-C,JON LEA<iUE 
Hal• .. ~Od Lanu 
W. L-. Pd. 
Walkins Pill• .......... 18· 6 . 750 
Bauer. ·Eledrlc .......... 17 7 . i08 
· Rile Wi.-y Clll.nei, ...... 15 . ~. .623 
Mercbanh Bank : ........ -1-4 10 .583 
~ockey Club._-.... ." ...... <· .1:i J ~ .542 
Che! Cale .... , . , ...... · .. I.I U- .542 
The Oaks ........... · ....... 11 1:. .• 4aR 
Bentson's. Body Shop , •. 10 14 .. ,H7 
M~ya_n Groc.e~es ,:· _·· .·,·.Jo 14 .-1.17 
· Wlnttna· P,Jombing- • Co. . . . 9 I.". .37'5 
Stockton !ll~rehanl1 · . . . . 7 17 · .wz 
·Keddy. KUow"an· •.... · .. -... 6 lS ,.~i)(\ 
. , . : . l 2 3 Total 
Chef Cale ......... : ..• 906 .888 · 868 2662 
Merchants. Bank ..... 903 815 758 2397 
.Jockey Club .......... 808. 811 833 2452 
Reddy Kilowa~t ..... f' ••. 804 861 791 2456 
The Oalrs .•. ·.. • . . • .. • 902 878 844 2624 
Bauer Electric ....... 910 906 . 822 2698 
Bentson'• Body Shop .. 824 876 · 802 2502 
Winona Plumbing Co .. 953 863 790 2606 
Stockton Merchants ... 872 · 785 886 2545 
!.-fay an Grocerie_s . a .••• B93 822 865 2580 
W etklns Pills . • . . . . . . 752 848 911 25 H 
l1l!e Way , .. _ ..... , ... A21 am ?9~ 2.430 
High ·single game: Wesley Connaughty, 
Stockton· Merchants; 237. High· ·three• 
ganie. serie .. s:- Ralph~-al"dtke •. _ The O3ks. 
607. High- team sing ·. game:·· Winona 
Plu·mbing_ Co,; 953:• !Ji h team' s_et-ies: 
JIM!~¥ El~ftl'if Co.. 269!1. 600 bowler: 
Ralph Har<ltke, 607,. . 
JUTE OWL LEAGUE 
Kerl~rs Klnb Alleys 
. W. L, 
Linroln lnsuram•!!I .. d ·~ •• ,,, .:n 11 
JJ11dd21d~1 Cleanen .....••..... 26 ' tG 
..Ten•• Tav_ern .........•.•.. 2.'i 1'7 
The New -Oaks ....... , .. , ..... 23 19 
Eilts Doe11 . ; ..........•...... Hl '.?;~ 
x~wpt1-e A~nex .............. , . 17 25 
Cozy Cornerett.es ......... , .... H 28 
The ·l'alnl Depol . 13 2~ 
1 · · 2 · 3 Total 
· aoln Inrurance ..... 764 7SJ 779 · 2336 
Elks Does . , ....... : .. 746 .. 723 745 2214 
Jen's Tavern ......... 807 837 853 2.507 
The New Oaks ....•.. 795 761 886 ·7442 
.Haddad's Cleaners -'• .. 719 798 859 2376 
The Paint- Depot •. ; . . 767 690 787 2244 
C01.y Cornerettea .... 713 810 812 2335 
Xe~ Annex . , ..... 782 770 · 76.9 2321 
High single game·: Elaine l:l'ildebrandt, 
The New Oaks, 198. · High three.game ser• 
lea: Louise Berg. Jen's Tavern. 475. Rlgh 
te-ani single galne: ·, The :-New Oaks, S86. 
Higll team· series: Jen•• Tavern, ·2507. 
LIVESTOCK 
. I . . . 
SOUTH ST. PAUL 
SOUTH ST.·. PAUL lAl-(USDAl-Catlle 
compared :Friday 1'!:ist week: Supply 8Iaugh-
te:r sle~rs gene:rOus-; Prices 1•ather .uneven: 
buHs generally so .. cents lowtir; . ,vealers 
largely Sl.OO lower; ·st.ocker and feeder 
cl<:'5-:-;es _ weak; _. . buJk .- c_h·oic:-<:: . 5teers, 23;00-
24.50; bulk .Jlood heifers 18,50-22,00;. good 
and choice ~:ealers 17_;00•23.00.. _. · . · 
Hogs_ conwared Fx-iday ·taSt; w.eek: Bar-
row_s. a,id,. gilts large_ly --.50. cents . lower; 
sows .. 75 ·cen~s lowe_r': ch9ice 180~240-"pound 
barrows and· gilts: 16.50-;17 .50; choice. ·sows· 
13'..5().15.25;. good ... a. n~' cho.ice (eeder:•pigs. 18.00· 18.50. . . , . 
Sheep. c_ompa~ed ·_d.a:v. . last Week~ 
Slau.gl),ter la'mbs _mo$lly $1.50 lower; $laugh~ 
ter e·wes ,\tea~v: feeding lambs Sl.00-$1.50. 
Io.wer.; goOa. and choice f€'d wool~d -I~mbs 
105· lbs down· 20.50-21.00;. good .. and choice 
slaughter ewes 8,00-8.50, · · · 
CHICAG.0 . 
· CHICAGO I.!'!-< USI;>Al-+Salable hogs· 100; 
barrows and gilts Z5-75 cents· lower; sows 
50 cents to Sl.00 Jo,vi!r; at the. close. most 
VICTORY LEAGUE l:10·260-pound butchers brought·· 17.00'17,~0 
with. Nos .. l and 2 grade lightweights to 
Kerton Klub AlleynW. L.. 17,75:. 270-310. lbs closed at 16:00-17;(!0;• 320• 
· ~75 lbs 15:25•16.00. 
Wtno_na ~rinttnr Co. · · ~- ·· · · .3;{ 18 Salable ·cattle --30(); · ChOice_ · and Prime 
~:~~~1401~~:'i.~,::::: >.:::::: :;~\,, ;~'-'> fed steers declined . u.oo,s2.oo: utility. to gQOd grades steady to. $1.00 lower; heifers 
Maln Tavem ·•··········•·····27 .2-1. ·-mode_rately active~. steady.to strong;-cows. 
Schmid.I'• CJly Cini> : : • •" • • • .26'.1' 2H• mosUy •$1.00 Jowe.r: bulls. steady fo 50 
Williams ·Annex •·····-········ 21 27 · cents· low.~r;-vealers steady. to,$1.00 lQwer.; 
l!enn•U-P BolUlnJ · · · · ·: •'· · · · ·20 31 :stockers and· feeders steady. lo ·.50 cents. 
Vic!s B·ar • • •: • · · · > • • • ···ts: :\:\ lower; higll.• . choi_ce:- to .. -lOW:-Prime·· _ Steers 
· l 2 3 Total a!\er Monday. 26.00-28.00.: with less .. than a 
Schmidt's City ·Club .. 907 9i6 858 2741 dozen loads prime 1.073,1.400-pound weights. 
Vic's Bar . • • • • • • • • • , • • 905 899 912 2716 28.25;32.00; late• bulk good to .. •low,choli:e 
Markle Oil Co .. · • · · ', · 009 928 899 2736 steers anti:· yearlings 20.00·23.00: c9mmer. 
I ~ven.Up Bottling • • • • 870 861 8.12 2563 · cial to. low-good.· g,:ades 17.00-19.75; · high-' Williams Annex ·, • · · 9S2 922 9.13 · 2787 choice · ·to Jow,prime 890-l,125•iioUnd · heif• 
I Maln Tavern • , • · · • 0 • • 8S1 sso· 806 2573· •4 •o "6 oo· b tk go·oa · nd · h I · h ·If ers * .a ·* .. ; u · . . a c. o ce e • 
J ~ar!gold Dairies • • • • •. 869 873. 883 26;25 .ers ·19.50-24.00; '· commei-clal·• to Jow•good· 
· Winona Printing Co; , 934 902 87-7 ·2713 grades 16.50•19 .. 00:. utility ·and commercial· 
1
, High single game: W. -Swanson, W_inon~. cows 1-LS0--15.50; inos~ canne.r.S·_ arid .cutter 
Printing Co., 220, ·Htgh three-game· .ser• late 9.50-12.00: bulk .. utility nnd. comnie . a 
ies·! Chuck CiC:Zak. -Marigold Dairies. 574. l , 4 .tO- i:: 00 d h f · b 11 
. 
H·1gh •··am single game:.. Schm. idt .. •s City bulls ate 1 •> . lv, ; ~oo eavy ' at · u ~ IJ.50-14.00. week~s- to.P .on. vealer.s. 27.00;. 
Club~- 976. -}ligh-.t~am se-ri~s: Williams An- mqst good -and· choice._.grades· ta·te J,.9.1)()., 
nex, 2787. Errorleos: Frank Dobbel"J) I, 24.00 with a few up. to. '26,00; ·utility-. and 
194. commercial. ve.alers - 11.!)9:-19.(Xl; .. go_O:d , and 
CLASS ,-,B-.• -,--LEAGUE choice !eCding steers- and yearlings largely 
I 20,00:29,25. Athldlo C!ub &I eysc 
. . W. L. Pd. 
Peerlen Cbsiln .. , ....... -.22 17 .564 
Home· Furnit_ure .. :- ...... 22 17 .Sff{ 
8cha.ffe~•11· Cleaners ...... 20 19 · .51& 
Miller. Bish LII•. _. ...... . 19 20 .4R7 
Nelson Tires .. ~ .. -....... 18 • ii jf'i! 
.J. R. W._tkln1 ........... 16 . 23 .410 
1 · 2 J Total 
Schaffer'• Cleaners ... 903 · 863: ll66 · 2732 
NelM>n Tires . . . ..... 914 964 936 2814 
J. R, Watkins Co. • .. 938 920 916 2774 
Pe..rleu. Chain ... : .... 889 921 1006 2816 
Miller High Life ..... 909 899 963 2771 
Home Furnitun ...... W6 926 889 2721 
Rlgh single game: Marty Wnuk, · 11,mer 
High Lile, 231. · High three-game series: 
Andy Owecke. Peerless·. ~ain~ .SB~. Hi&I!.. 
team single game/ · .Peerless Cn~in, 1006. 
mgh te.am. series! ·Peerless Chain. _2816. 
Errorless: .·Earl Kane, 584,; John Chuchel, 
547. 
!IT. MATTHEW'S LEAGUE 
St. M~rt1n•1, Alley:, 
W. L. Pd. 
Mul']lhJ 'Motor Liner , .. :so l5 .667· 
Winona· Tool Co •. ·, ...... _~r; _io ,!)56 
M~hllte"_s ·Bakery '. ~ : ..... 2:~ ~2 .511 
Uunklns Q.la.nda.rd. .• ..••• ~2.0 25 .tU· 
• 
Investment· Funds 
CLOSING QUOtATimfsi . 
Aprll la. 1955 
Bid :Asked 
Am Bus Slirs ......... ,. . . . . 4.i4 4.53 
Boston Fund ........ .-. -...... 30.92 ;3;3.4_3 Bullock Fund· . , ... , ...•.. , , . il.43 . I2.53 
Canada Cen Fd ........... : 10.17 10.99 
Canadian Fund .. , , . , . ; , ... 15,60 • 16,87 .. 
Century Shrs Tr ......... , ... 25.73 .27:82 
Chemical Fund ... -...... r •••• 28.97 31.32 
commomtealth. Inv ...• :.. . . . 8.88 . · 9,65 
Dividend 'shrs .. _ .....•. ;·.. . . . 2.49 2. 73_ 
Gas lildust. Fd ........ ,..,,, 24.72 · 27,02 
Inc .Inve$tO.rs · .....•....... -.... 16.54 · 17.88 
Mass Invest Tr ... , .. : .. , .. · ... 29.70 .32,11 
do Growth .· ...... :.,, •.•• 27.36 m.58 
Nal'l Se,c Ser•Bal •.......... 10,Bl . 1
8
1..·s
00
1 . .'. 
Nat'l Sec Bond ........ •.•-•.. 7:32. · 
do• Income ... , ; ....• , : .. • . .. 6.21 6,79 
do Spec . . . . .............. -4,77 ·.5.21 
do Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.83 .s:56 
Television· Elect Yd .. ; .. · .. ll.54 12.58 
Unit!!d ll\Come Fd 18.55. 20.ts . 
Unit· Science-Fd ........... 9.90 10.?6 
~CALLED .ll"Oil· ·aLJND ADS-
A 2; ·20, 26, 28, 39, 76, 78, · 79, 80, 85. 
WlNONA. MARKETS 
We repair any make i(lf. wash• 
ing machine also ·small elec-
tric appliances.:· 
,·_. . . . : ' ' .. 
WINONA. FIRE-
& SALES 
H .·,. ESTABLISHED. RESTAURANT _,..; 
In East. location, Living . quartet«, equip• 
ment.: · A -going·· business _7: I"eq~trtn.1 · a 
mod:inverif·.~e::~0. ... •.·.·*·•· 
:" . ~-ALTOU -.ri .. 
. · · ~Telepbo"Dt!' ·IO&S 
~~~--d~r~.·-36_7~! a(ter-~5:P." ·m._. · ·.·. _ . 
COMM:ER,CI/\L BUILDING----W, 3rd . St. 
· 3.000 -sq_. f_t. -floor" space on ·,fir:,it_- floor .. " 
·Ideal £or plumbing· shop; wholes.ale Or tt~ · 
· ~a_il, _supply shop_~··_ TV. .or ·appliance· 1hoP, 
· gara_ge or· body sho_l?_• etc. · 
W=.Pi~Inc.··. 
Washington st. Phone· T771 
· . .omce .Open• 12:Jo.&:oo. P, .M. 
lnsuranc1t 38 
. . . .. 
Dogs, f>ets, St1ppH~_S, __ . _. _· .\2 
· P.UPPI~ocker, free .. Edward .·Schoo' 
. .. - .Sow._•· -~½_·•mi.•le .. s .e.a.s_t_ _.o._~:.·t··. 'Y~t.tv._Hl·.·e._ ·. -. ·---. ·.· 
COLLIE· .. PUP.:.....Male:, als .·•cat- free. for 
. J?ooct:home. T~lephone.,s;. ?JJ •. • . · · .. ·. 
- - . . . . ..__ .. '-----:- .· --- : -_' 
W,EIMARANER~Pedigree.c ·9-• ·months: old,. 
. ~ale. ,Bill Breske:,i.. Arcadia. Wi11.: .Tele- · 
plibne 3-F .1l_.- Arcadia.-. W)s. · . 
siiEPHERD-PUPP!E~Good heelers .. El~ 
·._mer·_ '\Valters·, Elgin; ·1r'\1.inri. ·. ·. ,- · · · ·-. 
160 Franklin 'Telephone 9124 BEAUTIF\Jr:--:-Bi;;A<;LE :-:-PUPPIES-:....nl~-;;l~ 
· ·. ·marked .. · BlaCk. blan~cts; ··tari 0white: trim·. 
All. r-egiste-red~ ·Pedigrees· Ju_rnlshed. 5!15 •. · H~IP. Wanted' Female 26 either sex •. Reasonable stud ••nice; .De• 
Reported. by . CLEANING ·woMAN-wa.nted ..• A. ppJy ,·.Ar-· . Vei-e· Wood,.-- !\-1o~dovi,·. ,_ .. IIWIFT . & COMI' o\NT . ,. 
Listen to market ljuotattons over KWNO llng-l,ori Club. . .. · Horses, C~ttle, Stock-
at a·:45;a,- m. aild ll:iJ5 "-· in. · iMMtDIATE -PLA~MENT·- ror···eil_el"'g.~ti~ . -:--·- ---• ·43. 
_Buying :bour8 are from 8 a.· m. to 4 p, ·m .. ··1adV .. oyei 35 ici Se11_ AvoD -CO:sm-etics., P_IGS--44. 8: week1.:ol<:J._. --~'ean_ed. and ··tal•_ 
Mondicy through .Friday: a ·a~.- m. to lioon write Mrs. scott1c_727" 15th·· Ave,. N.E.~ ·._ .traJ-~· ~~_arHyn. A._. ()lso~~ ~?Uston.;.•M_inn. 
OD S;iturdays. · .. · . ·. RocheBter .... ·.. . . . . . · . ! •1'All1WORTI[~~ boars:-'"Pu.rebred.: Two. 
. These· quotallcins apply until. 4 ·p, m. HOUSE.KEEPER-. Wante<liIT01.1ritry.-·liome l ~eorge Boysen, Wya. ttv,.·ne., Al_l- lives_t9c~_ ~~iyiag- alte·r· .e.lqsing time 1 ~ - ·-·-
will· be ·ptoperJy cared. forJ ·weighed and · Jo_r_ ·t)VO: adults;. ~No·. obf~cUon. U.>" .cbi)_dren·. WOR~ . :tt<>RS~TI·ant~_. · gQod -~.;und •.. 'WeU 
priced .the fOJlo"ing morning: · Wnte A•95 Da_ily News, broke,. 1.500 · !tis. or O\'er, ·. Write · A.94 
The. ·foliowlng_.·quotations ai-P. for g-ood MARRiED --:WOMEN:::Who wa.nl. $50 week- l>ally, News, · · 
to choice.-, ~l;k. ho~.s •. prtces . as ·-Of noon. ·1y W9rking . few: eVenirii -hours. NQ- .can. 30 -r10s ·.:._. \V('aned ~TJd 'C'a_striltCrl~ _ Walter: 
BOGS val.sing. -CDr · necessary. ·Write· EU.2 .. ·A. Bunke~ Rush!ord,· 1~4 .miles we·st.oE Ha_rt. 
The--bog market ls steady. Fbtreme top O'Connell. 514. King '•St.8 Oiialaska~·· ~is poNY~Two-y~at-~ ~-bro~~~a~~\Vhi(i;. 
$17,W,. BOOKKEEPER-Wanted; Young lady~ull Broken· to ·saddle •. A gentle chiltl'.J. pet. Good .1:D. ehofCe b• rraw1 il.itd. •IIts~. - · i · . V U F it d ·prod 
160.180 ........... _., ... , .... 15.00,16.75 or part t me. a ey ru .. an , uce, .· Telephone Ed Buck, 6200 or .2285, .· .. 
lB0-200 · .......... ., .. , .. , .. .,• 17.00 Inc,. 60~· - 2nd _ st. __ .. ·,·~, .·· - ' .. ·. /HOLSTEIN-liuLi;.:sou'"or:.Tri:State -c • .:,;a~ 
200,220 ................ ; ...• , .. 17 .0-0 GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Wanted girl or r ti~n H sL. Reasonable .. E. w. Wendland, 
.220-:240 •.•..••••••••••••.•• J •• 1_6~65-16.75 woman _.20 .(:!r- _over·.Jn . .m.~ernifom~, all/· _·ArC'ad.i3,._ Wis •. (Near .Waum.andee).-
240-270 ... , ....... , ........ , ••• 15.75,16.65 ·conveniences, small family, ·l era! HI·.•----.--- . ·. -·,• .0 ~·. - • ...,., • • 
270-300 :15;'45.15.95 ary, ,no laundry, Teleplioqg 52 • 51 we1t: .WELCU .PONIES-for, sale, .Two •. James 
~:330.· ::::::::::::,::r:::::: .15.25.15:45. : Sarrua. . · · . · . ·.· ... -Whillock, Lewiston, Jllmn, (Fremont), 
6 ~
3
1
6
: .~~i~~·~~-_,;~~ ......... l5,00•l5·25 Help Wanted,;.-M~le ·~.- . t 27· H~!~~~~~a~~1a°;~~oy~t;i~~ei't:~a~::: 
:23
7
00o.-~~OO · · · .-.. · ·- · ..•.•••.•. 
1
1
4
4·
7
7~:t!S5,0000 sffiGLE MAN...:...wanted.· ·-For ge:lieral· .farm:: . _Wi.s~_·3½l ,miles- e?st o-f- Dodg_e_. _ __.__..c. 
·•.• · "" "·'' "" "" .. •" '· '.o· ' work by th~ ·month: Ed. Bronk, ·Minne- HOLSTE. IN. HEIFE.RS.--,,.·. l~h. l, 4 .•. two .Ytar.•· · 3:!0·360 • . . • • . • • . . . . • • . . • . . • . • 14.25-lS.OO t Ci M. 
360-400 · ... _.., •.. , .. , . ,. ... ., . 14.00•14.25 so a• ty. . inn. . . . . . ·. . . old: two, : year.old and two, , a. •mnnth1. 
450-500· ............. .-.....•.. 13.75-14.00 DMRY FARM WORK-t.ian-----:~usCi>e able old. Frank Peter111an •. · lllinnesoLa CUy. . · 
450,500 · ..........•.......... _- 13.25·13.75 to milk, also drit'e · ii-actor. Stanley HOLSTE:IN PUREBR-ED"BULLS"--'-up to "'9 
Thin ·and unfinlshed'jh9gs .... -.diScountCd · /]?~.man •. ~ln"neiska ... ·'.Minn.-:· .Te~ephone: . mop._th~. 0·1c1: ·From g?OCf _4ams. ·de~~rn~.·--
Stag5-,,-450-down ": .... " • .. ·7.75- 9.75 ·. Rollingstone 2519. . · . · . ·. . C. .Stephen. :Kronebusch. ·1¼" Jnil•• ea•t" o.! 
Slag&-450-up· '· · · · · · .. · · •'.: 7•75 ' . THREE MEN WANTED-Unsldlled · labor. Altura, Minn. . . 
CALVES · Apply ready !or work. Northern· Fjeld 'HOLSTEIN SPRINGER'-Second cal!~v•c" 
The v_eal market ls ·ste·ady. Seed· .Co._.. 115· _ ~ .. 2nd St.· . . . cinated ... "iJ~~.Jd" :Sevei-soll •.. Trff-:nP!!ai!aU. 
.Top choice "· ·" • • ·" · • •· · • 22 '00 WANTED-Manager for grocery. deparl•. Wis. ·r~r · .centervllleJ · · · · · · · Choice ........... , .•.... .' ... 20.00.21.00 · 111 t . · · ' · • · · ·· · · · · ·· · GOOd ........................ 17.00-19.oo ment . of large ·southern· lnneoo aM.su, FEEDER. pf~S-25 weaned an_d cutr·atod . 
. Commercial to 1good ••• H ... :.-.11.,00.-16.00 perinar)tel_. :-TOp ._sala'";'v- .i>lu~·'boni.is: ust . :Rkhilrd Pfonchinske-, :Foiintaui :City~· Wfs. 
Utility ... ), ... , .. , .• ·.-'· .. ,,, 8.00·10.0jl ·liave ):fackground and. experience ·In· good ·.(Marihiandl. · · · · 
Boners and ulls . . . . . . . • . . • 8.00-down. "retaillng. can . or · wr:ite _· m3.na8'et:, · As- ·-=~y~="",=~~~-'--~~~~. 1--1-1 •oclated Grocers, Blooming · · Prairie; DAIR co ,V.S-Hrifers · and stcors •O • 
CATTLE Minn. · · ·· k!'nds. ·H. · C. H~l,.,na, Jn<l~l'<!fld•no@. 
Tlie, caUJe riiarket ·Is steady.· Telephone l.~o. lndepen.dence. ·· · ' 
Dryfed · oleers an,! 7es,rUn1ts-"'. 
Choice to .. prtme ........ : ... 20,00-24.00 
Good. tq, -cltolce . l .. ;' ....... 17.00-20.()() 
Co~m., to-·good ···~·······~•-13.oo-11.00 
. Utill!y ....... , .....••...•. "' 10.00.13.00 
:Drjrea ··hetrers,- · 
· Choice to prime , . ,·.; ....... ·ra.00-21.50. 
Good. to .. c_ttoice •••••.••••••• 15.00-18.00 
Comni. lo good . ., ......... 12.00-15.00 
Utility •.. ; .................. · 10.00-12.00 
CttWa-:-. - -\ .·= ··· .--. -~ 
Coinmerclal . , ........... , ..• ,1M0-14.06 
Utility . . . , ... , . , .. , ..• ,. •... ' 10;00,12:QO 
Canners and cutlers • : .. .. ,. '·,7.00·10.00 • 
Bull•- . 
Bologna . . ................ -; ... · g.00.14.00 
Commerdal . . . ... . . . • • • • ... . .. 9.00·11.SO 
Llgbt thin ..... , ..... ,. , .. , .• ·. 5.00· B,00 
LAMBS 
Th.e lamb market l1 steady. 
Choice to 11riffle ......... .- .... 16.00,19.0C 
Good to choicd ........... _.·14.00-16.00. 
Cull and· ulility ........ ., .. • 9:00•13.00 
EWe1__:. _ _ .. . 
Good to .choice ... , ,. .. • . . • s .. oo- 7.00 
Cull and utility ... _. .. ,, •• , ; •. 4.00• 6.00 
BAY STA.TE MILLING COMPANY 
.Elevalur .. A .. Grain PrJr.es 
• HgurR B a, .m, lo 4 p; .m. 
. · _ (Close~ Saturd~ys) 
No', 1 north~rn sprlng•wheat •... , , 2,19 
No, 2· northern. spring \Slheat , .• : ... 2.lS 
No. J northern spring wheat ... '.: .... 2.11 
No,. 4- .northern ·spring wheat •... '. .. 2,07 
No, r hard winter wheat . ., ....... 2.1s 
Jlio·,. i fye ............. :.: .•.• :'i .•. ,. 1.05 · 
FROED.TERT !IIALT CORPORATION· 
. <Closed Satllrday5) 
New barley ..c.• No.· 1 ...... · .•• _ •... SL20 
B'ADGER MAC:HINE -co. 
NOW HIRING 
· Electric Arc Weldors, 
Experienced men wanted but 
semi-experienced. men 
will be considered. 
APPL y IN PERSON 
· to the 
SHOP SUPERINTE!NDENT. 
No phone caUs, plea~e .. 
.Machine 
. . . . . . . 
Gengler's. 
QL1ality Ch:.cks 
·, . f: .. · ..• · ... 
Day old and started. . 
Approved &. .·. Rullorum · Passeri_. 
Book. your order todae,. .. 
·sOUTH .. srriE···. 
HATCHERY;, INC, 
Caledonia,· Minn.·. Tel!!phbne 
· ... -.$pE~TZ. 
St~~. Chicks 
. . . . I . 
We now have some nice full of 
vigor STARTED· . CHICKS,.· 
ready. to go also, d~y ol<L 
Minnesota U,S. Approved 
Pullorum' Clean. 
·. . ·- .· . 
HOLD THAT GETAWAY Winona Milk co·. . ...... ·. %0 :!5 .4H GoUa Drags ............ ·, l"I 28 .'.J7R Unite<:J_ A!-":cumulative . : / .. '" ~.88 10.1_4 .. United. Continental ..... · ... L. 7.09 7.7:L-. 
United Funds Canada . . :12.~3 14.05 
. No. 2 , .•• ,, • , , ., .... 1.17 
No. i ..... , .... .-..... 1.,:4 
SPELTZ 
',-CHICK HATCHERY .. 
Slow First Step - •Nothing is 
morre aggravating than the ball 
that plops out of your hand. behind 
the foul line_ And no :mistake is 
more common. Poor timing. causes 
it. It stemG from the· r quick get-
away - the rushed first step. As 
sketch shows, · the bqdy is ahead 
of tbe ball at the line - and down 
goes the ball. _,,, 
Take .it easy. Make the first step 
short, and slow, and you'll soon 
time your footwork and pushaway 
of the ball so that. at the foul 
line, the swinging ball passes your 
right lnp jn p~rlect rnµson with the 
.sliding left ·foot finish of your 
stride. That's when you get thaj: 
beautiful, relaxecll swing-through 4£ 
the arm. the e.lsy arm lift for 
hook - spinning controL Bowling 
then is effortless, fun, .instead of 
work. 1 
AJ?ply these funda,mentals:" Be 
sure to set yourself at an identical 
spot or position for every delivery, 
·Not a particle of variation i.ii 
stance, because. you. must cover th~ 
same distance each time to· the 
foul line. Then take that slow .step 
as you ptish the ball out freely to 
send it into a grooved swing, close 
to the body. Don't be in a hurry 
to get rid of the ball. Feel its 
weight. all the way, as it swings 
to a reaching finish,.· so .. the: arm 
can oe lifted sm.oothly upward, 
still in tbe groove. Concentrate on 
regulated,. medium speed .. No ·ej,~ 
~rted · try for extra sp~ed at the 
last second. It's the answe,- to be~ 
ter, enjoyable bowlin~ . . 
· 1 2 3 Toiat 
Mahlke's Bakery . ; , .. 857 900 807 2564 
Hunkins Standard . : .. 807 876 813 2495 
Murphy. ~'19toi-. Lines ... 867 824. 783 · · 2474 
Goltz Drugs . . .... : . 787 851 775 · 2413 
Winona 'l:ool Co. . · .•.. 862 892 · 900 2654 
Winona Milk Co, _ . : .. 83~ 1102 ·931 2572 
High single game: William· Silsbee, 1\~ur, 
pby Mot(!r Freight Lines, 210;, ¥il!h thre~-
game serfos:. Lloyd . Nelson, Winona Tool 
Co., 54'1, lligh team single .game: Winona 
Milk Co;, ·931. High team series: Winona 
Tool Co., · 2654. 
PIN DUSTER LEAGUE 
Bal-Bod. _Laites 
. W, L. rel. 
Black Bawl:. -NUic. Club ... :.~z 'i .sz1 
Winona Jtuc-_ Cleaning .. . f!.7 12 .69!! 
SuPei-lOr 'Heaters . .--. ~ .. 21 1& · .5;\Jil 
. Schmldl'a. City. Club ..... ?I 1% · .53R 
Watkln11 Cosmetics ...•.. :!1 18 .53R 
Dorn'• IGA ·····-···--··19. to .lKi-
McConn0u•1- .•.... : .•• :. •.. 19 :!O ,itR7 
Bollai:ad··Fum• .ce .•• •••· ,17 '!:: •4~6 
Ntr•Je·s·cafe- ... ---~······l7 22-. \ .-1~6 
SiebrC-cbi_"s ·Boaes ~ .••••. l!i :!-I .385 . 
Lady Bna-s No; 1 . ., , ,, . , 14 .. 2~ .35U · 
Lady Burs .No. !. ~ ...... ~ .. n 28 .2_8"? 
·t· . 2 3 Total 
Niggle'• Cafe , . ·. : . . . . . 698 · 779 830 2307 
Winolla Rug Cleaning . 796' 904 917 2617. 
Dorn's IGA .. , . ·, , ....• 822 910 819 2551 
Lady Bug• No. 2 ....... 824. 816· 815 2455 
Black Hawk Nile Club ·785 842 800 2.4Z7 
Schmidt's. City Club .... 781 798 792 .2371 
McConnon's· ..... ; ... · .. 858 765 831. 2454 
·siebrecht's .R_~es ... _ .. .803 813 800 .2416 
Holland ·Furna~e .... -_ .. 813 824 758 - 2395-
Superior. Beaters . - ... .774: 831· lll!II · .. 2.393 
Watkln1· Ct>smetlcs .• , 807 797 · 742 ·2344· 
Lady Bugs.No.:.'!· .... ,. 712.· 798 .. 805 2315 
· .. High. single game:· .Helen Nelson, WJ, 
nona .Rug. Cleaning, 208. Hlgh three.game' 
SerieS:·.Connie:·ou ·Boi_s •. Winona _R~J Clean~ 
ing, ~06. High team single game: Winona· 
Rug-·Cieaning,..-.917._ -l:µgh· te~~ series:. ~i.;. 
·non:a· ·.Rug .. Cleaning,·· 2617 . .- _500 bowler: 
collllle . Du Bois;. 506. ·. . . 
. ; . . .. . . . . . 
LA, CRESCENT. CARRIER .· .. 
· LK CRESCW'f; ·. Minn. (Spe-
cial)-<-·' The scllj!liuled examination. 
for rural mail carrier here . has 
been canceled by the U.S. Ciyil 
Service . Commission •. It. eame .at 
the request of the Post Office be:: 
partment; · · · · 
No. 4· .......... ;.;.,. 1.0S· 
· CNat'l··Ass'n sec~r1ties Dealers, Inc.) No. 5 · .••••.••• ·.;.. 1.02 . 
l 
!ATIJRl)AY, APRIL 16, 1955 THI! . WINONA· DAIL r NEWS, WINONA,, MINNE~OTA 
Poultry, Eggs, Suppli&s 44 Articles for Sale 
---~-------'-~-----1! ROOD ER BOUSE - 12xH,- practlc"1ly PORCELAlN TOP TABLE $2; tiny heat-
.new. Salt.able !or .ho£ house. Telephone ing .5Uf\.~e • .!2: tv.o-wheel trailer, $7'1__50; 
Y,l';S or a-=. · . ' 14 ft, fi.shlng boat,. $15; 1941 ·Buick· Tn.C 
!LLMET-Pa-.Jlt.:ry drinking water Jolu• dor, i7s. ·1010 1:ast• Ilroadway. 
tion for coccldlosa. See our new L7w BOLENS GARDE!'< TRACTOR-With C<t!tl-
- _prlcu. TED :MAIER DRUGS. vator, .i,racticaDy new. T,slepbone 3095 
or s-=. . ORDER NOW-Crder ;rcror Ames lnc:roo1 
chicks, dther -d2y old or irtarled chicks. 
You w'.JJ be glad you did. Walch Farm 
Serv:ice, Altura, :!ounn. 
'ER.COD~ EO"'GSE--U '.::C. 14... :nr..md· n,o!_ 
RoD.Jl[l Tllom~n., hlt1II11, -:.rmn, T>;i~ 
pbolle. 7545. 
YONARCII-<>lo.!trle !'A.Ilg!, ¾ 11.z@! dfflp 
l!!Al' table, OP<!lll to. 60 lnchP,i; carpet 
nveepe?-; adjw,table · curlaln 1<tretclier, , 
lik.e- new: _pon:able electric itea.m. radi~ 
a:tor ... l!ke J:le"llr. BenJ"Y Mull:lia:ap,. FomnalD 
Wanted,:.....Livestoc:k 46 
HORSES WA.',--n:D-1,y ·serun, l!lrect !O 
l'IIr farm ,-w ret ma:n-,, dollars more. 
Call C<lllttt, Black Rlvt!T Falls, WIJ~ 
. :U.1'-14. Mug 1'ur Ya.rm.· 
,HOBSl!.S WA.-,,,-rED-ATI ld:>ds. -Top prices 
' padd. Ca.!} -coU..d. . .HJ. ~~ kne. 
boro. lllru,eu,u, Wephone !5! .. 
Ci!y, Wls. Telephone 85R52. · 
THE MAGIC of color b?Ollltht to :rour 
home v.ith Spred Satin. Dries 1n a wink. 
No :palmy -odor.- Waslµlble. Paint Dewt. 
LARGL AIB COMPll~SOR-'-Slng!e qlln· 
de-:-, cheap. Bilzan Ga=ge. '10 .1obnson 
SL . 
TRELLISES-Wide Tarlety. 11.obb Bros. 
.st,,r,,, 576 E. (th . St. Telephone 4007. 
)iA.'i"S BJCYCLJ;;-in excellem c,onclitlOD, 
$20; g:i.d"s ,5p2"mg eoat. size ? • $S. 1ll.S 
W. .Howard. . : 
Farm lmplements, Harne,ss 48 2.8.SO RONSON new super.fast. quiet elec- ', 
-tric sl;l.a~ers with the thlzm~ shavm,t YARMALL '!RACTOR-?.fodel A ...-ith ;,low head, REDUCED 10· $Z2. t MOR-
. .u>c1 CDlt:l•nor. CaH a!:e·r S :;,.:n. or Gk~·s. Oll1Y Jo.rr at tbi5 Pt:i • _ so buy 
Sat-Jrd.iy o, S:mda:,. Le<> C. Stepban, now for Father's Day, . G4du~t!.on. 
Plain-Mew, :!oilnn. 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS by famoa. ma.ken. 
T.R.ACTOR-L051 '.',!:usey Ra?Tll Model 30, _.tore demorutr.;.u,n, u,:ed 11111y a lew 
like ne-w ~1.:i Stan :l:.olsto 4 a.ecu.o:o fi:J¼d- b0\ll"5, -- guanmle-ed the z;ame as n_1==w. 
l~g dr•g: J-2 l>otMm lJ 111. plow; Johll m.so models lor S24.50 Jes! S7.50 for 
_ F - Jemen. St. D>rJes, ::-=. ·your tr.ade-lll, $17. MORGAN'S, at tlle 
ROAD EQL'IP!,r,::,."T-Allis C"nalmers s sign of the Street Clock. 
Traetors; l:ke new, completely onrba.ul- RECO:t,'DJTlONED POWER MOWERS 
ed. »ew ·tra:u alld n>:le.-s. George ~el- Four: also one-man 4 H.P .. 
1-00, ·wab~!la. Telepho::1e ~- <:hain ·-&aw? Demonstrator~ 
llDLK ~LER-t:s<:d I:,ternatlonal ·liar- AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
verte.r._ -fcr..r -ca!l_. l:l good (!O!l.d.itlon~ 2nd and J"obiaon Telephone 5455 
;,rl~ .r'.ght. V."illiam Bagedon,, I<:. .2, 
1',1J>or.>.. Telephone 8-1229. _ j AIR cm,'DITIO~"ER-Used, ¾ ton. Wlnona 
.. _ . Sale.! 211d Engi.neet'.&Dg" 119 Wes1 2nd GRAIN BI:\-nI:R-, ft :>kCJnn;,cll, rr~c- I st. TAJQphona .s:m. 
tor M!.ch, cut less U:an l::,0 ~~es'" like i 
1-ew_ .Al 2iemer. rtic..a.. ITr onn ZEPHYB-·ventilated awning.a: and door-
-. ~=_,_Ma ,. ,n.. -...a•-• ..... -1 .. -.. ... uJ. hoods. Ccstom built. Tree e5timatn. 
-~~-~~ ~ =~ ~J = •• ~•= ' WJXOXA RUG C-J..EA....,""ING CO . 
. tivator. sta:-ter and lights. P.T.O.-; 1954 
- T"'-5 LH.C. ba::e:r. Like Ilew; !':ew Ide.a 
hone sp,-e:ider on rnbber; 5 ft. 1.H.C. 
bone =n.owe:. 9 in. Gr.a:ill .B!lster .feed 
mill wi:.b. d.rst -colle-ctor. C: F. Rein-
hudt, Xi,Json, Wis. 
USED TRACTORS ... 
~ • 195! Su;,er 1':!.!," compl~u . . t1925 
• IB2 Cub. eo,np1ett, $575 • 
, • 1952 ~u;,er "C," v.--ith 
ct:.Hi.-ato-r : _. .• _. . ... Sll.95 
• 1951 · .Fan:n.a.Il ----M~ ·• c-on::.;>lete • . $1.SOO 
• 1950 F2rmall "c:· complete ... S850 
• 195:'.l. ~aisey-Harrl3 °.?ony_.u 
-witb. colth-ator ... ·- M9S 
• 1.95-0 · Alli.s-Chalmen •~c .. ·• 
with cultivator ........ $595 
.. 194-1 Oll~er .. ,o." eo-:nplete .... $695 
The aboT"e machines are read._T to go 
to -work a.::i:d prl.e-e-d lo move .e.ow! 
You ne-ver know iI yo:.i. ha.-e a good 
dez..1 ••. il.Il.til you check "With us: 
'l\'INOSA TRL"~ !a B!PLE~','T CO. 
.AI.US CHALMERS ROTO BALER - 195L 
Dona.U! ThO:?l:?SOD •• ~e.sboro.. Mb.n.. 
DISC HARROW-A ,_,,\e=,clld =ed. l! IL 
.single <li!-e Jo!Jn Deere h?ITOw. May be 
used with hydraulic m rope control. 
Complete with transport tr.lcks, and ex-
~ tens:io!l ga.?1.£ li!t. Fred Dennstedt~ Ear-
mo:;:ya ~. 
TOR THE B.:::s:r DEAL Vi 'I'OWX o:i 
!um lll"-chlne?Y • . . See DOER~·s. 
101'1 w. .re,, ~;,heme %la. Ma..uey-
Ha.rrl! dta.le.n. 
Good, Used 
Machinery 
* Case, VAC tractor with 
.starter, lights. and -
o Cultivator 
o Mower; 
* John Deere "AR" 
* Allis~almers "WC" mth 
-cultivator. 
* McDeering 11R 11 with 
culth·ator. 
- Also -
Tan!< Cleaning 
CESSPOOL Al'fD SEPTIC 
Universal Pumping Co. 
P.O. Eox 281 Telepnone 9Z95 
FOR TRE·SH0E 
of your life ... 
come to 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
' 215 E. Third St. 
The popular styles you request. 
Smoked elk in comiortable slip 
on style; handsome two tie 
styles . 
Baby Merchandise 
Ll,"LLA.BY CRIBS-"1th adJIUtable height 
spring_ 124.95. BORZYSXOWSKI FURNl• 
Tl;""RE STORE, !02 :Mank1-to. ~ eve-
nings. 
Building Materials 61 
CINDER BLOCKS-Clean, us~. About 300, 
cheap. T~]epho:2e ~-
THE SPRING R.Ar<S will find that leaky 
.s;,ol iD your roof. Why not call uo 
TODAY and let U!I show you the .Bm.D 
line of beaut!!ul roofing. Guaranteed to 
~- give yean of Ja..ti!i..action. Vie also ha.ve 
tha bleat ln siclini! ap;,Ued hy experi-
enced workmen. THE WJNO;,;A COAL 
.A.-...--r> SUPPLY co. Telephone 4272. 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING-To bu.Ild a 
cl:llmney. &ee us about W.AY•Lrl'E Chh.,. 
ney blocko. Makes chlm.lley erection &Im-: 
ple, economical and fire .safe. Ean End 
Coal and Cement Product& C<I., -901 E., 
B'..!i St.; Tele;,h=e 3389. 
Business ~qtJiJ:)tti&ftt 62 
~i&lu . .. eh.aiJJ4. Several Used 
Manure Spreader.!. 
--- Skd. · ~.IJ.ila 
F. A. Krause r O ---~al Portable Typewriters 
. .._. . S & STRONG BOXES 
Winona, Mmn. :NES & KROEGER CO. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
on any :purchase 'm the ~tore . ., Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
Fertlllzer, Sod 49 .I>RY OAX !LAB· WOOD-no ~ tM. 
East End CQM Co. Telephone 3311'1. 
ron, TESTIXG-I:T1!17 Saturday unW 
-M.a:Y 7th inclusi•e. See yrnrr own za.n:i-
plu belDg le$~. m ..50 :pu nmple. 
Walch r'ar.i:::::i &er-rlc-e-., A1tura.. 
:FOR YOUR YARD 
••. AND GARDEN. 
Phillips 66 
Ammonlr Sulfate 
Contains 21 % nitrogen ... and 
23.8% sulfur . . For healthy 
· plant growth. Make your iawn 
the pride of your neiglfforhood. 
e 25 pound bag .. $1.75 
e 50 pound bag S2.95 
e 100 pound bag $5.30 
Ask _ %out it jp;Iay • . at 
' fl 
Doerer's 
1078 w. 5th Telephone 2314 
50 
SORRY! We are cut cf dry AlobJ. Gnen 
slabs only, Dave Brunkow, Prop. Tele-
phone 14R3 Trempealeau.. Call _ between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. nn noon on Saturda;r. 
HEAVY DRY OAK !!LAB8 - '5~ amaIJ 
load, Sl0.75 card load: ~ per c<lrd. In 
J.uce lDAds.. Webu Wood Yard. Tale. 
pl,,- 6!Xl5. 
J;urniture, R.ugs, linoleum 64 
DISETI'E SET-Tabl& ll.?ld .fonl' chair&, 
~ rea.san.able. m E. loth St. 
, ;oll!P.LETE STOCX 01! meW noc!nZa, 
edpnp~ cap moul~ con,ers for old 
and ne-.. conmuctl""' SAU!:'r'&: ,-c1,.. 
PhOilO '1!N7. 
--Good Things to Eat 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
WI-'•· bus now. Wlnona Potato 
118 Market SI. 
Household Articles 
65 
-Ee 
Mlll'ket, 
67 
CLE.A.~" ~c:th·e ~- :re.lriQ'ttatan and 
ranges. SJO and up. FIRESTO?'/E STORE, 
Winona. -
APRJ_L 
SPECIALS 
DEEP FREEZE 
FREEZER, 14 CU. FT .. 
Special at the Stores 74 
CL&,AN-UP TIME? 
~k About Our 
PAINT 
SPECIALS 
BIG • • BIG SA VIN GS I 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN STORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
Stoves, Fur.laces, • Part$ 7.5 
WA/I'ER Hl::ATERS--Wash Mal!~f>&, /lM, 
eleetrlc and combination ranges, see our 
alspJay. OU Burner Service. 'Range · 0.11 
Burner Co. 907 E. 5th St. Telephone 74.79. 
Adolp_h Mkbalowskl.. 
Typewriters 77 
'l'YPEWRITERS-and Addln~Machlnes for 
sale or rent. Reasonab. le te.s_ free .de .. 
U?ery. See wi: for all y office sup-
p_lles, d••u, fllM OP ol!loe ~hilig. Lund 
TJ;>ewriter Company, Telephone 5222. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES .A."I]) SERV-
ICE-Parts for all makes, Moravec Vac-
CUUJD Service.. Telephoile 5009. 
Wearing Apparel 80 
THE JEAN LANG CASUALS--Y"" love to 
wear. Color m11tcbed plalo~; lovely pol-
ished cottons. Sun dresses with the 
briefest o! C-OYer-up, jackets. See these at 
SUSAN'S. 
GmL·s CLOTBING--size• 12-14. 
&-1834, 
Wanted-To Buy 
Telepho_ol! 
81 
CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.,-
Will PaY b.lgbest Prices :!or. 6Cl'"ap iron. 
metaa, rag,, hides, wool and raw fUIS. 
· Will call ior u iD city. 222-2:4 Wm 
.Second, teJepbon& 2067. · 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR--.crap ~. 
metals .. rags. hide!. raw ftir.!I and wool. 
8.a.m Wel.s:man & Sona., Ii:J:c. 
'50 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5847. 
GARDEN TRACTOR - Wanted. Box ff, 
Homer., 1.-Unn. "\ 
CRIB-Wanted, three year size. In ,•.ery 
good condition. Telephone 8--1783. 
USEI) BLEACHERS-to .r-ent or buy; or 
materlili BUltable £or building bleaeh-
en: Write or inquire A-91 Dally Newa. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
.Farm, Land for Sal• 
200 ACR!: :J;"A!IM wl!h •more · than · 100 
acra tillable. M... --u home. VerY · good 
buildings. New silo. No. 1 locatl.<in. ¼. 
mile to.·country sch0ol, Near churches a~d 
markets. For Iese: -than:$13;000. Terms t.o 
respon&lble farinei-s, ;F,S61 ABTS A.GEN~ 
CY; REALTORS, 159 WALNUT i;T. Tele• 
phone 424.2. 
80 ACRE FAflM for s1fe 
TELEPHONE 4950 .. 
182 ACRE FARM-Rainy• Valley near Ar• 
cadia. · Former st~ker .farm, Forest. G, 
Uhl Agency, Galeaville. · 
H .ouses . for Sale 99 
7 , , . , BEAUTIFUL HOME-ID. · Fo11ntaln 
City. Three bedroom•, ll1UI porch, .bath-
.and-a-half, large·· lot:.· Quallty construc-
tion tht"?ughout. 
* .[f,~~~~:io~ W 
162 Main •St. . •· . .· · Telephone 606&. 
or 367_1 after 5 p. m: · · · 
Hay, Grain, Feed 
BALED ALF.-U.FA HAY-Willl,un SJjhwer-, 
tel, Trempealeau, Wi..5. Telephone ~l-F·l3 j 
~..Ile.. i 
a•oD. YAY-Fitt\ >.!Id u,,ond ~uttlng. 
SPECIAL $288 
10 ?T. FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR 
SPECIAL 5259.95 
(G_ E. DRIER 
WIL.SON 210-Sleeping room, close In. Gen- · 
tleman .. preferred. 
KIN.G E .. rn-1-. room modem home.· Won-· 
derful location •. Inquire Winona· Nation.al 
and Sav!ngs co., Trust JJept •. Telephone· 
2861.° . . .. 
KING EAST 69--:-Roo_m for rent. Teleph~e 6120, . . . 
· Square bale.s. ln barn. ~ Pfeiffer. 1,. 
l mile, ,.as! cl Wllson. SPECIAL Sl59.95 
B · & B ELECTRIC 
FREE ROOM-fer lady in exchange for 
light · housework. Telepbone 4712. 
E , ; , T:lIREE .APARTMENT PROPERTY 
-In excellent west · · central locattoii; 
Automatic heat, .large. ·rooms,· moderateli 
pfked. . . . 
CRIB COR.-._-Abont 500 b'1SbeL Ted AJ. 
bn,cllt, Homer, ~-
HAY~ q:iali~. Ted WantoclJ, :Foun. 155 E .. 3rd St. Winoni, 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Sleeping room, prl-
""-ate entrance-~ eolltintious bof water. Suit. 
abJQ tor mo. gentlemen onl:r, TeJepbone 
6479. ~ City, Wll. 
:BALED STRAW-for nle. Jame$ m:!t- Musical Merchandise 7d 
~ ~~.~ ... ~:~o., . ~ 
~IALT.Qal . 
FIFTH EAST 174-Room for rent, for gen, · · · 
tleman, close to buslneBll district. 162 Main ·St. · . Telephone 6068 
- lock .. .Lew'=S..o:?_. <F:rem~t). 
RAY-Barn .rtored.. :Norbert Krone• 
Altan.~ 
UP.RIGHT PL ... ',0--<l-eorg<, Boysen. Wyalf. or 3671 after .5 p.- m; 
_ville. Fi~;:;~,::.· ~~~",2· in modern borne. HOMES FOR SALE: Any slz~ or style 
PIA. ',OS-If you wani a HS upright or a erecte,r.NOW on your foundation. ··24 x 30· 
S6.900 Steinway come to Ed$trom·s. SeY· • Rooms for Housekeeping . 87 ~2 bedroom $3,052, delivered. anti_ erect-
eral dcnen used uprights iD stock at eel witbln .100 miles. Competent pla;nnlng 
all times. 0.-er 200 ·mles a.nd finishes to SEVENTH EAST 353-0ne room kllcl!ena ,- .·-service.· .·F!nanc!Dg; Standard .. constru~-
5 ~ choose from in used sp!nets and g:nllds. ette .. suitable :ror ODe .or- two adults. - tiO:a:.- not ~ab·.:· union· __ c_arpellters .. ~~ Seeds, Nursery Stock -, TmM. EDSTROM'S. · •· drJ lilmber; Vlx!Lfa11Dln8 SUpJ>Jy c:o,. 
SX1W COR. .... -Hne :rou had !rtmble ]<e,,p-, 1U:NT A PIA.',O OR :MUSIC.AL JNSTRU- Apartments, Flats 90 . W•tervme. :MlnD, Open ~ 5 . <No.Sund&}'.&). 
inf in erlb! Then p1Bnt blue tOi> .fanll! MENT. LEAR.V;\ TO PLAY. RARDT"S COZY.THREE ROOM.APARTMENT, Part- C.: -~· lSON· SCHOOL ·.DISTRici=-
med!um ears hybrid co..-n grown by =· · ML"SlC &. A.RT'--STORE. 1y furnished, :private entrance, reasonable . Auto tic. · heat, two be.Ill'. 00111ll. and b .. ath 
tin Set'erson.. Galesville, Wu. Sole! by REGE!\'T· TRuMPET-In gQO<l oond!Uon. rent. Inqurre· .552 ·E. 3nl, .· . up. e. ~droom down. A 0 eomfort.able 
GrJmJJ & So= W-mona. I Reasonable. Telepl,one 9450_ Mme for.·oll]y· $8,950. · · 
THIRD E. 157½-Four. rooms and bath. • lli · · 
BLACKHAWK-SQJ"bean •eed- A good r.::;,-. Radios Television 71 Moden, but heat, Space beater furnished._ r*- _. _ . NEMAlf · r=.J:i·. •• 
:x,-. G=t10,i t:ert Y"l :per cent.. $:i :?er ' Telephone 291S or 6067. · · · Jl CO 1rll:Ddred 1f taken soon. 1. Sean:eth. P.O. GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PBONO- . . ·ovB. . •· 
, T:-empealeau, W\3 •. CCemerrllle) GRAPHS •• · • .At wecial ~ prlcea. EIGHTH E. 328-Large three TWID apart- ... ·. . .. R· B.U ..rou .. 
~-•si •- • ~ STO ment. Private batb and entrance, Priced CLU<"TAFE--reg!stered oats. Grnwn ditt<:t- ms .wv c .. • ..nT RE. tight for couple. \ 162.Main st· '· · · ·'ielepbone 6068 
GALESVILLE-;-'1.c . ~D1 . modern . h<>UM. 
· Telel'hone · tialeJIV!lle, •·· 1.4l'Gree11. · · 
H,765-Thls new.• hottle : ls waiting for Y"'1 
ABTS AGENCY, 
. REALTORS 
159· Walnut St.>.· 
Telephone. 4242 · 
to ·own ·.jt· and' move ·in; ~ ·bedrooms,. 
lovelY . kitchen. . Jarge living · room. 
.Garage. Lot size- ?O · x,-200; Your present 
home can be u.sed as · down ·payment, 
Ba.lance OD .. &mall . motith(y payment; 13oats, 1'1otors, ~CC8S$ories 
ABTS AGENC:V, .REALTORS, 139 W.U.. 
NUT ·ST; · T<>l<>phone·•· 42.42. ·, •:· · ·$31S..:..t2·.· ft.· Mahogany·. runabout, 22. H,P, 
· · . · _. . . , . EvtnrtJde .mot.Qr,-.' COmPletel.Y-'.Overliauled. 
MOD.11:RN H01!SE-;-T.hree ·~ma,· two · sleerlng-.-wheel1ctemote ,throttle,: •:i.~. Mph; bath• ... and utility .room.•. G!!<Jrge Nelson., · •Wlll,cpuU •.watt,r·.sk!s.' C:ompletely·rtgged, · 
.Paa• ,s 
Tr~cks; tlaetort1 TraHert•ios Used ~~r_, · ..· 
FORD--1949 1½ ton pickup, In good CO.II- -1-·9'-4-9...:.· '""p...:.o-N-=T~I.:.;A_·"'c~-. --. '-'--.--
·109 
dltlo. n .. throughout.· Good•rublier;. Le. o ll!c• .- · · · .· · · · · · · • ·• ·• '· · · · · ' BLACK •2.adoor' ·sedan: A nry .i,tun··nr. · 
· •· Corinlck,' Lewiston. ·Telepbona .•4563. We'd.Jil!:e ·you. to· iry · lhls one. Yoll eu.· ,-. 
TRAILEn HOME4l n. · · TWO · ll~room,, tra~ iD your· present. car and - 'W1l1 , 
sllower, deep.-rreezer. :Many extru;. n.- flnanoq the balance almost a:i:,· wr.t Y.&4 , 
300; Telephone Independe]!c•, Wis. 58R4 want. Don't delay,· tJtla · one will ~ IOOII. .c 
or .. Box .• 14 ll>de~dence,.- •·· ... 'NYSTROM1s· .. 
c:;HEVROLE:T-Pallel, . man,on·• · excellellt .- · .. "LlncoJnCMel'Ctlr.Y Daelff'' . 
cOn.d!Uon; low mlieue. f!.7! by orJgIJm . 3U w, 3rd . . Toltpl)0lit. ~QII 
owner, ·111ax L; Suter.· telePhone . 9510; ·$··1·295·. 'STATION. WA.GO. N, 4 W.D.·, 
Rocb-e.ster; Ml.DD.- .. · · · . • 1953 "Jeep," 28,000 actual 
c:HE:VROLET TRUCK-1"& 1~ · ton.· .Coad · . •.· .: · . · . . . miles. Locally o.imed. 
· -ill;:new~ 0'117- )!1,000 •ctu~-. miles. Boot · · ·· - · ·: ' - Clean --aa ·.•. whistle.·: · 
· River Produce co,, Lanesboro, ~- . . . Tr~· S\1. .m'TlBl!:S1'· . . ... 
CHEVROLET 1953 . · · to· . tru•~ R ot . N~.OTHER. .· ·.·.T. INAN. C. E CBAJlGU-.• .•• 
- .. ~. one· n ..... 0 :A,;,.' ·.· ... A·L·.·z'.s· . WEMOSTOTONRS .·:A: .. --.. · 
.•·ruvei:· Produce · .Co.; Lanesbo,;o, . .Ml1211;" ~ ),.(. 
D01:>G~1½i_.,_"ton.· UUclc.' ·_ce-m.pl.-ete>With . __ .• UICR:"SALES·~~ SERVICE-_" -. 
··hoist· Doarer'k'l078 ·· w .. 5th, •telephone 
~14. - . . • . .. . 
.. - . · . Trallef Coach Buga!ml · ... 
Nei · and u.sed. · s..o u•· before ,-ou· buy. · 
Red , Top Trallel'II, U.S: .~way •·61 W, 
,, U1ad. Car, 
•~:----"---'-~:---c.--;-,---,---,-, 
PONTIAC:,..1939 •. cou.,.,-•. .cood ·. motor. trwc 
• inisslon. needs .. work. S.JO. Telephone 7755; 
··•02 Eaat Flith St. . . . 
CHEC3OLET-i~40, -ReaJ5onable, .. H~rl~• 
Pure on, .Gilmore Ave. · . ... .. . 
.· ..... lst-CHOlCE·· 
.. One Owner Usecl Cars 
• -19:S3·. PONTIA.G_ ..tad.oar .. ·· -. . - -
• t~t~Aciifii~r· '.;:: ::;:::~l-r1?1 
e 1950 DOD.GE. 4,door . _-., ....•• ::. $799 
• 1954 DODGE- Coronet 4-doo~ .•. $1999 
• .1950 .FOBD 2-door • .. : .. . c ••• ; ••• . 1711!1 
e · 1947 C-'DlLLAC 2-door . , .• ; ·• ... $699 . 
• ·19:,;i FORD Z--<loor · ... ; ........ ·., .$109t · 
lst CHOICE. 
. .... USED CARS AT . . .· 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN •· 
. . MOTOR co'. . 
. U~ed Car Lot, 5th, and John.son St.. . 
• '"Yout Frieiidly Dodge•Plymou~_-De~ier. 
. ·117.121 W. Fourth St, . . . 
Telephone 59n .• 
GOING .bUl\OF · 
BUSINESS . i 
··••SALE 
. .. , 
·-:·. . .. i . .. ' 
LOWEST ·PRICES 
EVEir, QUOTED BJ 
ANY DEALER ON. 
. CARS OF THIS 
QUALITY-. 
. . ~ . 
tEALTORS 
• • • • is now · a:sso~iated •:with · our · office · 
to assist our eustotn~rs inTthe Sale·a.nd° Purchase of .·· 
Property.This enlargement ··of.our st~ff is necessi-
tatedby. our desire ,to ~ive; our increasing mimb~r 
. of customers prompt . and . ·courteous · .. handling . of 
. t},lfir ·. property needs. Mr.· F~klei and 
wili welcome yo1.fr inquiries.· . 
all our ataff · · 
•r, 
-
,_ fn,m foandation see<!. Certified Branch TV SERVICE · · · 3671 arte· s · · 
O...,·••.· c--,r.oo B"cklla1'"l< sDT. !>ea,u. T -. JOBNSON. ST • . 517-Thr. ee room_ s. , · kltch- or • r ·p; m. •- == = ~ ALL !>fAKES • _ •• ALL MODELS · ·d · ,A 
. man P~rs9ru;, St. Charles, = TELETEK TV SERV1CE, J.62 .Franklin· enette- l!-nd· bath, A ults oc.J.y. . ;,a . . · . EXTRA SPECIAL 
Modern. Six Room Hous~xtra 
mnnrn RED-,-ctover, 55 cents a lb.; HAYIXG TV TROu"llLE? If l50 w~ not Apartments, FuJ'ni5hed 91 . $9,450, .·· 
also h:n-e J red tox cubs. :May be had for telephone m. We are fortunate In having Three. Room ·.tottage-Sl.~, 
... Wabasb.a, Minn. _-Telepho'ne 5-:4422. sacl'lfice··$21s. Telephone· 3567.·. 
A .•• ;. WEST LQCATlON-,'-Low co.st :tliree MERCURY ·MOTOR-'-10 horse· p. ~wer, extral . bedroom home: wi"Ul -ga'l'.'agC. --Less -than $~..500. · · · · · ·· , prop•-.· excell.ent. ·-condi. ~Jon ... Ve~-.-· re.ason:.· 
• able. Telepbol]e ,Fountain CllY • 149, . • · 
W . ~NSMAN · :;A; l'LYWOOD .l3OAT,--14. ft. With 1955 Scott . · 1he boii.."tr. E::Ti:l Bun;:er, Tre.rn;,ealu.u. with a. (Dick) ·who ha,, 9 nan ex- BROADWAY E. 255-Beaull!ul; large, three Five Room· Honse-$8,295. · wia. . ;,enence in electronics And. 1elevis!on room; furnished· or unfurnisbed be.ated Five Room. ·cottqe-CCSS.250. . . . 
a.n,.-r.AFE OATS-'-~ed. .New, rust .and ill PftpMCII· to m,lct all malltl. apartment. Relri8erator; :gas stovei. car• T)lree Roo.m Hou.se-'L!gllts, water. Stl7S, 
nslstU!, first generation iD sealed bags, Vi'e also iIJvite :rou to-stop m. and s~ peted noor, £replace; private•_ bath. Modern Five Room ·Bouse-'-Garage,··1.arg•. 
$L50 per bushel Gerald Simon, Lewiston, tlle Unltlzed Setcl!ell Carlson. ao2·weat l!ROADWAY W. 716-3 room,. n!cely· furo . Jot •. $6.250;° • . . 
(Near Fl'emonll. . ·. 4th St. One block. east of_ Jefferson Dished ·apartment, do...-nstalr.• •. Tel.ephone Modern·· .Tbree: Bedroom House-46,7SO.· 
SebooL Tcleplione 50'5. 30_. f . t t . , .. · HOMEMAKERS .EXCHANGE . GOOD HEAVY BO:!-."DA O~t~ok- TIIERE IS A. DIFFERENCE-Como In ,, . or. ·ap;,om men. 552. E. Third St. .:· :· ,· .. ·Telephone 92li!. 
1ll. SQY Bum !or s.eed, lit! e e<;l, =c1 see the ;,ldures cm our GB ·and KANSAS 319--Qean, coiy, one TQ<lm apart- TY ... ~t 
GrDWll from certlfie<l Red. Thi• Lt " " •---•- "'" ls and It melrt with hlde:-a'way -. be<I, kltch.,,,ette, n ' . ·. INVESTMENT . JIROPER ..:........, 
·ver,-•gooc! yielder. SJ per bn.. bln nm =~=,. se prove. to=rour- porcb.·Across from park. Telephone 9211_ llous~k*!l\ng a.pnrtment! close· ta the 
while it lasts. Adolph Spitzer. St. Char- .aelf. B t. B ..Electric, 155 E. 3rd. downtown area, Let ua explain· the.-re-· 
. l= T~;,!,one 4S2.J-L :!,.,1:lSON TIRE SERVICE . lWO ROOMS-Fiimished includlng elec- tarn on this properly.- . . .. . . 
.,..ED O'""' Winona's. teleTislon headquarters, Philco tric range · anc1 . re!rigerator. Available ~·· . CERTIFIED CLTh"'T.AFB s... n•.,... TV oale& .and &tt\•foe. · at once, Telephone 8'1007, . ; NEMAN. · 
John N1ntemann, St. Charles, 1'1":nn. * . . · *' 
Articles· for Sale 57 R~=1;-£,~li!i~;tf~: Fs:.fi=:~1t~o::J-~i,. . ... ·· .•. . , ,.~~:T.~{.0." , . ' 
.HEY KIDS • • • LOOKIE!. Free official ! ·lili· .M th · · ni Id al · · · lea=e baseball gi,eri away with_ the ac,_ es, .. any o er- conve en~s.. e 162 Main.St.· ._,.· : .. ·.,. Telephone !5066. 
-- Refr"1ger~tors 7·2 for couple. Telepbone 6988,. . -or 3671 after·.5.p; m,• v,,n:ha.•e o! llDY l».seb:ill g!o..-e 55 aJld " . 
up. B • .\..',IBEXEK"S ;,iARDWARE, WI• FRIGIDAIRE L\IPERL\lr-Model·CTI lO.J SMALL TWO ROOM. APJ\RTM:ENT..:..Fur •. WEST LOCATION..:..Four .bedroom house, 
?-0.'iA: JAASTAD IDCRDWARE, RUSll- _cu. ft. :retail· ,·alue $429; :ilio Fri~dalre ·nished. First floor. PrfyaJ.e shower bath. modem. OU heat, garaJ?e. Shown ·by 'ap. 
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